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т hi5 i5 the twentieth anniveг5ary i55Ue of 
CovertAction magazine. The coveгt action, on 
which we focu5ed at the time of our founding in 

1978, flouri5hed in the 19805, but became 5omewhat 
le55 centгal to U.S. foгeign policy in the 19905. It i5 
now, we believe, once again in the a5cendancy. Readeг5 
will notice а change in empha5i5, а5 we look, both fгom 
the peг5pective of hi5tory and with an еуе to current 
event5, at the тоге clande5tine 5ide of woгld politic5. 

The United State5 ha5 been аЫе, with гelative еа5е, 
to герlасе the late lamented Soviet menace with the 
new and impгoved Mu5lim fundamentali5t menace, 
laгgely becau5e it 5pent 20 уеаг5 cгeating, nurturing, 
aгming, and-mo5t 5ignificantly-funding that menace. 
The money that flowed into anti-Soviet oppo5ition cof
feг5 in Afghani5tan and el5ewheгe i5 now paying fог the 
hit team5 that Ыоw up U.S. emba55ie5. Thi5 afteг tho5e 
fund5 helped to con5truct the 5есгеt Ьа5е5 wheгe the 
terroгi5t5 tгained, to pгovide them with ma55ive 
amount5 of 5ophi5ticated aгmament5, and to finance the 
CIA ехрегt5 who 5upervi5ed that tгaining with tho5e 
weapon5. The fогmег CIA 5tation chief in Kabul, Milton 
Beaгden, гecently de5cгibed the U.S. гоlе in Afghani5tan 
а5 "pгetty much tangential to what everybody el5e wa5 
doing." Thi5 i5 an a5toni5hingly mode5t геfегеnсе to the 
five to six Ьillion tахрауег dollaг5 that the U.S. lavi5hed 
on the mujahedin. 

The U .S. ге5роn5е to having its hand Ьitten Ьу tho5e 
it ha5 been feeding wa5 to dгор $100 million woгth of 
mi55ile5 and bomb5 on people who had done nothing. 
Killing innocent villageг5, de5troying ho5pital5, old age 
home5, and now phaпnaceutical plants and candy facto
rie5, i5 becoming an American tгadition. It'5 been called 
"pгeemptive гetaliation"; if the villageг5 had lived, afteг 
all, they might have gгown up to Ье terroгi5ts. 

Fгom Indochina to Gгenada, fгom Panama to Iгaq, 
fгom Libya to the Sudan, thi5 5eem5 to Ье what Ameгi
can pгe5ident5 do be5t wheneveг they have been moгti
fied, whetheг in the court of puЬlic opinion ог the fed
eгal di5tгict court in Aгkan5a5 . Attempt5 to kill Manuel 
Noгiega, Muammaг Qaddafi, and now the Scaгlet Pim
pernel of the fundamentali5t5, that elu5ive multimillion
aiгe, 05ama Ьin Laden, 5eem to kill and maim everyone 
but theiг taгget5 . 

And гegaгding attempt5 to kill, one of the mоге 
alaгming afteгeffect5 of the emba55Y bomЬing5 and the 
tгan5mogгification of all the woгld'5 anti-Ameгicani5m 

into the рег5оn of Ьin Laden i5 the гenewed call fог an 
end to the U.S. goveгnment'5 5elf-impo5ed "ban" on a5-
5a55ination5. Up until now, the ban ha5 been гegulaгly 
ciгcumvented Ьу the application of toгtuou5 Talmudic 
гea5oning. The goveгnment can, it i5 a55eгted, u5e 
"lethal" fогсе in а militaгy, ог coveгt paгamilitary opeгa

tion, even though, to Ье 5ure, individual5 will Ье killed 
in 5uch an opeгation . That'5 not an a55a55ination, 5ау 
CIA officeг5 , military 5poke5people, and diplomat5. 
Between the two theгe i5 "all the diffeгence in the 
woгld . " But thi5 i5 а 5hamele55 mendacity. When the 
"military opeгational taгget" i5, fог example, the home 
in which Col. Qaddafi live5, and your intelligence ob
jective i5 to find out what night5 he 5tay5 home and 
eat5 in, what would you call dгopping а la5eг-guided 
bomb on hi5 hou5e that night? 

The i55Ue i5 not academic. "Lethal" pгe5idential ог
dег5 and finding5 , authoгizing coveгt opeгation5 that 
may well involve death5, have alway5 been allowed, and 
Мг. Ьin Laden ha5 appaгently been the 5ubject of one 
5ince Pгe5ident Clinton 5igned it in 1996. "Such а find
ing," the New York Тimes гecently герогtеd, "would peг
mit Мг. Ьin Laden'5 inadveгtent death in а military op
eгation again5t hi5 netwoгk. " lnadveгtent? 

In anotheг рагt of the woгld, the We5t ha5 been 
bu5y funding, albeit 50 fаг at 5ub-Afghan level5, the 
next flock fгom which 5ome chicken5 may come home 
to гоо5t. The conflicts in the Balkan5-the 5ubject of 
5eveгal aгticle5 in thi5 i55Ue-aгe incгediЬly contгived, 
and one of the vehicle5 of choice ha5 become non-gov
ernmental oгganization5, NG05. Тhеге i5 50 much 
money flowing that it i5 not difficult to find compliant 
NG05. And mo5t of that money i5 а5 "governmental" а5 
it can Ье . The Oгwellian National Endowment fог 
Democгacy, funded Ьу the U.S. tахрауег5, i5 deeply in
volved in the Balkan5, paгticulaгly of late in the Ko5ovo 
pгovince of Yugo5lavia. The Summeг 1998 NED jour
nal, Democracy, bore thi5 headline on it5 fгont page: 
"Ko5ovo- Woгld'5 Laгge5t NGO? " 

Thi5 anniveг5ary, theгefoгe , i5 not 50 much а cele
bгation а5 а гededication to our founding pгinciple5. 
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COVERTAC_TION QUARTERLY 
TURNING TWENTY, LOOKING БАСК 

ВУ PHILIP AGEE 

Havana, Cuba,]uly 1998 

т his was an exciting city 20 years ago 
this month, as more than ten thousand 
young people from around the globe 

gathered for the Eleventh World Festival of 
Youth and Students. It coincided with Cuba's 
annual celebration of the 26th of]uly; the date 
in 1953 when Fidel Castro led а gueпilla as
sault on the Moncada military baпacks in 
Santiago that sparked the movement to over
throw the U.S.-and-Mafia-supported military 
dictatorship of Fulgencio Batista. Нavanas 

Carnival season was also in full swing with 
night parades along the seafront Malec6n-a 
seemingly endless procession of floats and 
comparsas, all with the color, dancing, music 
and rhythm that only flows from Cuban veins. 

А group of us had just launched this mag
azine in Washington, D.C. as the CovertAction 
Inf ormation Bulletin, and all six of us were here 
for the Festival. We had conceived the idea of 
а new magazine some six months earlier inja-

Philip Agee worked for the CIA from 1957 to 1968, when he 
resigned and, in 1974, published Inside the Сатрапу: CIA 
Diary (London: Penguin Books, 1974), the first detailed ac
count of day-to-day activities inside the clandestine servjces 
of the CIA. In 1978, he was one of the founders of Coveтt
Action Infonnation Bulletin. Не lives in Нamburg, Germany, 
and continues to lecture around the world on intelligence ac
tivities and current affairs. 

maica where we met to plan additional efforts 
to expose the CIA's destabilization campaign 
against the social democratic government of 
Michael Manley. 

With the first issue in hand, we met with 
Festival delegates from many countries, urging 
them to join us in а world-wide campaign to 
expose the CIA, not only what it does, but also 
the people who do its work. We gave speech
es describing Agency operations and how to 
ic!.entify their undercover personnel, and we 
testified at the International Tribunal Against 
lmperialism, the Festivals main political event 
which focused on the CIA's war against Cuba. 
In addition, we distributed copies of the just
published Dirty Work: the CIA in Western Eu
rope that Louis Wolf and 1 edited and that con
tained an appendix of naщes and career infor
mation on more than 700 undercover staffers 
of the CIA and other intelligence agencies. 

Our decision to launch the magazine had 
соте after а staffbreakup at CounterSpy, an 
earlier puЬlication dedicated to exposing the 
CIA, with which several of us had collabo
rated; That breakup, due to personal and po
litical differences, had taught а lesson. The 
work we did required not only people who 
shared а fundamental political outlook, but 
also people who could work together with 
mutual respect. 

Among those who testified at the Youth Festival Tribunal was Prensa Latina 

Nicolas Sirgado Ros, а Cuban douЫe agent who worked with the 
CIA for ten years. Sirgado passed three lie detector tests administered Ьу the 
Agency. Не holds up а gold watch he received from his CIA case officer along 
with а commendation from Henry Kissinger for his services to "democracy!' 
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As all CovertAction Quarterly readers must 
know Ъу now; this magazine has recently gone 
through staff changes due mainly to personal 
differences. Unfortunately some readers and 
people considered fritшds of CovertAction, un
aware of the office working situation, seem to 
have fallen victim to the negative campaign 
lauпched mainly Ьу the former editot.: lп my 
opinioп, as 1 have writteп elsewhere, the 
chaпges should have been made several years 
ago. But they're dопе поw; and 1 for one con
tiпue to hold the magazine, its puЫ~he~ .. and 
remaining staff, апd especially its Wt:iters, in 
utmost respect. No reader should dQubt that 
this magazine will coпtinue to Ъе а leader in 
investigative journalism, with emphasis:'on the 
пational security complex, and as well"pre-
pared as ever. ·., . . 

We lauпched CovertAction 'twenty.years 
ago iп the belief that the world, not just the 
United States, пeeded а puЬlication dedicat
ed to exposiпg апd aпalyziпg the secret side 
of U.S. foreign policy. The secret side, after 
all, was the real policy; as opposed to false or 
misleading diplomatic proпouпcements. We . 
waпted to coпtiпue the chaiп of revelations 
that had started iп 1974 with the puЫication 
of Тhе CIA and the Cult of Intelligence, Ьу 
Victor Marchetti апd johп Marks, foliowed· 
shortly Ьу my book, Inside the Company: CIA 
Diary, both of which were best sellers that 
brought пеw political awakeпing ·to the gen
erations of the 'бОs апd '70s. At the same 
time other sbockiпg revelations seпt the ar
chitects of covert operations reeling:· the 
CIAS haпd behiпd the 1973 Chilean military 
coup апd unspeakaЫe repression that fol
lowed; the Phoenix murder program iп 
Vietnam ruп Ьу the Аgепсу; and its illegal 
domestic operations against the ·aпti-war 
movemeпt. 

These revelations forced President Ford to 
паше the Rockefeller Commission to investi
gate, largely а cover-up it turned out, but both 
the Seпate and the House coпducted iпvesti
gatioпs throughout 1975. Their reports con
taiпed а huge amouпt of iпformatioп оп U.S. 
covert activities arouпd the world, including 
assassinatioп plots against foreign political 
leaders, апd were followed Ьу still other re
vealiпg books Ъу former CIA officers. Ву 1978, 
wheп we lauпched this magaziпe, the world 
knew all too well that every Presideпt siпce 
Harry Trumaп had used the CIA to subvert 
апd destroy progressive movemeпts апd uп
waпted governmeпts all around the world по 
matter how small or weak. 
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We wanted to keep this puЫie,awareness 

going, and we wanted to keep up fue expo-
5ures knowing full well that despite all the rev
clations, covert activities abroad were not 
going to end. They were а prodщt of the do
шestic sy5tem. They were needed f or the 5ta
Ьility of the power 5tructure at home becau5e 
every progressive and left moveшent, however 
far away, was а threat-particularly tho5e that 
саше to power, or threatened to соте to 
power. The threat Wa5 real becaU5e, as in Cu
ba, а different model aro5e, а model that favor
ed human 50cial righ1;s-education, health care, 
work and dignity-oveгthe rights to ·Unfettered 
.u5e of private property, to uniirµited wealth at 
the expense of other5, and to_ th~ right to 
5pend five 5econds every feW yeai;<> tO cast а 
·vote in elections tha( offered little real choice. 

SOLIDARIП 
CovertAction was also founded as а 5olidarity 
magazine, even though we all knew that in as- . 
5isting others to defeat 5ecret American inter
Vention, we. were forwarding our own interests 
i:t?- 5eeking to weaken the power 5tructure with
in the United States. Tune and again the lead
ers of that power 5tructure called u5 anti
Americans and traitors, and we knew why, be
cau5e we were chipping away at а house divid
ed, а hou5e that Ьу its exclu5ionary nature was 
inherently unstaЬle, а hou5e held together Ьу 
the baling wire of ntilitarism and foreign ene
nties. And we were focusing on weakening the 
5ecret political police who5e job was to 5mash 
every left movement that offered alternative 
political, econontic and 5ocial systems. 

As we expected, the CIA and its friends ас-_ 
cu5ed u5 again and again ofhelping the Soviets 
when we in fact were oppo5ing the u5e of 
criшinal methods Ьу our own govemment. 
Thing5 were Ыасk and white then-remember 
"love it or leave it! "? 

Nothing 50 infuriated the CIA as our prac
. tice of identifying undercover personnel over
seas, as if tho5e people had 5ome 5acred right to 
anonyntity as they went about their ditty work 
of 5ubverting govemments and political move
шents, training and financing 5ecret police, and 
corrupting trade unions and the information 
Щedia. It happened that their cover шecha
nisms were poorly devised with the result that 
the vast majority of them, u5ually as5igned 
under thin cover in U.S. eшbassies, could easi
ly Ье 5eparated from other embassy employ
ees-u5ing documents published Ьу the Depart
ment of State and the embassies themselves. 

And 50 we had а "naming names" column 
froш the beginning, and did they and their 
friends in Congre55 and the pres5 ever 5queal. 
We were endangering the lives of good, patri
otic Americans working to protect the nation
al 5ecurity. We were inviting another a55assi
nation, as occuпed in Athens in i975 when 
the CIA chief wa5 murdered,. Ыаmе for which 
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·Щеу· f<jlsely, placed on CounterSpy magazine 
and Щ:е, We were fingering our fellow coun
trymen, brave people fighting the cold war in 
the baek alleys of far-off ho5tile lands. 

In 1979 Admiral Stansfield Tumer, then 
CIA Direi>tor, confirmed 'the success of Co
vertAction'5 "nanting naшes" campaign: 'The 
ptofessional effectiveness of officer5 50 coш
pronrised is 5Ub5tantially and 5ometimes ir
reparaЬly damaged .... Some officer5 mu5t Ье 
removed from their assignments.". Replace
ment of officers thus coшpromised is difficult 
and, in 5ome cases, impossiЫe." 

· Ву then the movement had already 5tarted 
in Congress ·to crintinalize publishing the 
names of undercover intelligence personnel 
even if the identificatiohs were made through 
research of public records. They W'ould even~ 
tually have their way. with passage of the 
Intelligence Identities Protection Act in 1982. 
As for free 5peech and the First Amendment, 
former CIA Deputy Director Ray Cline, а sup
porter of the legislation, 5poke for this шove
ment when he 5aid: "After all, the Fir5t 
Amendment is only an amendment." 

, During tho5e early year5 we continued to 
develop political contacts, parallel to the mag
azine, through new 5olidarity programs with 
progressive movements designed to detect and 
thwart the inevitaЬle CIA destabllization pro
grams. And there wa5 rea5on t6 Ье optimistic. 
The Cuban revolution had 5urvived twenty 
years of U.S. -ho5tility and constant CIA at
tacks, while the Shah of Iran and Somoza in 
Nicaragua had both been overthrown. We 
5pared no efforts in Cuba. In Jamaica, we 
pointed out in great detail the Cl№ interven
tion to influence the 1980 election against 
Michael Manley and the Peoples National 
Party. We continued earlier work with the 
New Jewel Moveшent, led Ьу Maurice Bishop, 
that had recently taken power · and begun а 
revolutionary proces5 in Grenada. We also 
worked at length with the Sandinistas in Nica
ragua, knowing that there too the CIA would 
5urely organize counter-revolution. And not 
least, we worked with national liberation 
movements in Africa. 

ТнЕ REAGAN-Busн УЕАнs 
Ву the time the 1980 elections brought the 
Reagan-Bu5h team to office eleven is5ues of 
CovertAction had appeared and the magazine 
had grown to 40 to 50 page5 in length. А re
view of tho5e firSt issues 5how5 content far be
yond the revelation of CIA per5onnel around 
the world. Each issue wa5 packed with articles 
describlng 5pecific CIA activities targeted on 
trade unions, the media, academia and foreign 
diplomats. Articles featured destabilization oj>
erations as in Jamaica, official protection of 
Cuban-exile teпorists and mind-control qe
velopment. CovertAction al5o published higbly 
classified documents that occa5ionally саше 

~ ' 
into,our hands. Identification of CIA ··officet$ ' · 
may have caused the шо5t controversj, but Щ '., 
content the magazine was щ:Цquе m its con- . 
tinuing expo5es of covert operations. 

Dцring tho5e fir5t' years we gave little im
portance to the preparations beiilg made. to in-

·1 

J 

5tall а decidedly right-wing agenda 'fu Wash-' 
ington. Even when Ronald Reagan and former 
CIA Director George Bu5h tocik over in 1981, 
adopting the Heritage Foundation progtam, 
not one of -u5 iпiagined that "covert" operac J 
tions would be.com€ 50 brazen a~d._ :pub}ic · ·:~·,) 
under the new CIA Director, Williarp CaS,ey;.as -~ '·_ 
the CIA flaunted its paramilitary capabЩtie.s: : : 
Yet, on~ need only rclle_ct. on the 1_9805. piJ(i;;: ·~j 
grams m Central Amenca, Mgharustan, and_ . ·.,;J 
Poland to understand the determirtation~oitblt ·,;·~ ~,., 
"New Right" to impose fueд"'for,eigq рп>~~У~ 
on the,. world as w~ll а5 at hоше. Wi.1th Fl~Jfus.-.· ~ ·:. ;1;., 
BUrton, it'5 5till going on. ·· · "·~:/ .'·~" 

No one can deny their ~ccess. Withд~/~ .; · : " 
decad~ the ':"'orld ha~:Changed~ no,o·n· .ec~~14:~·<~J 
have imagmed. This magazme chrom!;l~q • :· •'~ 
tho5e years, never failing to fосЩ; ,~n,·.Щ~г/ ·.·'<.'~ 
covert, dirty, illegal and 5haшeful u5e ofpower.,__ . <i 

As the wars in Afghaiiistan and · C~ntrnl .. .1 

America ended, and the Soviet Bloc disaP-. , · · 1 

peared, the attention of шаnу concem€d: . ' ~ 
Americans tumed away froш U.S. crim~·:,. · 1 

abroad to pressing doшestic issues suth as' th~ . ". 
far right, racial and gender discrimination; ·dis~\; ~ 
crimination against gays and lesbians, the АШ.S; ~:
crisis, welfare cuts, the rising co5ts of Цealtlir- '-- ~':-~ 
care and education, the environment, and_m- · 
creasing concentration of wealth and mco;rne: 
This magazine, now CovertAction Qшirtёf'lJ; · 
addressed 5ome of these issues while contЦiц~ 
ing to cover foreign affaifs such as the use of _ 
the "war against drug5" as а .cover- for·fuidi- · .\; 
tional counterinsurgency and low-ip.~~,ity ~· ~- ;; 

_ warfare operations in Coloшbia and Mexfcp_: · · · ·· : -~ 
CovertAction Quarterly begins its t\vehty~ ,_ · _.;'!! 

first year this month in а world far diffrrent :' ;J 
from the one in 1978 when we gathered here . , 
in Havana. The only check on U.S. inlpecial '•i 

power now is popular resistance that in sцffi- · .~:1 
cient 5trength can raise co5ts to unacceptable' 
levels. As in 1978, the need 5till exists m 1998 
for а journal dedicated to encouraging and' ~- · ,, , ~~ 
5isting this resistance. CovertAction Quarterly 
aspired to that role in 1978, and it continues to 
do 50 twenty years later. 

The №w York Тiтеs reported only last 
month that the CIA has а new prograin to in
crease recruitments of case officers for running 
expanded over5eas clandestine operatio:ns. 
This year, according to the report, the Agency 

)· 

will try to enlist шоrе than five times the num-
ber they hired in 1995, and next year ev~n 
more. lt is true, а5 the Тimes reponed, that 
the5e people will Ье trying to discover the se7 
crets of other govemments, intemati<шal 
crintinal · bands, and teпo;rists. But _they-1"f'il.l 
also. Ье 5ubverting populat ,and left poli:tical .. 

,, 



The headquarters for the Youth Festival at the Hotel· Havana Libre, where an exhibltion, 
"CIA: Subversion and Crimes," illustrated the CIA's war against Cuba. 

Bill Schaap 

movements while 5upporting local forces of 
political repression. The5e efforts we 5eek to 
ехро5е. 

David Dellinger. And in 50 doing, the intellec
tual giants of our time have written for this 
magazine: Edward Herman, Noam Chomsky, 
and William Kunstler among many other5. We 
will 5tay in this tradition а5 the century turns. 
One of our highest priorities right now mu5t 
Ье to contribute to the growing movement in 
the U.S. to remove the cruel and ab5urd Ыосk-

ade against Cuba. I 5ее the effects here every 
day; and they are not pretty. Po5itive though 
piecemeal removal may Ье, а5 in exempting 
food and medicine, the only ассерtаЫе 5olu
tion is а complete end to the embargo and а 
full normalization of relations. Sooner or later 
this will come, and thi5 magazine is one more 
effort dedicated to making it 5ooner. • 

We 5ought from the beginning to follow 
the long American tradition of resistance and 
activism, from Walt Whitman to Eugene Deb5, 
Emma Goldman and "Вig Bill" Haywood, to 
Victor Reuther, А]. Mu5te, George Seldes, and 

PRIVILEGE OF EMPIRE 
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Ьу Митiа Abu-Jamal 

The bomЬing of а reputed nerve gas factory in the Sudanese capital of 
Кhanoum, and "teпorist camp" in the mountainou5 reaches of 
Afghanistan marked what Clinton administration officials putatively 
called а "preemptive 5trike" to 5top planned bombing5 of U.S. gov
ernment facilities abroad. 

Ву 50 doing, the U.S. govemment 5pit in the face of intemational 
law, Ьу its violation of the territorial integrity and national 5overeign
ty of the Sudan and Afghanistan. 

The principles of international law (commonly known as "the law 
of nations") hold that all nations have а right to their territorial in
tegrity; and for one nation to violate the border5 of another 'is а viola
tion of that nation'5 national 5overeignty. It wa5 thi5 principle that pro
vided the legal fig leaf to ju5tify the 1991 mega-bombing of Iraq to 
punish them for violating Kuwaits 5overeignty and border5. 

But nations are bound Ьу intemational law, not empires. 
With the dissolution of the Soviet Union in December 1991, there 

is only one real 5uperpower left in the world, and 5uperpower5 make 
their own rule5. Who'5 to 5top them? 

In an age of the American Empire the entire world is open to U.S. 
exploitation and u5age, for her, not their interests. 

As in 1986 Libya, or 1983 Grenada (when U.S. forces bombed 
and invaded, respectively) nothing quite cures the political ailments 
of an embattled presidential admini5tration like "the rocket'5 red 
glare," or "the bomb5 bur5ting in air," of limited warfare, preferaЫy 
against а brown or Ыасk nation. 

In the nau5eou5 throes of l'affaire Lewinsky, the pro5pect ofbomb
ing African and Afghan 5ites mu5t've 5eemed attractive indeed. (Arab 

wag5 have dubbed the cruise mis5iles "Monica bomb5.") 
А prominent American doctor and ТV coпespondent, as well as 

the prestigiou5 London Тimes, have disputed U.S. claims that the 
Sudanese pharmaceutical bomb5ite was in fact manufacturing а nerve 
gas precur5or chemical. 

The initial ju5tification for the bomЬing5 of the Sudan and Af
ghanistan, that this wa5 а "preemptive 5trike," also raises questions. 

One doesn't have to venture into the du5ty mountains of Afghan
istan to find "teпorists." 

The mo5t deadly attack on Americans in recent history occuпed 
neither in Kenya, nor in Dar-Es-Salaam, Tanzania. The Ыoodiest ter
rorist attack occuпed on April 19, 1995, in Oklahoma, where а fed
eral building wa5 virtually vaporized Ьу U.S. teпorists, and 169 
American men, women, and baЬies were killed. 

Needles5 to 5ау, the teпorists who 5truck Oklahoma didn't merit 
а "preemptive 5trike" (nor much of а po5t-bomЬing 5trike, it 5eems). 

There are teпorist camp5 in the U.S., right now, that have no fear 
of an air 5trike. 

They train in 5mall arms and explo5ives where only Americans 
are potential targets (primarily Americans of colo:r). 

They are white-5upremacist-oriented group5 and militia5, to 
which the U.S. government re5ponds, not with а bomb, Ьщ with а 
wink. 

Mmnia AЬu:Jamal is а joumalist and activist оп death row in Pennsylvania. Нis status as an 
unjustly convicted political prisoner has attracted worldwide attention. Тllis article was writ
ten оп August 25, 1998. Copyright © 1998 Ьу Muпlla Abu-jamal; а11 rigl1ts reserved. 
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ТНЕ CORRUPTION OF 

COVERT ACTIONS 
ВУ RAMSEY CLARK 

N othing is more destructive of democ
racy or реасе апd freedom through 
the rule of law thaп secret criminal 

act& Ъу government. The fact, or арреаrапсе, 
of covert actioп Ьу government ageпts or their 
sцiт0gates rots the core of love апd respect 

" · that is the fouпdatioп of any free democratic 
;society. Every true-citizeп of any natioп waпts 
to:be аЫе to love her couпtry and still love jus
nce. Cortupt coven actions make this impos
sible. They are·the printipal source of the pos~ 
siЫilty. that а coпtemporary Americaп poet 
would coпcei:Ve of the lines penned Ьу Wil
liam Meridith more thaп three decades ago: 

Language includes some noises which, 
'first heard, 
Cleave us between belief and disbelief. 
The wonl America is such а word. 

Despite commoп knowledge that the U.S . 
goyemment is eпgaged coпtinually in daпger-
6us coven actions, some that сап alter the fu
tures of whole societies, most people cling des
perately to the faith that their governmeпt is 
different апd better thaп others, that it would 
eпgage in criminal, or ignoЫe, acts опlу uпder · 
the greatest provocatioп, or direst пecessity, 
and then опl:у for а greater good. They do поt 
want informatioп that suggests othe~e and 
question the patriotism of аnуопе who raises 
uпwaпted questions. 

, . Amoпg thousaпds of known examples of 
wrongful coven actions Ьу the U.S. govem
ment, several will suffice to show how difficult 
·the task апd rare it is that truth is learned in 
time. For 200 years, the U.S. has coveted апd 
abused Cuba. Jeffersoп spoke of plucking the 

· СuЬап apple from the Spanish tree. The Ost
eпd Manifesto of 1854, iпteпding to provide 
room for the expansioп of slavery; which was 
confined Ьу the Great Americaп desert апd the 
пеw Free States, remained secret for 75 years, 
though it was signed Ъу the U.S. Secretary of 
State, William Marcy of New York, for whom 
the States highest mouпtaiп is named; our 
Minister to Eпglaпd, James Buchanaп, who 
would Ъе elected presideпt within two years; 
апd the U.S. ministers to Spain and Fraпce. 

Ramsq aark was United States Attorney General during 
the Johnson administration. Не is an international lawyer 
and huinan rights ad'vщate, based in New York City, and а 
-prolific author. 
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The Manifesto first wamed Spain 
that "the Uпiоп сап пever епjоу 
repose, поr possess reliaЫe securi

. ty, as loпg as Cuba is поt embra
ced within its bouпdaries." The 
U.S. theп offered Spaiп mопеу for : 
Cuba with the threat that if it re~ 
fused, "theп, Ьу every law, human ~ 
апd divine, we shall Ье justified in. 
wrestiпg it from Spaill."." With 
the effon to force Spain to re-

. liпquish Cuba secret, а major 
chance for peaceful resolutioп of . 
the irrecoпcilaЫe conflict betweeп. 
the slave states апd free states was 
lost. Нis tole at Osteпd eamed 
southem suppon for Вuсhапап in 
the 1856 electioп апd took the 
couпtry down the wroпg road. We 
will пever know how many mani
festos like that at Osteпd have se- МУ. t:.a{ 
cretly threateneci and coerced for-
eign coпcessions, or led to war. 

Iп Vietnam 30 years ago, with all of Char
lie Company, including dozens of robust youпg 
Americaп soldiers who shot aпdkilled helpless 
Vietrtamese women апd · children апd many 
other U.S. military personnel witnesses to, or 
aware of, the slaughter at Му l.ai, few would 
imagine the murderous event could Ье kept se
cret. Yet few would deny the U.S. intended to 
do so. The tragedy barely came to light through 
the courage апd perseverance of seveцil men. 
Rоп Ridenhour broke the story after personal 
inquiry with letters to the Coпgress. Тhе hero 
of Му l.ai, Hugh Thompson, who eпded the 
massacre Ьу placing himsel:f betweeп the U.S. 
troops апd surviving Vietnamese апd ordering 
his helicopter machine gunner to aim at the 
Americaп soldiers and shoot if they tried to 
coпtinue, was removed from Vietnam, separat-

, ed from the service, апd threateпed with pros
ecutioп supponed Ьу Coпgressmen Mendel 
Rivers апd Edward Heben. Lt. William Calley 
аlопе . was coпvicted, confined to base for а 
while, апd still enjoys govemmeпt support. 
Only Ъу the sacrifice апd heroism оf.ап uпusu
al haпdful did the story become known, апd 
еvеп theп there has пever Ьееп an acknowl
edgment of wroпgdoing Ьу the U.S. The medal 
begrudgingly giveп Thompsoп iп 1998 was for 
поп-соmЬаt service. And Му l.ai is viewed as 
an aberratioп, an amblguous aberration. 

Ron~id HaeЬerle ·/ t.:1fe Magazlne q;) 196!). :J"i~~;:1~c:: 

When Salvadoran soldie~ of tlie elite:A~~: · . ~ 
catl Battal:icщ which trained in the U :5., ;rnas
sacred Salvadoran villagers at El Mo~.dt~; 
shooting еvеп infaпts lyiпg оп woodeпJloors 
at point blank range, .the u.s. governщent was 
аЫе to cover up апу public фsclosure; eyen · 
though top reponers from'the New York.Тimes 
апd the Washington Post апd а ТV team Jro:r;n 
СВS lmew the· story. It was а dozeп years .later 
before the massacre at El Mozote was· coп
firmed, апd years too late to affect ЦS .. plans 
for El Salvador, or the careers of those respon~ 
siЬle for yet another U.S.-condoпed, апd -in- · 
spired, massacre. 

]ust t9 list а few of the alleged assassina" 
tions coпducted or planпed Ьу U.S. agents ~" 
poses the crisis iп confidence covert actions 
have created for our couпtry. Alleпde, Lu
mumba, Diem, Bhutto, with тапу questioп
ing whether Presideпt Kennedy апd Manin 
Luther Кing,Jr" should Ье included, апd U.S. 
planniпg for the assassinatioп of Fidel Castro 
pan of our public record, while air апd missile 
attacks directed at Qaddafi of Ubya and Sad
dam Hussein of Iraq missed their targets. StiИ, 
а former presideпtial aide, George Stephaпo
poulos, the Huck Finn of receпt White House 
staffers, calls for the assassinatioп of Saddam 
Husseiп in а full-page .editorial in Newsweek, 
aпd.there is по significaпt puЬlic or officiaI п;:-
actioп. 



CIA Ditector Richaid Helm5 pleaded 
. gµury to peJ.jury f or false testimony he gave 

before the U.S. Бenate on the CI.A:s role in the 
overthrow of President Allende. Не was fined, 
but his two-year prison 5entence wa5 5u5pend
ed. Вщ the American puЬlic is unaware of !t, 
·and Chile ha5 never been the 5ame. U.S. 5up-

. poit for. the overthrow of Allende was the e5-
5ential eleme:ht in that tragedy. For year5, Pa
.trice Lumumba'5 5ort would a5k me whenever 

. we met, fu5t in Beirut, or 

whelmingly people ofcolor, are the inspiration 
for new campaigns Ьу the U.S. govemment to 
5earch and Tomahawk (alas poor Tecumseh), 
to 5hoot fir5t and a5k question5 later, to ex
ploit, to demonize and destroy. 

The CIA is rapidly expanding its manpow
er for covert operations against these new
found enemies. The National Security appara
tu5, with major new over5ea5 involvement Ьу 
the FВI, is creating an enormou5 new щ1ti-ter-

laterin Giщeva, if the.U.S. 
... killed his father .. · 1 finally 

. ga\i'i:bi1:n~ copyof former 
СЦ\ · 'cifficei ] ohn 
:Stpc}<weЦ'5 In Seaп;h of 
J:Jщtiies, which . tells the 
stdry ju5fi& Williaщ О. 
· pougla5 i±ote in later 
year5 that the U.S. killed 

. Our covert government' s past is 
modest prologue to its new powers 

of concealment, deception, and 
deadly secret violent actions. 

. J)!em; .pairtfully adding, 
: "And J~ckwas responsiЬle." Bhutto was re-

.·. пlo~ed froJ.?- poW:er in PakistanЬy force on the 
·.Sth of Jtily, after the u5ual party on the 4th at 
Щe·u.s. Embassy in l5lamabad, with U.S. ap
proval, if not more, Ьу General Zia al-Haq. 
Bhutto was falsely accu5ed and brutalized for 
months during proceeding5 that corrupted the 
judiciary of Pakistan before being murdered, 
then hanged. That Bhutto had run for presi
dent of the 5tudent body at U.C. Berkeley and 
helped arrange the opportunity for Nixon to 
visit China did not Ъеlр him wheц he defied 
the U.S. . 

So we 5hould not Ье 5urprised that patri-
otic Americans wonder whether, or even 

· charge that, the U.S. government a55a55inated 
President John Е Kennedy and our greatest 
moral leader, Martin Luther Юng, Jr. 

We have been told time and again of the 
"Deadly Deceits" of our government, occa-
5ionally Ьу career CIA officers like Ralph Mc
Gehee, Ьу FВI agents, crime lab 5cientists, and 
city detectives like Frank Serpico. Major 5tud
ies on the lawles5 violence of COINТELPRO, 
the Life and Death of National Security Study 
Memorandцm 200, the police murder5 of 
Black Panther5 Fred Hampton and Mark 
Clark, are а part of the lore of our lawles5 gov
emment. 

And 5till the People want to Believe. 
Our covert govemment'5 pa5t is modest 

prologne to its new power5 of concealment, 
deception, and deadly 5ecret violent action5. 
Тоо often the govemment is 5upported Ьу а 
controlled, or willingly duped, ma55 media, Ьу 
collaborating or infiltrated intemational gov
emmental organizations, and Ьу key officials 
in vast transnational corporation5. 

The new evil empire5, terrorism, l5lam, 
barely 5urviving 5ocialist and would-be 5ocial
ist 5tates, economic competitor5, uncoopera
tive leader5 of defenseles5 nations, and mo5t of 
all the mas5es of impoverished people, over-
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rorism indu5try exceeding in growth rate all 
other govemment activities. 

U.S. covert actions and coverup5 are car
ried out agaillst our own citizens within the 
U.S. with impunity. Paul Brodeur, in his recent 
memoir, de5cribe5 the murderou5 FВI a55ault 
on the Mt. Carmel Church near Waco, Texas, 
in 1993, which killed 76 people, including 50 
women and children. Writing of the FВГ5 
Ho5tage Rescue Team, he 5ау5: 

The tear gas, which had been sup
plied Ъу the military, tumed out to Ье 
highly inflammaЫe and рrоЬаЫу caused 
the tragic conflagration that incinerated 
most of the compound's inhaЬitants, in
cluding some twenty innocent children. 

Attomey General Janet Reno de
fended the decision to attack the com
pound on the grounds that. children 
there were being abused-an allegation 
that subsequently proved to Ье false
and that the hostage-rescue team was 
exhausted after а thirty-one-day siege. 
Apparently, neither she nor anyone else 
thought to suggest that another hostage
rescue team Ье brought in to relieve it. 
Whitewash investigations conducted Ьу 
the justice Department concluded that 
although errors were made, there was no 
way to avoid an armed confrontation 
with the Branch Davidians, and the 
whole affair was swept under the rug. 
Subsequently, it came to light that for 
days before the final assault, FBI agents 
had undertaken to unnerve the cultists 
and keep them awake at night Ъу illumi
nating the compound in the flare of 
floodlights, Ьу sending helicopters to 
hover overhead, and Ьу playing music at 
full volume on loudspeakers. Ironically, 
few people in the nation's liberal estab
lishment questioned the Bureau's con-

duct in the .Waco holocaust-no doubt 
out of desire to avoid embarrassing the 
already beleaguered young Clinton ad
ministration-so the outrage was · left to 
fester in the paranoid fantasies of gov
emment-hating, gun-loving paramili
tarists and psychopaths, until it emerged 
as а cause celebre two years Iater in the . 
wake of the bomЬing of the Alfred Р. 

Murrah Federal Building in Oklahoma '. 
City. . . .. 

The U.S. is not nearly 50 concerщ~d that 
its acts Ье kept 5ecret from their intended vic2 · 

tims а5 it is · that the American people iюt,. 
know of them. The Cambodians knew. they .. . 
were being bombed. So did the Libyaщ. Т.Ц~ · .• , 

. long 5uffering lraqis know every secret ilie: 1 : . 

U.S. govemment conceals from the Americaц 
people and every lie it tells them. Except ;fbr 
5Urpri5e attacks, it is primarily fro:ф .the 
American people that the U.S. governmei).t · 
mu5t keep the true nature and real purpo5e of 
50 many of its dome5tic and foreign acts 5.ecret 
while it manufactures fear and fal5ehood.·t6 
manipulate the Ame)i.can puЬlic. The re~5ons 
for and effects of govemment covert acts (;lnd 
cultivated fear, with the hatred it creates; niu5t 
remain 5ecret for the U.S. to Ье аЫе to Send. 
mis5iles agajnst unknown people, deprive 
whole nations of food and mediciщ:, and ar
re5t, detain, and deport legal re5idents frmp. 
the U.S. on 5ecret allegations, withouccf.ea~" 
ing domestic outrage. · 

As never before, it is imperative thaцhe 
American people care about and know wha_t 
their government is doing in their name. Th~t 
we Ье demanding of government, 5keptical~ 
critical, even а little paranoid, becau5e.n0t.tb 
5U5pect the unthinkaЫe ha5 been made а' dan; 
gerou5 naivete Ьу а government that does Uri" . 
thinkaЬle thing5 and believes it know5 best, 
We mu5t challenge controlling power in · 
America that 5eeks to pacify the people Ьу. 
bread and circu5es and relies on violeщ::e, ·de-.· · .. · 
ception, and 5ecrecy to advance its grang plans 
for the concentration of wealth and power :ih· 
the hands of the few. · 

For 20 year5, Ell~n Ray; Bill Schaap, Ldu . 
Wolf, and Philip Agee, with the help of very 
few other5, have 5truggled agaillst all odds to 
alert our people to the perils of covert action. 
They 5tarted their lonely; courageou5, danger
OU5 5truggle in what many want to think wa5 
the aftermath of the wor5t of times, but now 
we can clearly 5ее the wor5t is yet to Ье. The 
American people owe an enormou5 debt of 
gratitude to these valiant few. 

The role of CovertAction Quarterly i5 ni.ore 
important than ever. Tho5e who love America 
5hould 5upport and defend its efforts, against 
the mo5t powerful and 5ecretive forces, to find 
the truth that can prevent our 5elf-destruction 
and may yet 5et u5 free. · • . 
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Ger~an. ~erc:enary l=riedrich Adoif, from Frankfurt (foregroцnd); leads:,~:;:~~sri!~n G:~v~r~~~~H}n!pet.:. ·.. · · 
· · · : unit against Bosnian Serbs in Sarajevo, April 19Sз.. ·; · . ·· " . ·:. 
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· POLITICS, MEDIA ANb ТНЕ lDEOLOGY OF· GLOBALIZATION 

у ears of experieпce iп апd щ1t of both 
mainstream апd alternative media have 
made ine aware of the power of the 

dominaпt ideology to impose certaiп interpre
tations оп iпternatioпal пews. Duriпg the 
Cold War, most world пews for Americaп coп
sumptioп had to Ье framed as part of the 
Soviet-U.S. coпtest. Siпce theп, а пеw ideolog
ical Ьias frames the пews. The way the violeпt 
fragmeпtatioп of Yugoslavia has been reported 
is the most stuппiпg example. ., 

DiaDa jolшstone was the European editor of In These 
Тimes from 1979 to 1990, and press officer of the Green 
group in the European Parliament from 1990 to 1996. 
She is the author of The Politics of Euromissiles: Europe in 
America~ World (London/New York: Verso/Schocken, 
1984) and is cuпently working on а book on the former 
Yugoslavia. This article is an expanded version of а talk 
given on Мау 25, 1998, at an international conference on 
media held in Athens, Greece. 
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Ьу Diana J ohnstone 

I must admit that it took me some time to 
figure this out, еvеп though I had а loпg
standing interest iп апd some knowledge of 
Yugoslavia. I speпt time there as а studeпt iп 
1953, living in а Belgrade dormitory апd leam-. 
ing the laпguage. Iп 1984, iп а piece for In 
Тhese Тimes, 1 I wamed that extreme deceпtral
izatioп, coпflictiпg ecoпomic iпterests be
tweeп the richer апd poorer regions, austerity 
policies imposed Ьу the IMF, апd the decliпe of 
universal ideals were threatening Yugoslavia 
with "re-Balkaпizatioп" in the wake of Тito's 
death апd desaпctificatioп. "Local ethnic iп
terests are reasserting themselves," I wrote. 
"The daпger is that these rival local iпterests 

l. "The Creeping Trend to Re-Balkanization," In These 
Тimes, Oct. 3-9, 1994, р. 9. 

тау become involved in the rivalri~ of out-. 
side powers. тhis is how 'the ~alkanS in :the 
past were а powder keg of world war." Writiпg 
this took по special clairvoyaпce. The daпger 
of YugoslaVia!> disintegratioп was quite obvi
ous to all serious observers well before 
Slobodaп Milosevic arrived оп the sсепе. 

As the couпtry was tom apart iп the early 
пineties, I was unaЫe to keep up with all that 
was happeпiпg. Iп those years, my job as press 
officer for the Greens in the Europeaп Parlia
meht left me по time to investigate the situa
tioп myself. Aware that there were serious 
flaws in the way medla and politicians were re
acting, I wrote ап article waming against com
bating "natioпalism" Ьу taking sides for опе 
nationalism against aпother, апd against judg
ing а complex situation Ъу analogy with t6tal-

9 



ly different times and places.2 "Every national
ism stimulates others," l noted. "Historical 
analogies should Ье drawn with caution and 
never allowed to obscure the facts." However, 
there was no stopping the tendency to judge 
the Balkans, about which most people knew 
virtually nothing, Ьу analogy with Hitler 
Germany, about which people at least imag
ined they knew а lot, and which enaЬled 
analysis to Ье rapidly abandoned in favor of 
moral certitude and righteous indigriation. 

However, it was only later, when l was аЫе 
to devote consideraЫe time to ту own re
search, that l realized the extent of the decep
tion-which is in large part self-deception. 

l mention all this to stress that l under
stand the immense difficulty of gaining а clear . 
view of the complex situation in the Balkahs. 
The history of the region and the interplay of 
intemal political conflicts and extemal influ- · 
ences would Ье hard to grasp even without 
propaganda distortions. Nobody can Ье. 

. Ьlamed for being confused. Moreover, Ьу now, 
· many people have invested so much emotion 
in а one-sided view of the situation that they 
are scarcely аЫе' to consider altemative inter
pretations. 
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It is . not necessarily because particular 
joumalists or media are "altemative" that they 

2. "We Are All Serbo-Croats," In These Тimes, Мау 3, 
1993, р. 14. 

are free from the dominant interpretation and 
the dominant world view. ln fact, in the case of 
the Yugoslav tragedy, the irony, is that "altema
tive" or "left" activists and writers have fre
quently taken the lead in likening the Serbs, 
the people who most wanted to continue to 
live in multi-cultural Yugoslavia, to Nazi 
racists, and in calling for military intervention 
on behalf of ethnically defined secessionist 
movements3-all · supposedly in the name of 
"multi-cultural Bosnia," а couщry which, un
like Yugoslavia, would have to Ье built from 
scratch Ьу outsiders. 

ТНЕ SERBS AND YUGOSLAVIA 
Like other Christian peoples in the Ottoman 
Empire, the Serbs were heavily raxed and de
nied ownership of property or political power 
reserved for Muslims. In the early years of the 
nineteenth century, Serb farmers led а revolt 
that spread to Greece. The century-long strug
gle put an end to the Ottoman Empire. 

The Habsburg monarchy found it natural 
that when one etnpire receded, another should 
advance, and sought to gain control over the 
lands lost to the Ottoman Turks. Although 

3. "Ethnically defined" because, despite the argument ac
cepted Ьу the international community that it was the 
RepuЬ!ics that could invoke the right to secede, all the 
political arguments surrounding recognition of indepen
dent Slovenia and Croatia dwelt оп the right of Slovenes 
and Croats as such to self-determination. 

The arrest of the student, Princip, immediately after his assassination of Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand of Austro-Hungary, the pretext for the outbreak of WWI. 
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Serbs had rallied to the Habsburgs in earlier 
wars against the Turks, Serbla soon appeared 
to Vienna as the main obstacle to its own ex
pansion into the Balkans. Ву the end of the 
nineteenth century, Vienna was seeking to 
fragment the Serb-inhablted lands to prevent 
what it named "Greater Serbla," taking control 
of Bosnia-Herzegovina and fostering the Ьirth 
of Albanian nationalism (as converts to Islam, 
Albanian feudal chieftains enjoyed privileges 
under the Ottoman Empire and combated the 
Christian liberation movements). · . 

РrоЬаЫу because they had been deprived 
of full citizens' rights under the Ottoman 
Turks, and because their own society of farm
ers and traders was relatively egalitarian, Serb 
political leaders throughout the. nineteenth 
and early. twentieth centuries were extJ;emely 
receptive to the progressive · ideals' of the 
French Revolution. wliile all the other liberat~ 

· ed. Balkan nations imported · German prince
lings as their new kings, the Serbs promoted 
their own pig farmers into а dynasty, оре of 
whose members tra'rislated ]ohn Stuart Mills 
"On Liberty" into SerЪian durihg his student 
days. Nowhere in the · Balkans did Westem 
progressive ideas exercise such attraction as in 
Serbla, no doubt due to the historic circum
stances of the countrys emergence from four 
hundred years of subjugation. 

Meanwhile, intellectuals in Croatia, а 

province of the Austro-Hungarian Empire· in-. · 
creasingly rankling under subordination to the 
Hungarian nobllity, initiated the Yugoslav 
movement for cultural, and eventually politi
cal, unification of the South Slav peoples, no: 
tаЫу the Serbs and Croats, separated Ьу histo
ry and religion (the Serbs having been con
verted to Christianity Ьу the Greek Orthodox 
Church and the Croats Ъу the Rornan Catholic 
Church) but united Ьу la:nguage. The idea of а 
"Southslavia" was largely inspired Ьу the na
tional unification of neighboring Italy, occur
ring around the same time. 

In 1914, the Austro-Hungarian Empire 
seized the pretext of the assassination of the 
Archduke Francis Ferdinand to declare war 
and crush Serbla once and for all. When 
Austria-Hungary lost the world war it had 
thus initiated, leaders in Slovenia and Croatia . 
chose to unite with Serbla in а single kingdom. 
This decision enaЫed both Slovenia and Cro
atia to go from the losing to the winning side 
in World War l, thereby avoiding war repara
tions and enlarging their territory, notaЬly on 
the Adriatic coast, at the expense of ltaly. The 
joint Кingdom was renamed "Yugoslavia" in 
1929. The conflicts between Croats and Serbs 
that plagued what is called "the first Yugoslav
ia" were described Ьу Rebecca West in her cel
ebrated book, Black Lamb and Grey Falcon, 
first puЬlished in 1941. 
. In April 1941, Serb patriots in Belgrade led 
а revolt against an accord reached between the 
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Кingdom of Yugoslavia and Nazi Germany. 
This led to Nazi bomЬing of Belgrade, а Ger
man invasion, creation of an independent fas- · 
cist state of Croatia (including Bosilia-Herze
govina), and attachment of much · of the 
SerЬian province of Kosovo to Albщria, th~n а 

puppet ofMussolЩi's Italy. The Croatian Usta
she undertook а policy of genocide against 
Serbs,jews, and Gypsies within the territory of 
their "Greater Croatia," while. the Germans 
raised SS divisions among the Muslims of 
Bosnia and Albailia. 

In SerЬia itself, the German occupants an~ 
nounced that one hundred SerЬian hostages 
would Ье executed for each German kШed Ьу 
resistance fighters. The threat was carried out. 
As а result, the royalist SerЬian resistance (the 
first guerrilla resistance to Nazi occupation i~. 

Serblan businessmen picked up indiscriminately Ьу the Nazis and hanged from nearby trees in the village of Panchevo in 
April 1941. The notice (inset) warns that ten Serbs will Ье hanged for every German soldier killed or wounded. Ву the end of 
that year, the Germans were hanging 100 SerЬs f.or every German soldier killed. 
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Europe) led Ьу Draza Mihailovic adopted а 
policy of holdiпg off attacks оп the Geпnans 
iп expectatioп of ап Allied iпvasioп. The 
Partisans, led Ьу Croatiaп commuпist josip 
Broz Tito, adopted а more active strategy of 

. aпned resistaпce, which made considerab~e 
gains iп the predomiпaпtly 5erb border re
gions of Croatia апd Боsпiа апd wоп support 
from Churchill for its effectiveпess. А civil war 
developed betweeп Mihailovic's "Chetniks" 
апd Tito's Partisans-which was also а civil war 
betweeп 5erbs, since 5erbs were the most пu
merous amoпg the Partisans. These divisions 
betweeп 5erbs-tom betweeп 5erblaп апd Yu
goslav ideпtity-have пever Ьееп healed апd 
help explaiп the deep coпfusioп amoпg 5erbs 
duriпg the breakup of Yugoslavia. 

After World War ll, the пеw Communist 
Yugoslavia tried to build "brotherhood апd 
uпity" оп the myth that all the peoples had 
coпtributed equally to liberation from fascism. 
Mihailovic was executed, апd school childreп 
iп post-war Yugoslavia leamed more about the 
"fascist" пature of his 5erblaп пatioпalist 
Chetniks thaп th_ey did about Albaпian .апd 
Боsпiап Muslims who had voluпteered for the 
55, or еvеп about the killiпg of 5erbs iп the 
Jaseпovac death camp ruп Ьу Ustashe iп West
em Bosnia. 

After the 1948 break with Moscow, the Yu
goslav commuпist leadership emphasized its 
differeпce from the 5oviet Ыос Ьу adoptiпg а 
policy of "self-maпagemeпt," supposed to lead 

· Ьу fairly rapid stages to the "witheriпg away of 
the 5tate." Tito repeatedly revised the Consti
tutioп to streпgtheп local authorities, while re
tainiпg fiпal decisioп-makiпg power for him
self. Wheп he died iп 1980, he thus left behiпd 
а hopelessly complicated system that could 
поt work without his arbltratioп.• 5erbla iп 
particular was uпаЫе to епасt vitally пecessary 
reforms because its territory had Ьееп divided 
up, with two "autoпomous proviпces," 

Voivodiпa апd Kosovo, аЫе to veto measures 
takeп Ъу 5erbla, while 5erbla could поt inter
veпe iп their affairs. 

Iп the l980s, the rise iп iпterest rates апd 
uпfavoraЬle world trade coпditions dramati
cally iпcreased the foreigп · debt Yugoslavia 
(like тапу "third world" couпtries) had Ъееп 
eпcouraged to ruп up thaпks to its staпdiпg iп 
the West as а socialist couпtry поt beloпgiпg 
to the 5oviet Ыос. The IMF arrived with its fa
miliar austerity measures, which could опlу Ье 
takeп Ьу а ceпtral govemmeпt. The leaders of 
the richer RepuЬlics-5loveпia апd Croatia-did 
поt waпt to рау for the poorer опеs. Moreover, 
iп all foпner socialist couпtries, the Ьig politi
cal questioп is privatizatioп of 5tate апd social 
property, апd local commuпist leaders iп 

5loveпia апd Croatia could expect to get а 

+. See Svetozar Stojanovic, "The Destruction of Yugo
slavia," Fordham lntemational Law joumal, Volume 19, 
Number 2, Dec. 1995, рр. 341-3. 
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Stana Tomashevich, center, after her election а~ chair of the ~artisahs' Sec6riCi 
Anti-Fascist Youth Congress, Мау 22, 1944. She was one of а delegatiфj),o'f..HiЗ,_ :·, 
that set out for the Congress from Mohtenegro, Sandjak, aГld Hei"ze·g()yiriiз .. ·fhe <>. 
trip took 36-days and only 54 got through the. ltalian aГld Ustashe lines; · · · · · 

i 
greater share for themselves withiп the context 
of divisioп of Yugoslavia iпto sepaiate little 
states.5 · 

Yugosla~ апd iпtematioпa1 k~~~ridi~a5.:·~~rJ. 
taiп to precipitate _civil war. The R:ey _rol~. qf· 
Geпnah (апd Vaticaп) support was to 'piov14e 
rapid iritematioпal recogпitioп of the newiГl~· 
depehdent RepuЬlics,· in order ·ш transfotm.· 
Yugoslaviaihto ап "aggressor''on itsco~:.tei-~ 
ritory.6 

At Jhat stage, а gtadual, пegoiliited dis
maпtliпg of Yugoslavia into smaller States was 
поt impossiЬle. It would have eпtailed reach
iпg agreemeпt оп divisioп of assets and liabll
ities, апd пumerous adjustmeпts .·to take iпto 
accouпt conflicting interests. If pursued ореп- POLITICAL MDTIVES . 
ly, however, · it niighi. have enco:unteied ·popu- . · ·· .. The political motives that lai.iiiched the . ahti'
lar oppositioп~after all, very mariy . people, Serb propцgaпda campaigri. ate obvious 
perhaps а majority, eпjoyedЬeiпg citizens of а eriough. Claiiniпg that it. was i~~os_siЬle to 
large couпtry with ап епviаЫе intematiorial stay iп Yugoslavia because the ~~i:bs w'ere ~о · 
reputatioп. What would have Ьееп the result 
of а пatioпal refereпdum оп the questioп Of 
preservatioп of Yugoslavia? 

Nопе was ever held. The first multiparty 
elections iп postwar Yugoslavia were held iп 
1990, поt пatioпwide iп all ofYugoslavia, but 
separately Ьу each RepuЬlic-a method which 
iп itself reinforced separatist power elites. 5ure 
of the active sympathy of Gепnапу, Austria, 
апd tl1e Vaticaп, leaders iп 5loveпia апd 

Croatia prepared the fait accompli of uпilater
al, uппegotiated secessioп, proclaimed iп 

1991. 5uch secessioп was illegal, uпder 

5. For an excellent and detailed account of the economic 
and constitutional factors leading to the breakup of 
Yugoslavia, see Susan Woodward, Balkan Tragedy 
(Washington, D.C.: Brookings Institution, 1995). 

6. Recogriition of the i~ternal ~dmiriistrative borders.be
tween the RepuЬ!ics as "ihvicilaЬ!e" i.nternationa! bdiders 
was in effect а legal trick, contrary 10 inteщational law, 
which turned the Yugoslav army into an "aggressor" 
within the boundaries its soldiers had sworn to defeшl, 
and which transformed the Serbs withtn Croatia and 
Bosnia, who opposed secession from their_ country, 
Yugoslavia, into secessionists. This recognition flagrarit
ly violated the principles of the 1975 Final Act (known as 
the Helsinki Accords) of the Conference оп, ·now 
Organization for, Security and Cooperation in Europe, 
notaЫy the territorial integrity ~f States and noninter
vention in internal affairs. Truncated Yugoslavia Was 
thereupon expelled from the OSCE in 199;1.; sp.aring its 
other members from having to hear Belgrade's poirit of 
view. Indeed, the sanctions against Yugoslavia covered 
culture and sports, thus eliminating for several crucial 
years any opportunity for Serblan Yugoslavs to take part 
in international forums and events where the one-sided 
view of "the Serbs" presented Ьу their adversaries might 
have been challenged. 
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,, oppressive was the pretext for the nationalist 
leaders in Slovenia and Croatia to set up their 
own little statelets which, thanks to early and 
strong German support, could ']ump the 
queue" and get into the richmen's European 
club ahead of the rest of Yugoslavia. 

The terriЬle paradox is that very rriany 
people, in the sincere desire to oppose racism 
and aggression, have in fact contributed to de-

. monizing an entire people, the Serbs, thereby 
legifunizing both ethnic separat1sm and the 
new role of NATO as occupying power in the 
Balkans on behalf of а theoretical "internation
al community." 

Already in the 1980s, Croatian and ethnic 
Albanian separatist lobЬies had stepped up 
their efforts to win support abroad, notaЬly in 
Gerriiany and the United States,7 Ьу claiming 
to Ье oppressed Ьу Serbs, citing "evidence" 
that, insofar as it had any basis in truth, re
ferred to the 1920-1941 Yugoslav kingdom, 
not to the very different post-World War II 
Yugoslavia. 

The current campaign to demonize the 
Serbs began in July 1991 with а virulent bar
rage of art1cles m the German media, led Ьу the 
influential conservative newspaper, the Frank
Jurter Allgemeine Zeitung (FAZ). In almost daily 
columns, FAZ editor Johann Georg Reismuller 
justified the freshly; and illegally; declared "in
dependence" of Slovenia and Croat1a Ьу de
scribing "the Yugo-Serbs" as essentially Ori
ental "militarist Bolsheviks" who have "no 
place in the European Community." Nineteen 
months after German reunification, and for the 
first t1me since Hitlers defeat in 1945, German 
media resounded with condemnation of an en
t1re ethnic group reminiscent of the pre-war 
propaganda against thejews.8 

This German propaganda Ьinge was the 
signal that times had changed seriously. Only 
а few years earlier, а seemingly broad German 
реасе movement had stressed the need to put 

7. ln Washington, the campaign on behalf of Albanian 
separatists in Kosovo was spearheaded Ьу Representative 
]ое DioGuardi of New York, who after losing his con
gressiona\ seat in 1988 has continued his lobbying for 
the cause. An early and influential convert to the cause 
w~s Senator Robert Dole. In Germany, the project for the 
political unification of all Croatian nationalists, both 
communist and Ustashe, with the aim of seceding and es
taЬ\ishing "Greater Croatia," was followed closely and 
sympathetically Ъу the Bundesnachтichtendienst (BND), 
West Germany's CIA, which hoped to gain its own sphere 
of influence on the Adriatic from the breakup of Yugo
slavia. The nationalist unification, which eventually 
brought former communist general Franjo Tudjman to 
power in Zagreb with the support of the Ustashe diaspo
ra, got seriously under way after Tito's death in 1980, 
during the years when Bonn's current foreign minister, 
Юaus Кinkel, was heading the BND. See Erich Schmidt
Eenboom, Der Schattenhтieger: Кlaus Кinhel und der BND 
(Dйsseldorf: ECON Verlag, 1995). 
8. This point is developed Ьу Wolfgang Pohrt, "Ent
scheidung in ]ugoslawien," in Wolfgang Schneider, ed., 
Bei Andrиch Mord: Die deutsche Propaganda und der 
Balhankтieg (Hamburg: Konkret, 1997). А sort of climax 
was reached with the July 8, 1991, cover of the influen
tial weekly Der Spiegel, depicting Yugoslavia as а "prison 
of peoples" with the title "Serb Тепоr." 
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an end to "enemy stereotypes" (FeindЬildtr). 
Yet the sudden ferocious emergence of the 
enemy stereotype of "the Serbs" did not shock 
liberal or left Germans, who were soon repeat
ing it themselves. It might seem that the Ger
man реасе mcivement had completed its his
toric mission once its contribution to altering 
the image of Gennany had led Gorbachev to 
endorse reunification. The least one can say is 
that the previous efforts at reconciliation with 
peoples who suffered from Nazi invasion 
stopped short when it came to the Serbs. 

In the Bundestag, German Green leader 
J oschka Fischer pressed for disavowal of 
"pacifism" in order to "combat Auschwitz," 
thereby equating Serbs with Nazis. In а heady 
mood of self-righteous indigriation, Gerтan 
politicians across the board joined in using 
Germany's past guilt as а reason, not. for те..: 
straint, as had been the logic up until reunifi
cation, but on the contrary; for "bearing their 
share of the military burden." In the name of 
human rights, the Federal RepuЬlic of 
Germany abolished its ban on military opera
tions outside the NATO defensive area. 
Germany could once again Ье а "normal':. mil
itary power-thanks to the "Serb threat," 

The near unanimity was all the more sur
prising in that the "enemy stereotype" of· the 
Serb had been dredged up from the most bel
ligerent German nationalism of the .past. 
"SerЬien muss sterЬien" (а play оп the word 
sterben, to die), meaning "SerЬia must die" was 
а famous popular war cry of World War l.9 

9. The slogan was immortalized in the l.?19 play ]Jy 
Austrian playwright Кarl Кraus, "Die letzten Tage der 
Menschheit." · 

Serbs had been singled out for slaughter dur
ing the Nazi occupation of Yugoslavia. One 
would have thought that the younger genera~ 
tion of Germans, seemingly so sensitive to the 
victims of Germany's aggressive past, would. 
have at least urged caution. Very few did: 

On the contrary; what occurred in Ger
. many was а strange sort of mass transfer of 
Nazi identity; and guilt, to the Serbs. In the 
case of the Germans, this can Ье seen as а com
fort1ng psychological projection which senied 
to give Germans а fresh and welcome sense of 
innocence in the face of the new "criminal'? 
people, the Serbs. But the hate campaign 
against Serbs, started in Germany; did notstop 
there. Elsewhere, the willingness to single oUt 
one of the Yugoslav peoples as the ~in чll~ 
for other explanations. <• · 

MEDIA MOMENTUM . :·,\ 
Froni the start, foreign reporters were ;be~tei;,; 
treated in Zagreb and in l:.juЬljana, whose ~е: 
cessionist leaders understood the · prime. im:. 
portance of media .. images in gainfug•intema~ 
tional support, than in Belgrade. The Alb<J.lli~~ 
secessionists in Kosovo or "Kosovars,"10 • th~ . 

10. Albanians in Albania and in Yugoslavia c~ll ·them.!· 
selves "Shqiptare" but .recently have Qbjected to being 
called that Ьу others. "Albanians" is an old ацd accepte,d 
term. Especially when addressing international at\di~-. · · 
ences in the context of the separatist cause, кбsо~,а:' · .. · , ! 
Alba~ians prefer. to call themselves "Kosovais,:'''~h!c)i .. > ·:'~i 
has politieal Implications. Logically, the teim siiout4: :·' ~;; J 
apply to all inhabitants of the 'province of KosQvo,'rf2f: :·',·:~ 
gardless Qf ethnic identity, but Ьу appropi;iattng It fb~, 7' ; ~ 
themselves alone, the Albanian· "Kosovars" jinply' th~t;:·,·:~"") 
Sёr~s and other non~Albanians are itttruder5; This is sim2< /'·, "! 
i\ar to the M.usliin party's appropHation of the .'i~rci .:' ' ~J 
"Bosniak," whicЬ. · implies that th~ Musliffi popul~ilon ~of ', ... ,J 
Bosriia:нerzegoVina is more indigenous than the ·SetЬS ;·,; -,:~ J 

. :~':-" 'i 

АР / Wide World PhotO!! 

Serblan soldiers unearthing bodies frotn а mass grave near the Bosnian town о1 
Zvornik. The АР caption reads, "Bosnian Serb authorities unearthed 23 bodies 
from what they said was а mass grave of massacred Serbs." [Emphasis added.] 
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Croatian secessionists and the Bosnian Mus
lims hired an American puЬlic relations firm, 
Ruder Finn, to advance their causes Ьу demo
nizing the SerbsY Ruder Finn deliberately tar
geted certain puЬlics, notaЫy the American 
]ewish community; with а 

intemational reporting was shared between 
the two authors of the most sensational "Serb 
atrocity stories" of the year: Roy Gutmaц of 
Newsday and ]ohn Burns of the New Yorh 
Тimes. In both cases, the prize-winning articles 

campaign likening Serbs 
to Nazis. Feminists were 
also clearly targeted Ьу the 
·Croatian nationalist cam
paign directed out of 
Zagreb to brand Serbs as 
rapists.12 

Christiane Amanpour tells the 
U.S. and the European Union what 

The Yugoslav story 
was complicated; anti
Serb stories had the ad
v:antage of being simple 
and availaЫe, and they 
provided an easy-to-use 

they should Ье doing in Bosnia; 
to what extent this is coordinated 
with U.S. agencies is hard to tell. 
Тhе whole question of which tail 

· moral compass Ьу desig
nating the bad guys. 

wags the dog is wide open. 
· As the war in Bosnia-

Herzegovina got under way in mid-1992, 
American joumalists who repeated uncon
firmed stories of SerЬian atrocities could count 
on getting puЫiShed, with а chance of а Pu
litzer Prize. lndeed, the 1993 Pulitzer Prize for 

and Croats, which makes no sense, since the Bosnian 
Muslims are simply Serbs and Croats who converted to 
lsiam after the Ottoman conquest. 
11. The role of the Washington puЬ!ic relations firm, 
Ruder Finn, is Ьу now well-known, but seems to have 
raised few doubts as to the accuracy of the anti-Serb pro
paganda it successful!y diffused. See especially: jacques 
Merlino, Les V erites yougoslaves пе sont pas toutes bonnes 
а.· dire, (Paris: Albin Michel, 1993); and Peter Brock, 
"Dateliue Yugoslavia: The Partisan Press," Foreign Policy, 
#93, Winter 1993-94. 
12. No one denies that many rapes occuпed during the 
civil wars in Croatia and Bosnia-Herzegovina, or that 
rape is а serious vlolation of human rights. So is war, for 

· that matter. From the start, however, inquiry into щре in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina focused exclusively on accusations 
that Serbs were raping Muslim women as part of а delib
~rate strategy. The most inflated figures, freely extrapo
lated Ьу multiplying the number of known cases Ьу large 
factors, were readily accepted Ьу the media and interna
tio~al organizations. No interest was shown in detailed 
and documented reports of rapes of Serblan women Ьу 
Muslims or Croats. 
The late Nora Beloff, former chief political coпespon
dent of the London Observer, described her own search 
for verification of the rape charges in а letter to The Daily 
Telegraph (January 19, 1993). The British Foreign Office 
conceded that the rape figures being bandied about were 
totally uncoпoborated, and refeпed her to the Danish 
government, then chairing the European Union. Copen
hagen agreed that the reports were unsubstantiated, but 
kept repeating them. Both said that the EU had taken up 
the "rape atrocity" issue at its December 1992 Edinburgh 
sumII1it exclusively оп the basis of а German initiative. 
In turn, Fran Wild, in charge of the Bosnian Desk in the 
German Foreign Ministry, told Ms. Beloff that the mater
ial on Serb rapes came partly from the Izetbegovic gov
ernment and partly from the. Catholic charity Caritas in 
Croatia. No effort had been made to seek coпoboration 
from more impartial sources. 
Despite the absence of solid and coщprehensive infor
mation, а cottage industry has since developed around 
the theme. See: Norma von Ragenfeld-Feldman, "The 
Victimization of Women: Rape and the Reporting of Rape 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina, 1992-1993;'' Dialogue (Paris), 
No. 21, March 1997; and Diana Johnstone, "Selective 
Justice in The Hague," The Nation, Sept. 22, 1997, рр 16-
21. 
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were based on hearsay evidence of duЬious 
crediЬility. Gutman's articles, mostly based on 
accounts Ьу Muslim refugees in the Croatian 
capital, Zagreb, were collected in а book rather 
misleadingly entitledA Witness to Genocide, al
though in fact he had been а "witness" to 
nothing of the sort. His allegations that Serbs 
were running "death camps" were picked up 
Ьу Rudeг Finn and widely diffused, notaЫy to 
]ewish organizations. Burnss story was no 
more than an interview with а mentally de
ranged prisoner in а Sarajevo jail, who con· 
fessed to crimes some of which have been 
since proved never to have been committed.13 

On the other hand, there was no market 
for stories Ьу а joumalist who discovered that 
reported SerЬian "rape camps" did not exist 
(German ТV reporter Martin Lettmayer),14 or 
who included information about Musiim or 
Croat crimes against Serbs (Belglan joumalist 
Georges Berghezan for one).15 lt became in
creasingly impossiЬle to challenge the domi
nant interpretation in rnajor media. Editors 
naturally prefer to keep the story simple: one 
villain, and as much Ыооd as possiЬle. 
Moreover, after the German govemment 
forced the early recognition of Slovenian and 
Croatian independence, other Westem powers 
lined up opportunistically with the anti-Serb 
position. The United States soon moved ag
gressively into the game Ьу picking its own 
client state-Muslim Bosnia-out of the ruins. 

Foreign news has always been much easi
er to distort than domestic news. Television 
coverage simply makes the distortion more 

13. See Peter Brock, op.cit., n. 11. See also, Diana John
stone, ibid. А Witness to Genocide Ьу Roy Gutman was 
puЬ!ished Ьу Macmillan in 1993. 
14. Martin Lettmayer, "Da wurde einfach geglaubt, ohne 
nachzufragen," in SerЬien muss sterbien: Wahrheit und 
Liige im jugoslawischen Biirgerhrieg, Юaus Bittermann, 
ed. (Berlin: Tiamat, 1994). 
15. Intetview with Georges Berghezan, Oct. 22, 1997. 
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convincing. ТV crews sent into strange places 
about which they know next to nothing, send 
back images of violence that give millions of 
viewers the impression that "everybody 
knows what is happening." Such an impres
sion is worse than plain ignorance. 

Today; worldwide media such as CNN 
openly put pressure on govemments to re
spond to the "puЬlic opinion" which the · 
media thelПSelves create. Christiane Aman
pour tells the U.S. and the European Unioц 
what they should Ье doing in Bosnia; to what 
extent this is coordinated with U.S. agencies is 
hard to tell. lndeed, the whole question of 
which tail wags the dog is wide open. Do . 
media manipulate govemment, dOes govern
ment mallipulate media, or are influential net
works manipulating both? 

Many officials of Western govemments. 
complain openly or privately of being fщced 
into unwise policy decisionsЬy "the pr~sure. 
of puЫic opinion," tneaning the media. А раг~ 
ticularly interesting testimony in this regard is 
that of Otto von Habsburg, the extremely ас..:. 
tive and influential octogenarian heir to the 
defunct Austro-Hungarian Empire; today . а 
member of the European Parliament from Ба~· 
varia, who has taken а great and one might say 
paternal interest in the cause of Croatian,inde
pendence. "If Germany recognized Slovenia 
and Croatia so rapidly;" Habsburg told the 
Bonn coпespondent of the French daily_ 
Figaro,16 "even against the will of [then Ger
man foreign millister] Нans-Dietrich Gen
scher who did not want to take that step, its 
because the Bonn govemment was subjected 
to an almost iпesistiЬle pressure of puЬlic 
opinion. ln this regard, the German press ren
dered а very great service, in particular the 
Franhfurter Allgemeine Zeitung and Carl Gus
tav Strбhm, that great German joumalis~ who 
works for Die Welt." 

Still, the virtually universal acceptance ofa 
one-sided view of Yugoslavias collapse cannot · 
Ье attributed solely to political designs or .to 
sensationalist manipulation of the news Ьу 
major media. lt also owes а great deal to the id
eological uniformity prevailing among educat
ed liberals who have become the consensual 
moral conscience in Northwestern Euro
American society since the end of the Cold 
War. 

Dowн WITH ТИЕ STATE 
This ideology is the expression in moralistic 
teГlПS of the dominant project for reshaping 
the world since the United States emerged as 
sole superpower after the defeat of commu
nism and collapse of the Soviet Union. United 
States foreign policy for over а century has 
been dictated Ьу а single overriding concern: 
to open world markets to American capital 

16. jean-Paul Picaper, Otto de Habsbourg: Memoires 
d'Europe (Paris: Criterion, 1994), рр. 209-210. 
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апd Americaп eпterprise. Today ·this project is 
triumphant as "ecoпomic globalizatioп." 
Throughout the world, governmeпt policies 
a:re judged, approved or coпdemпed decisive
l~ поt Ьу their populations but Ьу "the mar
kets," tneaniпg the fillancial тarkeis. Foreign 
investors, поt domestic voters, decide policy. 
ТЬе Intematioпal Moпetary Fuпd апd other 
such ageпcies are there to help governmeпts 
adjust their policies апd their sociёties to тar
ket imperatives. . · 

The shift of decisioп-тaking po:wer away 
:From elected governmeпts, wlЦch is ап essen
tial aspect of this particular ~·ecoпomic global
izatioп," is beiпg accompanied Ьу ап ideologi
caI assault оп the ·nai;ioпcstate as а political 
community exercisiпg sovereignty over а de
fined territory. For а11 its shortcomings, the na
tioп-state is still the political level most apt to 
protect citizens' welfare апd the eпviroпmeпt 

·, ,fфm the.destructive expansioп of global mar
kets. Dismissiпg .the пa:tioп~staie as an апасh~ 
roi;lism1 _or coпdёillniпg it as а mere expressioп 
of "nationalist". e:x:clusivism, overlooks and 
uпdermiпes its loпg-staпdiпg legitimacy as the 

' focal point of' democratit developmeпt, iп 
wbl,ch citizens сап organize to defme апd de~ 
feпd their interests. 

1Ъе iroпy is that тапу well-inteпtioпed 
idealists are uпwittiпgly helpiпg to advaпce 
this project Ьу eagerly promotiпg its moralistic 
cover: а theoretical global democracy that 
should replace attempts to streпgtheп democ
ra<;y at the supposedly obsolete hatioп-stite 
le:vel. 

· Within the United States, the link betweeп 
. anti-natioп-state ideology and ecoпomic glob
~lizatioп is Ыuried Ьу the douЬle staпdard of 

· U :S. leadeгs who do .not hesitate to iпvoke the 
supremacy of tJ.S. "national iпterest" over the 

· . very intemational institutioпS they promote iп 
order to advance economic globalizatioп. This 
· таkе5 it seem that such international institu
tions are а serious obstacle to U.S. global 
power rather than its exprёsSioп. However, the 
United States has the overall military апd po
litical power to design апd coпtrol key iпter
пatioпal institutions (e.g., the IMF, the World 
Trade Organizatioп, апd the Iпternatioпal 

Criminal Tribunal for Former Yugoslavia), as 
well as to uпdermiпe those it dislikes (UN
ESCO wheп it was attempting to promote lib
eratioп of media from esseпtially Americaп 
coпtrol) or to flout internatioпal law with im
punity (поtаЫу in its Ceпtral Americaп 'Ъасk 
yard"). Giveп the preseпt relationship of 
forces, weakeпing less powerful пatioп-states 
саппоt streпgtheп iпternational democracy; 
but simply tighteп the grip of transпational 
capital апd the criminal пetworks that flourish 
in an eпvironment of lawless acquisitioп. 

There is по real coпtradictioп betweeп as
serting the primacy ofU.S. interests апd blast
ing the natioп-state barriers that might allow 

some orgaпized defense of the interests of 
other peoples. But impressed Ьу the appareпt 
coпtradictioп, some American liberals are 
comforted in their belief that natioпalism is 
the пumber опе enemy of тankiпd, whereas 
aпythiпg that go~ against it is progressive. 

Iпdeed, ап importaпt asset of the ahti-na
tioп-sщe ideology is its powerful appeal to 
тапу liberals апd progressives whose intema
tionalism has been disotiented Ьу the tollapse 
of апу discernaЬle socialist alternative to capi
talism апd Ьу фе disarray of liberatioп sJ.rug.:
gles in the South of'the planet. . 

Iп tЬе аЬsепсе of апу clear . 
aпalysis of the coпtempoi;ary ·· 
world, the natioп-state is read~ . 
ily ideпtified as the. cause of » :. 
war, oppressioп, ·and Vi.ola-. ". 
tioпs of humaп right.s: · 1п:,.,: 
short the опiу existlng con~' · .. : 
text for institutionalized deni-;' " 
ocracy is demoпized as. the·,Z 
mere expressioп of а negative, ,· 
.exclusive ideology, ·"national-' :.1 

ism." This coпtemporary. -lib-, · 
ertariaп view overlooks ЬоЦl:: 
the persisteпce of war iп the 
аЬsепсе of stroпg States and • 
the historic fuпctioп of the па~ 
tioп-state as frameworkfor the 
social pact enibodied iп demo-' 
cratic forms of legislative deci
sioп-тakiпg. 

The sirnplistic interpretatioп of the Yilgo
slav crisis as Serbian "aggressioп" against peace
ful multi-cultural Europe, is vi;rtщlly \:lli

assailaЬle, Ъecause tt·is поt .only crediЬle ac
cording to this ideology but seems to confinn it. 

It was this ideology that таdе it possiЬle 
for the Ctoatiaп, Slovenia:ц, ar1d .. Albщlian se
cessionists and their supporters in Gemiany 
апd· the United States in particular to poitray 
the Yиgoslav conflict as the s.truggle -of "op
pressed little'nations" to free themselves from 
aggressive Serbian 'I)ationalism. lп fact, those 

АР /'Wide ·World Photos, 

Coпdemnatioп of the na
tioп-state iп а structuralist 
rather than historical perspec
tive produces mechanical judg
ments. What is smaller than the. 
natioп-state, or what t:ransceпds 
the natioп-state, must Ье better. 
Оп the sтaller scale, "identi
ties" of all kinds, or "regions," · 
geпerally uпdefined, are auto
matically considered more 
promising Ьу much of the cur
rent generatioп. Оп the larger 
scale, the hope for democracy is 
being t:ransferred to the Euro
pean Unioп, or to international 
N GOs, or to theoretical institu
tions such as the proposed In
ternational Criminal Coun. Iп 

Aцgust 1944: Marshal Tito (right), commander of the 
Partisans, at the cave where he lived and worked, 
with his deputy, Edvard Kardelj. 

the eпthusiasm for an envisaged global utopia, 
certain crucial questions are being пeglected, 
поtаЫу: Who will рау for а11 this? How? Who 
will enforce which decisions? Uпtil such practi
cal matters are cleared up, brave пе:w institu
tions such as the ICC risk being по more thaп 
funher instrumeпts of selective interveпtioп 
against weaker couпtries. But the illusioп per
sists that structures of international democracy 
сап Ье built over the heads of States that are поt 
themselves geпuiпely supportive of 5щ:h 
democracy. 

"little nations" were Ьу по means oppressed in 
Yugoslavia. Nowhere in the world were and a:re 
the cultural rights of national minorities so ex
tensively developed as in Yi.lgoslavia (iпcluding 
the small Yi.lgoslavia made up of SerЬia and 
Moпteпegl'o). Politically, поt only was Tito 
himself а Croat and his chief associate, Edvard 
Кardelj, а Sloveпe, but а "national key" quoia. 
system was rigorously applied to а11 top posts 
in the Federal Administratioп апd. Armed 
Forces. The famous "self-managemeпt s.o
cialism" gave effective c;oпtrol over ecoпomic 
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Above: Croatian Prime Мinister Mandi.c and Foreign Minister Peric visit 
their protector, Adolf Hitler, in Berlin,·1944 .. Right: Smiling Ustashe storm 
troopers displaying а severed head in Bosnia, 1942. 

enterprises to Slovenians in Slovenia, Croatians 
in Croatia, and ethnic Albani:ins in Kosovo. 
The economic gap Ъetween. the parts of 
YugoslavШ which had previously belonged to 
the Austro-Hungarian Empire, that is, Slove
Ii:ia, Croatia, and Serbia's northern province of 
Voivodina, on the one hand, and the parts 
whose development had·been retarded Ьу Ot
toman rule (central SerЬia, the SerЬian 

province of Kosovo, Bosii:ia-Jierzegovina, and 
Macedoii:ia) continued to widen throughout 
both the first and second YugoslavШ. The se
cession movement in Sloveii:ia was а typical 
"secession of the rich from the poor" (compa
raЫe to Umbeno Bossi's attempt to detach rich 
Nonhem Italy from the rest of the country; in 
order to avoid paying taxes for the poor South). 
In Croatia, this motivation was combined with 
а comeback of Ustashe elements which had 
gone mto exile after World War П. 

The nationalist pretext of "oppression" 
was favored Ьу the economic trouЬles of the 
l980s, which led leaders in each RepuЬlic to 
blame the others, and to overlook the benefits 
of the larger Federal market for all the Repub
lics. The first and most virulent nationalist 
movements arose in Croatia and Kosovo, 
where separatism had been favored Ьу Axis 
occupation of ihe Balkans in World War П. lt 
was only in the l980s that а much inilder 

16 

Serblan nationalist reaction to economic 
trouЫes provided the opponunity for all the 
others to pinpoint the universal scapegoat: 
Seфian nationalism. Westem puЬlic opin
ion, knowing little of YugoslavШ and think
ing i'n terms of analogies with more familiar 
situations, readily sympathized with 
Slovenian and Croatian demands · for inde
pendence. ln reality, international law inter
prets "self-determination" as the right to se
cede and form an independent State only in 
certain (mostly colonial) · circumstances, 
none of which applied to Sloveii:ia and Cro
atia.17 

All these facts were ignored Ьу intema
i:ional media. Appeals to the dominant anti
State ideology led to frivolous acceptance in 
the West of the very grave act of accepting 
the unnegotiated breakup of an existing na
tion, Yugoslavia, Ъу interpreting ethnic seces
sion as а proper form of "self-determination," 
which it is not. There is no parallel in recent 
diplomatic annals for such an iпesponsiЬle 

17. See: Barbara Delcourt &: Olivier Corten, Ex-Yougo
slavie: Droit International, Politique et Ideologies 
(Brussels: Editions Bruylant, Editions de \'Universite de 
Bruxelles" 1997). Тhе authors, specialists in internation
al law at the Free University of Brussels, point out that 
there was no basis under international law for the seces
sion of the Yugoslav RepliЬlics. The principle of "se\f-de
termination" was totally inapplicaЫe in those cases. 

"" .. 

Federal Committee for lnformation, Belgradl!: 

act, and as а prece~ent it can only promise ·;~f 
endless Ыооdу conllict around the world. ~~ 

ТнЕ NEw Wоиш ОиоЕи f. 

1!' 
In fact, the breakup ofYugoslavШ has served to ;Ч 
discredit and further weaken the United · :·:: 
Nations, while providing а new role for an ех~ 
panding NATO. Rather than strengthening in
temational order, it has helped shift the ЪaJ.
ance of power within the international order 
toward the dominant nation-states, the United · . 
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States апd Germany. 1f somebody had ап
поuпсеd iп 1989 that, well, the Berlih WаИ 
has come down, поw Germany сап unite апd. 
send military forces back into Yugoslavia-and 
what is more in order to enforce а partition of 
the couпtry aloпg similar lines to those it im
posed wheп it occupied the . country iп 
1941-well, quite а пшnЬеr of people might 
have raised objections. However, that is what 
has happened, апd щапу of t.Ье 'i>'ery' .people · 
who might have been expected to object most 
stroпgly to what amouпts to the·most signifi
cant act of historical revisionism since World 
War 11 have provided the ideological cover апd 
excuse. 

Рефарs dazed Ьу the end cif the O;>ld }var, 
much of what remains of the left iJ?. /he early 
nineties abandoпed its critical scrutip.)i cif the 
geostrategic Realpolitik uпderly!riggreat pow
er policies in general апd U.S. policy in partic
ular апd seemed to believe that the world 
heщ:eforth w~ deteiпiined Ьу purely mocil 
considerations. . · · · 

Тhis has mucli to do with the privatizatieп 
of "the left" iп the past tweпty years ot so. Th~ 
United States has led the way · Щ this. trenCl. 
Mass movemeпts aimed at overall political ас-

. tioп have declined, while single-issue move
ments have managed to coпtinue. Тhе single
issue movemeпts iп tum eпgender пoп-gov
ernmeпtal organizations (NGOs) which, be
cause of the requirements of fuпcj.-niisiпg, 
пееd- to adapt their causes to the mood. of the 
times, in other words, to the dominaпt ideolo
gy, to the media. Massive fuпd-raising is easi
est for victims, using appeals to sentimёnt 
rather thaп to reasoп. Greeпpeace has fouпd 
that it сап raise mопеу more easily for ЬаЬу 
seals than for combatting the developmeпt of 
пuclear weapons. Тhis fact of life steers NGO 
activity in certain directipns, away from politi
cal analysis toward sentimerit. Оп. ~пother 
level, the NGOs offer idealistic inteПЦ1tional
ists а rare opportunity to interveпe· an ·arouпd 
the world in matters of human · rights and 
humaп welfare. 

And hereiп lies а пеw daпger. Just as the 
"civilizing missioп" ofbriпgillg Christianity to 
the heathen provided а justifyiпg pretext for 
the imperialist coпquest of Asia and Africa in 
the past, today the protectioп of "humaп 
rights;' may Ье the cloak for а пеw type of im
perialist military interveпtioп worldwide. 

Certainly; humaп rights are ап essential 
сопсеm of the left. Moreover, mапу individu
als committed to worthy causes have tumed to 
NGOs as the only availaЬle alternative to the 
decline of mass movemeпts-a decliпe over 
which they have по coпtrol. Еvеп а small 
NGO addressing а proЬlem is по doubt better 
thaп пothing at all. The point is that great vig
Haпce is пeeded, iп this as iп all other eпdeav
ors, to avoid letting good iпteпtions Ье maпip
ulated. to ser\re quite coпtrary purpqses. 

Number65 

Iп а world поw dedicated to brutal eco
пomic rivalry; where the riclI get richer and the 
poor get poorer; humaп rights abцses can only 
increase. From this vast array of rnaп's inhu
manity to mап, Westem media апd govem
ments are uпquesti:onaЬly more coпcemed 
about humaп rights abust:S that obst:ruct the 
penetration of transnational capitalism, to 
which they are organically linked, thaп about, 

Greenpeace has found 

There is urgent пееd to take care to pre
serve geпuiпe апd legitimate efforts- on behalf 
ofhumaп rights from manipulatioп in·the ser
vice of other politicaI- eпds. This is indeed. а 
delicate challeпge. · 

NGOs AND NATO; HAND IN H~ND · 
Iп former Yugoslavia, апd especblly ih BoSnia
Herzegovfua, Westem NGOs have fouпd а ' · 

justifyiпg role for thems~lves 
aloпgside NATO. · They gain 
funding апd prestige froni the 

фаt it can raise. niori~y· more 
easily f or ЬаЬу seals:thaц for 
~9щьаtф~.g th~· d.~v~lot?,~~цt .of 
nucl~at: We'1pon·s~~:1Jlls':fact of. 
life'.·-steer& · NGO"activitY in 
certain ~ectioris, ~way from· 
political-analysis toward 

situatiOI).. Loc;u· etnployees· of · 
Westem· NGOs ·gain. pl;>litical 
and finaпcial :.advantilges · o~er 
other local people; and' !'deЩ
ocracy" is iюt . the pe1;>pie·~. 
choice bu.t :Whate~e.r···r?.e~ts' '"~ 
with appr6val .. of · o:U!Side. • • 
.doп()rs. Т№. Ъreeds'arrog~n~e .. :· 
among the · orit5ide ЬёЦеfа_~~ · .. 
tощ and cynfcism amoпg locaJ : . 
people, who:.ruive···&e c~oice, '" _. 
betweeп opposing 1ne'.9j.tt~~ .; , 
siders or seekfug to mampu~ ' ' 
late· thefn. It is an unheaЩi:y . " " 
situatioп, апd some ,. qf w.~-. ' 
most self-critical are aware of ·sentiment. 

say; the rights of Russiaп miпers who have поt 
Ьееп paid for а year. Media апd govemmeпt 
selectivity поt опlу encourages humaпitariaп 
NGOs to follow their lead in focusing oh cer
tain couпtries and certaiп. types of abuses, the 
case-by-case approach also distracts from ac
tive criticism of global есьnощiс structures 
that favor the basic human tights abuse of а 
world split betweeп staggering wealth and dire 
poverty. 

Cuba is поt the опlу couпtry whose. 
"hцmап rigЫ:s" inay Ье the object qf extraor
dinary сопсеm Ьу govemments trying to. re
place local mlers with more compliaпt de
fender5 of tщnsщitiqnal interests. Such а moti
vatioп сап Ьу по. means Ье mled out in the 
case of the campaign against Serbia:18 Iп such 
situatiohs, humanitariaп NGOs riskЪeing cast 
'in the role of the missionaries of the past-sin
cere, devoted people who пееd to Ье "protect
ed," this time Ьу NATO military forces. The 
Somali expeditioп provided а rough rehearsal 
( truly scaпdalous if examined closely) for this 
scenario. Оп а much larger scale, first Bosnia, 
theп Kosovo, provide а vast experimeпtal ter
raiп for cooperation betweeп NGOs апd 
NATO. 

18. The matter is complex and far from trщ1sparent, but 
there are some grounds to believe tЬat boih the Westem 
hostility to and Serblan voters' support for Siobodan Milo
sevic and his ruling Serblan Socialist Party; are due to the 
fact that his govemment has been slow to privatize "sociai 
propeny" using the same drastic methods of "shock treat
ment" applied in otЬer fonner socialist countries. 

· the daцgets.19 · 

Perhaps the most effective~ 
ly апоgапt NGO in regard.· to, former 
Yugoslavia js the Vienna. oflke of Humaч . 
Rights Watch/Нelsinki: On September. · 18, 
1997, that. organizatioп issued а loпg state.; 
тещ announcing Щ advaпce .that the Serbiart 
elections to Ье held three days Jater ''will Ъе 

19. Froin his. experieti.ce in Zagreb, ·вП:tish sociolo~t 
Paul Stubbs has written critically about- "Humanitariail 
Organizations and the Myth of Civil Society" (ArkZi'1,; 
no. 55, Цgreb,January 1996): . . . , 
"Particulatly proЫematic is the a5settion tfuit NGOs ate 
'non•political' or 'neutral' and, helice, more progrp;sive 
than govemments which have vested interests and а ро~ 
litical 'ахе to grind.' ... Tbis 'myth of neutrality' .might, in 
fact, hide the interests of а 'globцiized new profes~ional 
middle class' eager to assert its hegemony in the aid and 
social welfare market place. ,.. Тhе (З'eation of а ~glob
alised new professional middle class' who, regardless of 
their country of origin, tend to speak а common language 
and share common assumptions·, seeins to Ье·а key prod
uct of the 'aid industry.' In fact, professional power is re
produced through claims to progressive alliance with S!>:
cial movements 'and the civil society wheteas, in fact, the 
shift ioward NGOs is part of а new residualism in social 
welfare which, under the auspices of financial institu
tions such as the World Bank and the lntemational Mon
etary Fund, challenges the idea that states can meet the 
welfare needs of all .... А smal1 number of Croatian psy
cho-socially orjented NGOs have attained ~ Jevel of _fund
ing, and а degree of iiifluence, wbich is far in ~xcess of 
their Jevel of service, nщnber of beneficiaries, quality of 
staff, and so on, and places them in marked contrast to 
those providing services in the governmental sector. One 
Croatian NGO, linked to а U.S. partner organization, 
has, for example, received а grant from USAID for over 2 
million U.S. dollars to develop а trainfug program in 
trauma work. The organization, the bulk of whose work 
... is undertaken Ьу psychology and social work students, 
now has prime office space in Zagreb, large numbers of 
computers and other tecbnical equipment, and is аЫе to 
рау its staff more than douЫe that which they would ob
tain in the state sector.'' 
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neither free nor fair." This astonishing inter
vention was followed Ьу а long list of mea
sures that SerЬia and Yugoslavia must сапу 
out "or else," and that the intemational com
munity must take to discipline Serbia and Yu
goslavia. These demands indicated an ex
tremely broad interpretation of oЬligatory 
standards of "human rights" as applied to 
SerЬia, although not, obviously, to everyЪody 
else, since they included new media laws 
drafted "in fµll consultation with the indepen
dent media in Yugoslavia" as well as pёnnis
sion meanwhile to all "unlicensed but cuпent
ly operating radio and television stations to 
broadcast without interference,"20 . 

Human Rights Watch/Нelsinki concluded 
Ьу calling on the Organization for Security and 
Cooperation in Europe (OSCE) to "deny Yu
goslavia readmission to the QSCE until there · 
are concrete improvements in the country's 
human rights record, including respect for 
freedom of the press, independence of the ju
diciary; and minority rights, as well as cooper
'ation with the International Criminal Tribunal 
for the former Yugoslavia." 

As for the demand to "respect freedom of 
the press," one may wonder what measures 
would satisfy HRw, in light of the fact that 
press ffeedom already exists in Serbia to an ex
tent well beyond that in many other countries 
not being served with such an ultimatum. 
There exist in Serbia quite а range of media de
voted to attacking the govemment, not only in 
Serbo-Croatian but also in Albanian. As of 
june 1998, thei:e were 2,319 print publications 
and 101 radio and television stations in Yugo
slavia, over twice the number that existed in 
1992. Belgrade alone has 14 daily newspapers. 
Six state-supponed national dailies have а 
joint circulation of 180,000, compared to 
around 350,000 for seven leading opposition 
daili 21 es. 

Moreover, the judiciary in SerЬia is cer
tainly no less independent than in Croatia or 
Muslim Bosnia, and almost certainly much 
more so. As for "minority rights," it would Ье 
hard to find а country anywhere in the world 

20. At the time, some 400 radio апd televisioп statioпs 
had Ьееп operatiпg iп Yugoslavia with temporary liceпs
es or попе at а\\. The vast majority are iп SerЬia, а couп
try of less thaп tеп millioп iпhaЬitaпts оп а small terri
tory of оп\у 54,872 square miles. 
21. Figures from "State Media Circulatioп Slips," оп 
page 3 of the Juпe 8, 1998, issue of The Belgrade Тimes, 
ап Eпglish- laпguage weekly. There is по doubt that press 
diversity iп SerЬia has profited from the extremely acri
moпious coпtest betweeп goverпmeпt-backed media 
(which are поt as bad or as uпiform as alleged) апd op
positioп media seekiпg foreign backiпg. Without this oп
goiпg battle, the governmeпt would almost certaiпly have 
maпaged to reduce press pluralism coпsideraЫy, but it is 
also fair to poiпt out that the champioпs of iпdepeпdeпt 
media пееd to keep exaggeratiпg the perils of their situ
atioп iп order to attract oпgoiпg fiпaпcial backiпg from 
the West, поtаЬ\у from the Europeaп Uпiоп апd the So
ros Fouпdatioп. Private foreign capital is also preseпt: 
The relatively mass circulatioп taЫoid Blic is Germaп
owned. 
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where they are better protected in both theory 
and practice than in Yugoslavia.22 

For those who remember history; the 
Human Rights WatchJНe}sinki ultimatum in
stantly brings to mind the ultimatum issued 
Ьу Vienna to Belgrade after the Sarajevo assas
sination in 1914 as а pretext for the Austrian 
invasion which touched off World War 1. The 
SerЬian government gave in to all but one of 
the Нabsburg demands, but was invaded any
way.23 

The hostility of this new Vienna power, 
the lliternational Helsinki Federation for Ни-

. man Rights, toward Serbia, is evident in all its 
statements, and in those of its executive direc
tor, Aaron Rhodes. In а March 18, 1998, col
umn for the Intematianal Herald ТriЬипе, he 
wrote_thatAlbanians i~ Koso~o "have lived for 
years undet conditions similar, to those suf
fered Ъу' jews in Nazi-controlled parts of 
Europe just before World War 11. They have 
been ghettЬiied. They are not free, but politi-

. cally disemranchised and deprived of basic 
civil liberties." 

The comparison could hardly Ье more in
cendiary; but the specific facts to back it up are 
absent. They are necessarily absent, since the 
accusation is totally false. Ethnic Albanians in 
Kosovo have never been "politically disenfran
chised," and even Westem diplomats have at 
times urged them to use their right to vote in 
order to deprive Milosevic of his electoral ma
jority. But nationalist leaders have called for а 
boycott of Serblan elections since 1981-well 
before Milosevic came on the scene-and eth
nic Albanians who dare take pan in legal ро-

22. SerЬia is constitutionally defiпed as the паtiоп of а\\ 
its citizeпs, апd поt "of the Serbs" (in coпtrast to coпsti
tutional provisions of Croatia апd Macedoпia, for iп
staпce). In additioп, the 1992 Coпstitutioп of the Federal 
RepuЬ\ic ofYugos\avia (SerЬia апd Macedoпia) as wel\ as 
the SerЬiaп Constitutioп guaraпtee exteпsive rights to 
national miпorities, поtаЫу the right to edlicatioп iп 
their own mother toпgue, the right to iпformation media 
in their o:wn language, and the right to use their own lan
guage iп proceedings before а tribunal or other authority. 
These rights are поt tnerely formal; but are effectively re
spected, as is shown Ьу, for instance, the satisfactioп of 
the 400,000-stroпg Hungariaп minority апd the large 
пumber of пewspapers puЬ\ished Ьу паtiопа\ minoritfes 
in Albaniaп, Huпgariaп, апd other laпguages. Romaпi 
(Gypsies) are Ьу а\\ accouпts better treated iп Yugos\avja 
thaп elsewhere iп the Balkans. SerЬia has а large Mus\im 
populatioп of varied nationalities, includiпg refugees 
from Bosпia апd а native Serb populatioп of coпverts to 
Islam iп Southeastern Kosovo, known as Goraпci, whose 
religious rights are fully respected, and who have по de
sire to leave SerЬia. 
23. After obtaiпiпg support from Berliп апd the Vaticaп 
for war agaiпst Serbia, Vienпa oпjuly 23, 1914, delivered 
а 48-hour ultimatum to Belgrade coпtaiпiпg а \ist of ten 
demaпds, of which the SerЬiaп governmeпt accepted а\\ 
but опе: participatioп of Austriaп officials iп suppressiпg 
aпti-Austriaп movemeпts оп SerЬiaп territory. This re
fusal was the official reasoп for Austria's declaratioп of 
war оп July 28, 1914, whii:h Ьеgап World War 1. See 
Ralph Hartmaпп, Die ehтlichen Makleт (Berliп: Dietz, 
1998), рр . .31-33. Hartmaпn, who was East Germaп am
bassador to Yugos\avia from 1982 to 1988, sees Germaп 
policy toward Yugoslavia as а releпtless reveпge against 
the Serbs for the events of 1914 which led to the de
structioп of the Austro-Huпgariaп Empire. 

litical life are subject to intimidation and even 
murder Ьу nationalist Albanian gunmen.24 

In order to gain international suppon, in
flammatory terms such as "ghetto" and "apan
heid" are used Ьу the very Albanian national
ist leaders who have created the separation be
tween populations Ьу leading their communi
ty to boycott all institutions of the Serbian 
State in order to create а de facto secession. 
Not only elections and schools, but even the 

· puЬlic health service has been boycotted, to 
the detriment of the ~ealth of Kosovo Albani
ans, especially the children. 25 

24. The March 24, 1998 report of the Iпternatioпal Cri$is _ 
Group eпtitled "Kosovo Spriпg" пotes that: "Iп many 
spheres of life, incllidiпg politics, educatioп and health
care, the !ioycott Ьу Kosovars of the Yugoslav state is al
most total." Iп particular, "Kosovars refuse to participate 
iп SerЬiaп or Yugoslav political \ife. The leadiпg Yugos\ay 
political parties а\\ liave offices in Kosovo апd c\aim 
some Kosovar members, but esseпtially they are ·serЬ
only' iпstitutions. Iп 1997 .several Kosovars accused: of 
col\aboratiпg with the eпetny [i.e., the SerЬiaп State] 
were attacked, iпcluding Chamijl . Gasi, head of the So
cialist Party of SerЬia iп Glagovac, and а deputy in the 
Yugoslav AssemЬ\y's House of Citizeпs, who was shot 
and wouпded iп November. The lack of interest of Serb 
political parties iп wooiпg Kosovars is uпderstandaЬ\e. 
Kosovars have systematically b9ycotted the Yugoslav апd 
SerЬiaп elections siпce 1981, considering them eveпts iп 
а foreign couпtry." 
The ICG, while scarcely pro-Serb in its coпclusions, пev
ertheless provides informatioп пeglected Ьу maii1Streatn 
media. This is perhaps because the ICG addresses its 
fiпdiпgs to high-level decisioп-makers who пееd to Ье iп 
possessioп of а certain пumber of facts, rather thaп (о the 
geпeral puЬ\ic. 

Gasi was поt the оп\у target of АlЬапiап attacks оп fel
low Albaпiaпs iп the Glogovac mutiicipal district, situat
ed iп the Drenica region which the "Kosovo Liberation . 
Army" (UCK) tried to coпtrol in early 1998. Others iri
cluded forester Mujo Sejdi, 52, killed 'Ьу machine-guп 
fire near his home oпjaпuary 12, 1998; postman Mustafa 
Kurtaj, 26, killed оп his way to work Ьу а. group fпing au
tomatic rifles; factory guard Rusdi Ladrovci, ambushed 
апd killed with automatic weapoпs appareпtly after re
fusiпg to turn over his official '!rm to the UCK; ащопg 
others. Оп April 10, 1998, mеп weariпg camouflage uni
forms апd insignia of the Army of Alb;шia fired automat
ic weapoпs at а passeпger car carryiпg four ethnic Alban
iaп officials. of the, Socialist .Party of SerЬia iч.clu~ing 
Gugna Adem, Presideпt of the Suva Reka 1'4uпicipal 

Board, who was gravely iпjured; and lbro Vait, nietnber 
of the National AssemЫy of the RepuЬ\ic of Serbia and 
Presideпt of the SPS district board in the city of Prizreп. 
Numerous such attacks have been reported Ьу the Yugo
slav пews аgепсу Taпjug, but Westerп media have ·shown 
scaпt iпterest iп the fate of ethпic Albaпians willing to 
live with Serbs iп а multi-ethnic SerЬia. 
25. Iп March 1990, during а regular official vaccinatioп 
program, rumors were spread that Serb health workers 
had poisoпed over 7 ,ООО Albaniaп children Ьу injectiпg 
them with пerve gas. There was пever апу proof of this, 
по child was ever shown to suffer from aпythiпg more se
rious thaп mass hysteria. This was the signal for а boy
cott of the SerЬiaп puЬ\ic health system. Ethпic АlЬапiап 
doctors апd other health workers left the official iцstitu
tioпs to set up а parallel system, so vastly iпferior that 
preveпtaЫe childhood diseases reached epidemic pro
portions. Iп September 1996, WНО and UNICEF uпder
took to assist the maiп Kosovar paral\el health system, 
пamed "Mother Theresa" after the world's most famous 
ethпic АlЬапiап, а пative of Macedoпia, iп vaccinatiпg 
300,000 chi\dreп agaiпst polio. The worldwide puЬ\icity 
campaign arouпd this large-scale immuпizatioп program 
failed to poiпt out that the same service had Ioпg Ьееп 
availaЫe to those childreп from the official health service 
of SerЬia, systematically boycotted Ьу Albanian parents. 
Cuпeпtly, the parallel Kosovar system employs 239 gеп-
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Human Rights Watch's 

Ыanket condemnation of а 
govemment which, like it or 
not, was elected, in а country 
whose existence is threat
ened Ьу foreign-backed se- . 
cessionist movements, con
trasts sharply with the tradi
tional approach of the senior 
intemational human rights 
organization, Amnesty Inter
national. 

What сап Ье considered 
the traditional Amnesty 
International approach con
sists broadly in trying ·to en
courage govemments to 

· enact and aЬide Ьу humani- " , 
tarian legal standards. It does 
this Ьу calling attention to 
particular cases ·of injustice, 
It asks precise questions that 
can Ье answered precisely. It 
tries to Ье fair. It is no doubt 
significant that Amnesty In
ternational is а grassroots or
ganization, which operates 
under the mandate of its 
contributing members, and 
whose rules preclude domi
nation Ъу any large donor. 

Captured Krajin~ Seфs guarded Ьу Croatian soldiers ln the Serblan 
Krajina region near Knin during Croat offensive in August 1995. 

In the case of Yugoslavia, the Human 
Right:S Watch/Нelsinki approach differs fun
damentally from that of Amnesty 
Intemational in that it clearly aims not at call
ing attention to specific abuses that might Ье 
corrected, but at totally condemning the tar
geted State. Ву the excessive nature of its ac
cusations, it does not ally with reformist 
forces in the targeted country so much as it 
undermines them. Its lack of balance, its re-

. jection of any effort at remaining neutral be
tween conflicting parties, encourages disinte
grative polarization rather than reconciliation 
and mutual understanding. For example, in 
it:S reports on Kosovo, Amnesty Intemational 
considers reports of abuses from all sides and 
tries to weigh their credibllity, which is diffi
cult but necessary; since the exaggeration of 
human rights abuses against themselves is 

eral practitioпers апd 140 specialists, compared to 1 

arouпd 2,000 physiciaпs employed Ьу the SerЬiaп puЬlic 
health system there. Serbs poiпt out that mапу ethпic 
Albaпiaпs are seпsiЬle eпough to turn to the goverпmeпt 
health system wheп they are seriously il\. Accordiпg to 
official figures, 64% of the official SerЬiaп system's 
health workers апd 80% of its patieпts iп Kosovo are eth
пic Albaпians. 

It is characteristic of the сuпепt age of privatizatioп that 
the "iпterпatioпal commuпity" is ready to ignore а fuпc
tioпiпg governmeпt service апd еvеп coпtribute to а po
litically iпspired effort to bypass апd ultimately destroy 
it. But theп, Kosovo АlЬапiап separatists, aware of the 
taste of the times, like to speak of Kosovo itself as а "пoп
governmental organization." 
These facts are coпtaiпed iп the "Kosovo Spriпg" report 
of the Iпternatioпal Crisis Group. 
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regularly employed Ьу Albanian nationalists 
in Kosovo as а means to win international 
support for their secessionist cause. 26 Human 
Rights Watch, in contrast, Ьу uncritically en
dorsing the most extreme anti-Serb reports 
and ignoring SerЬian sources, helps confirm 
ethnic Albanians in their worst fantasies, 
while encouraging them to demand intema
tional intervention on their be4alf rather than 
seek compromise and reconciliation with· 
their SerЬian neighbors. HRW therefore con
tributes, deliberately or inadvertently; to а 
deepening cycle of violence that eventually 
тау justify; or require, outside intervention. 

This is an approach which, like its partner, 
economic globalization, breaks down the de
fenses and authority of weaker States. lt does 
not help to enforce democratic institutions at 
the national level. The only democracy it rec
ognizes is that of the "intemational communi
ty," which is summoned to act according to the 
recommendations of Human Rights Watch. 

26. The ICG "Kosovo Spriпg" report пoted that the two 
maiп Kosovar humaп rights groups, Keshelli апd the 
Helsiпki Committee, closely liпked to пatioпalist sepa
ratist leaders, "provide statistical data оп 'total' humaп 
rights violatioпs, but their accouпtiпg system is mislead
iпg. For iпstaпce, of the 2,263 overall cases of 'humaп 
rights violatioпs' iп the period from July to September 
1997, they cite three murders, three 'discrimiпatioпs 
based оп laпguage".' апd 149 'routiпe checkiпgs.' Ву col
latiпg miпor апd major offeпces uпder the same headiпg, 
the statistics fail to give а fair represeпtatioп of the situ
atioп. Kosovars further lose crediЬility Ьу exaggeratiпg 
repressioп wheп speaking to foreigп visitors." 

This "international community," the ic, i{w!:>_,· 
reality no democracy. Its decisions are. {ortnal'::.'~· 
ly taken at NATO meetings. The ICis nat even(,. 
а "community"; the initials could n:щre щ:~;;.··~ 
rately stand for "imperialist condominium;'~-~~- _ 
joint exercise of domination Ьу the fсдщеr :iriJ."'~."' 
perialist powers, tom apart and weakened Ьу~ 
two World Wars, now brought together·uhde.r · 
U.S. domination with NA,TO as_ their i;nJ.li!Jliy 
arm. Certainly there are frictions betw.een the 
members of this condominium, but so long as 
their rivalries сап Ье played out within fue JC, 
the price will Ье paid Ъу smaller and weaker 
countries. 

Media attention to conflicts in Yugosla,Via 
is sporadic, dictated Ьу Great Power interests~ · 
lobЬies, and the institutional ambltions · of 
"non-govemmental organizations"-often link-
ed to powerful govemments-whose competi• 
tion with each other for financial support pro
vides motivation for exaggerating the abuses 
they specialize in denouncing. 

Yugoslavia, а country once known for its 
independent approach to socialism and inter
national relations, economically and political
Iy Ьу far the most liberal country in Eastem 
Central Europe, has already been tom apart Ьу 
Westem support to secessionist movements. 
What is left is being further reduced to an un
governaЬle chaos Ьу а continuation of the 
same process. The emerging result is not а 
charming bouquet of independent little ethnic 
democracies, but rather а new type of joint 
colonial rule Ьу фе IC, enforced Ьу NATO. • · 
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IMPERIALISM 

1 In the 1970s, during the height of the 
Latin American military dictatorships, а 
number of what were termed "non

govemmental organizations" (NGOs) be
came active in denouncing human rights vi
olations and providing support to the vic
tims. NGOs also sponsored humanitarian 
programs, which pennitted families to sur
vive the economic shock treatments adminis
tered Ьу dictatorships rushing to adopt ne
oliberal ecorюmic policies. These activities 
created an image of NGOs as being part of 
the "progressive camp" among the left and 
liberals. Early on, however, the limits of 
NGOs were evident. Attacking human rights 

· violations, they rarely denounced the 
regimes' links to the U.S. and European pa
trons who advised and financed them. They 
also sidestepped the connection between 
those violations, the imposition of brutal ne
oliberal economic policies, and the new turn 
in the imperialist system. 

As opposition to these policies grew in the 
early 1980s in the form of large-scale discon
tent and the spread of social movements to op
pose them, the U.S. and European govem
ments and the World Bank began to promote 
а parallel strategy "from below," funding 
"grassroots" organizations that professed an 
"anti-statist" ideology. There is а direct rela
tion between collective challenges to the ne
oliberal model and the burgeoning effort to 
subvert them Ьу sponsoring altemative forms 
of action through some NGOs whose financial 
dependence in tum limits their sphere of crit
icism and action. (See Ьох at right.) 

In the 1990s, these organizations now 
number in the thousands and receive close to 
four Ьillion dollars worldwide. 

The basic point of convergence between 
the NGOs and organizations like the World 
Bank is their common opposition to "statism." 
NGO ideologues counterpose "state" power to 
"local" power. State power, they argue, is au
tonomous, arЬitrary, and develops interests 
different from and opposed to those of the cit
izens, while local power is closer and more re
sponsive to the people. This counterposition 
of state and local power justifies the role of 
NGOs as brokers between local organizations, 

jarms Pdras teaches sociology at the State University of 
New York at Вinghamton and has traveled widely and 
worked with peasant and labor groups in Latin America. Не 
is the co-author of Neoliberalism and Class Conjlia in Latin 
America (New York: Macmillan, 1997). This article is adapt
ed from "Imperialism and NGOs in Latin America," pub
lished in the December 1997 issue of Monthly Review; copy
right © 1997 Ьу Monthly Review, witl1 permission of 
Monthly Review Foundation. Subscriptions to МR are 
$28/$36/year U.SJforeign), from Monthly Review, 122 W 
27th Street, New York, NY 10001. 
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AND N G О s IN L АТ 1 N AMERICA 

ВУ J AMES PETRAS 

Free market economics: А woman begging outside Santiago, Chile, stock market. 

Some of the most effective of the early 
NGOs were estaЫished after 1973 in 
Ch ile to counter the effects of the 
Pinochet regime Ьу maintaining soup 
kitchens and an array of poverty pro
grams. Their transformation in the 
1980s clearly illustrates the trajectory 
of many NGOs. NGOs increased rapid
ly in those years as did the magnitude 
of popular struggles to oppose the dic
tatorship. Ву this time nearly all of 
some 200 NGOs, far from critiquing the 
policies which had resulted in а 47 per
cent poverty rate and the links between 
them and the U.S. and the World Bank, 
confined themselves to abstract calls 
for "democracy" and "development with 
equity." Following а pleЬiscite orga
nized in the face of political upheaval, 
ап alliance of Christiaп Democrats апd 

neoliberal foreign donors, and local free-mar
ket regimes, while it severs the link between 
local struggles and political movements at the 
national and intemational level. 

Emphasis on the "local" allows neoliberals 
to dominate macro-socioeconomic policies to 
divert state resources toward subsidies for ex
port capitalists and financial institutions, and 
to transfer lucrative state properties to the pri
vate rich. The NGOs criticize the state from а 
"left" perspective in defense of civil society 

Socialists came to power апd social 
movemeпts 'were actively margiпalized. 
NGOs turпed toward collaboratioп апd 
outright approval of free market poli
cies. NGO professioпals became gov
erпmeпt miпisters; one of the best 
knowп, Sur Profesionales, even provid
ing iпformation оп the "propeпsity for 
violence" iп the shaпtytowпs. Two of its 
chief researchers, as ministers, admiп
istered policies that created the most 
lopsided iпcome iпequalities iп receпt 

Chileaп history. The strategy of coop
tation of local leaders and exclusioп of . 
commuпity assemЫies was поt lost оп 
the remainiпg activists: "The NGOs told 
us that because democracy has arrived 
there is по пееd to coпtinue the soup 
kitcheпs." This, despite the fact that 
poverty has only iпcreased. 

while the right does so in the name of the mar
ket. 

As neoliberal regimes devastate communi
ties Ьу inundating the countries with cheap 
imports, extracting extemal debt payment, 
abolishing labor legislation, and creating а 
growing mass of low-paid and unemployed 
workers, the NGOs are funded to provide 
"self-help" projects, "popular education," and 
job training. NGOs are usually not part of 
trade union resistance, struggles of puЬlic 
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school teachers, protests and strikes against 
budget cuts and low wages, or the collapse о[ 
social services. On the contrary, NGOs em
phasize projects, not movements. They shift 
popular attention away from the national bud
get toward self-exploitation of the people in 
order to secure re- · 
sources while em
ploying the lan
guage of "popular 
power," "gender 
equality," "sus
tainaЫe develop-. 
ment," and "bot
tom-up leader
ship." 

small-scale economic activity. 
The reality is that nongovemmental orga

nizations are not nongovemmental. They re
ceive funds from overseas govemment agen
cies and foundations or work as subcontrac
tors oflocal regimes. This creates ranks of con-

The "apolitical" posture of NGOs at the 
national level reinforces electoral processes en
couraged Ьу neoliberal parties and the mass 
media. Incorporating the poor into the econo
my through "private voluntary action," NGOs 

Sean Sprague / lmpact Visuals 

This language 
is linked to а 

framework of col
laboration with 
donors and gov
ernment agencies 
that subjects prac
tical political activ
ity to the impera
tives of fund-rais
ing and non-con
frontational poli
tics. In the context 
of reduced social 
budgets, the trans
fer of state funds to 
subsidize the bad 
debts of private 
banks and loans to 
exporters, the ide
ology of indepen
dent self-help 
means that in addi
tion to paying 
taxes to the state 
and getting noth
ing in retum, 
working people 
have to resort to 
"self-exploitation" 
and compete with 
each other to ob
tain essential ser
vices, а douЫe 

burden for the 

"Poverty Alleviation Program": А social worker on а "consciousness raising" visit to а rural working 
woman at home near Sucre, Bolivia. 

ln Bol ivia in 1985, the government launched its New 
Economic Policy, freezing wages while inflation raged 
at 15,000 percent, annulling price controls, food and 
fuel subsidies, firing state employees, and cutting 
health and education programs. These policies, dictat
ed Ьу the World Bank and lnternational Monetary 
Fund, provoked general strikes and violent confronta
tions which in turn were met with massive quantities of 
aid from Western governments for "poverty alleviation 
programs." Only 15 to 20 percent of this aid ever 

reached the poor while the rest went to administrative 
costs. Absolute poverty remained unchanged . 
Nevertheless, the poverty programs strengthened the 
regime at а critical time and weakened opposition to 
structural adjustment policies, absorЬing many of 
Bolivia's former leftists. These, as consultants, con
ducted seminars оп "civil society" and "globalization," 
while the country's mineral resources were subjected 
to unregulated pillage and the populace overrun with 
epidemics and generalized misery. 

poor. 
The NGO ide-

ology of "private voluntaristic activity" under
mines the sense of the "puЬlic," relieving gov
emment of its oЬligation to provide for the 
well-being of its citizens. Against this notion of 
the puЬlic responsibllity of the state, the 
NGOs foster the neoliberal idea of private re
sponsibllity for social proЫems. While the 
rich form vast financial empires from privati
zation, the "post-Marxist" middle class profes
sionals of the NGOs get comparatively small 
sums to finance offices, transportation and 
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tingent professionals who consume most о[ 
the funds provided, while it undermines fixed 
contracts. In place of the long-term compre
hensive programs that only the welfare state 
can furnish, limited and temporary services to 
naпow groups о[ communities are provided. 
ln the name of "empowerment," the focus is 
on purely !оса! initiatives, fragmenting poor 
communities into sectoral groupings that are 
unaЬle to look upward and outward for the 
sources о[ and solutions to their poverty. 

create а political world where the appearance 
о[ solidarity and social action cloaks а conser
vative conformity. (See Ьох above.) Neoliber
alism remains unchallenged while the NGOs 
search for niches in the interstices of power. 

NGOs as the "community face" of neolib
eralism have another function as well. Many 
former leaders of social movements, trade 
unions, and women's organizations, and even 
guerrilla fighters have been absorbed and co
opted Ьу NGOs. They are attracted Ьу the idea 
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Guarani mother and child at Jaguapire village in Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil, 
where the indigenous people are losing their lands to farmers. Conditions are so 
miseraЫe that more than 100 villagers each year commit suicide. 

that this rnight give them access to levers of 
power to assist their communities or Ьу the 
tempting offers of higher рау, moЬility, prestige, 
and relative security from repression. Turning 
attention away from claims on state resources, 
they puЬlish success stories of micro-enterpris
es which affect only а small fraction of the total 
poor and succeed only Ьу exclucling others 
from the same market. Projects are designed 
and evaluated based on the guidelines of irnpe
rial centers and their institutions. They are 
then "sold" to communities and administered 
Ьу the new viceroys who supervise the projects' 
conforrnity with the goals and values of the 
donors. (See Ьох above.) 

NGOs foster а new type of cultural and 
economic colonialism and dependency, com
peting among themselves to capture the vic
tims and sustain the subsidies they receive 
from overseas banking institutions. Where 
there are "successes," these are heavily depen
dent on continued outside support, but have 
well-puЬlicized propaganda value. They foster 
the illusion that neoliberalism is а popular 
phenomenon, while demonstrating the wor
thiness of the NGO for more funds. 

After several decades of NGO activity, 
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these professionals have "de-politicized" and 
"de-radicalized" whole areas of social life 
and, where they have become firmly estab
lished, radical social movements have de
clined. The managers of NGOs are, nonethe
less, fundamental political actors whose pro
jects have no significant economic impact in 
terms of raising incomes, but who have а sig
nificant impact in diverting people from the 
class struggle into collaboration with their 
oppressors. (See Ьох at right.) 

There exist, it needs to Ье said, а small rni
nority of NGOs which attempt to develop an 
altemative strategy that is supportive of anti
imperialist and class politics. They do not re
ceive funds from the World Bank, or European 
or U.S. agencies. They promote efforts to link 
local power to state power and local projects to 

national sociopolitical movements: occupying 
large landed estates, defending puЬlic proper
ty and national ownership against multina
tionals. These few NGOs recognize the impor
tance of politics and believe that local organi
zations must fight at the national level and that 
national leaders must Ье accountaЬle to local 
activists for democracy to exist. 

It is these NGOs that merit our support. • 

.. 

That NGOs are clearly understood to 
Ье other than what they claim to Ье was 
evident at а 1996 conference 1 attend
ed organized Ьу Brazil's Landless 
Rural Workers Movement (MST), which 
has over 5000 organizers and several 
hundred thousand activists who have 
engaged in hundreds of land occupa
tions. А demand Ьу а Dutch NGO offi
cial to participate because he had 
$300,000 for community development 
prompted MST members to reject his 
proposal on the grounds that they de
signed their own projects. 
At а meeting between MST women and 
rural-based feminist NGOs, the MST 
women avowed а class-struggle per
spective g,rounded in the direct actioГJ 
of larid occupations. Despite some 
common ground, they saw the NGO 
professionals as divisive careerists un
willing to challenge the elites who op
pressed aJI ·peasants. They neverthe
less distinguished between NGOs that 
contribute to the rтiovement and mis
sionary-type · outfits that operate to 
fragment an·d isolate it. 

1 encount.ered the patronizing attitudes 
of NGOs toward peasant movements 
when working with the Democratic 
Peasant Alliance (ADC) in EI Salvador, 
which represents 26 peasant and work
er organizations. ln а joint effort to de
velop and fund а peasant-directed re
search and tralning center, we visited а 
private Canadian agency, CRS SOGE
MA, subcontracted Ьу the Canadian 
government to administer $25 million in 
aid to the country. ln response to the 
people's proposal for peasant-based 
participatory research, their local NGO 
representative drew а human figure on 
paper and proceeded to identify the 

· head with "the NGOs-they think, write 
and prepare programs," while the 
hands and feet were "the peasants 
[who] provide data and implement the 
projects." 
Later, at the formal meeting, it resulted 
that SOGEMA had already earmarked 
the money for the National Foundation 
for Development (FUNDE), а consult
ing firm of upwardly moblle profession
als. ADC leaders were enraged as 
SOGEMA's director urged their atten
dance at FUNDE seminars because it 
would Ье "empowering," leading one 
peasant leader to remark, "That study 
will never Ье read Ьу any peasant, nor 
will it Ье at all relevant to oLir struggle 
for land. lt will Ье about 'modernization' 
and how to swindle the peasants out of 
their land and turn it into commercial 
farms or tourist areas." 
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Ъу Edward S. Herman 

о ne of the remarkaЫe mythS of the West is that "reform" in 
Russia has bee:h а success, even if qualified, and that serious 
failure has only struck Russia with the ongoing financial im

ploSion. This myth allows President Clinton to advise Boris Yeltsin to 
avoid а retum to "failed economic policies," referring not to the disas
trous policies of the Yeltsin years but to those of the prior era (which 
were characterized Ъу reduced gro~ rate5, but no major absolute de
clines). А second myth is thit~r_!fform.ruiS beeri: apptoved Ъу the Russian 
people in а genuine, even ifЧПip~ect~ d~z 0 · 

of а fшancial and corporate oligarchy; no concem whatever for· the d~~ 
teriorating condition of the mass of ordinary citizens, and no atterript to 
расе the transition to а market economy in accord with the demands о~ 
equity, efficiency, or national development needs. This has been а cor-

' rupt revolution from above.2 

The Russian economy was crippled Ьу the breakoff of the other 
constituents of the Soviet Union, whiCh was an integrated system. It 
also had а large military production component, and an inefficient in

dustrial system higbly vulneraЫe to foreign 
mocratic process. Both inytМre,s:ЦlHtoni the 
fact that westem elites have· ~~Щ~aзti:cally 
backed the rapid dismandeЩ~nt~or·s.dcialist 
institutions in RиsSia; so ~'f.Чe:t'!-ol}sly ad
verse economic. and social cons~quences, 
which would have been·featµrW:.a.S demф~ 
sttating а: ciisnial failtire had th~y occurred. in 
Castro's Cuba, 'have been largely ignored Ьу '. 
the mainstream m~dia: With the сщ:тепt col
lapse, the search is on for scapegoats that 
will deflect a:ttentio'n &om the .. itn~a.t! of the 

[TJhe _rapid privatization 
of tйе .economy~ .~has 

]?egg(l]:ed· а 1arge:majority 
-of фе pop~atio,n and 

reduced Russia to 

competition. То make the shift to а market 
economy Russian industry needed pressure, , 

;"'""" 

but it also Iieeded thne for change if а. na-
tiorutl diSaster was to Ье averted. The "eold .. , 
turkey".approath imposed Ъу the "refoпii- ,",· 
щ," .wfth·westem encouragement and pres:.· · 
suk, caused а collapse, not only of the.. in: . ,. 
dusttial system, Ъш agrictilture and ·the 
m~dical and social welfare apparatusas.weU. ·: , 

Тhе RU:ssian people never approved this 
process. РоЦs froin 1990 to the present show 
that Rtlssians want social democracy, with а 
major govemment social ·service role, ·not 
laissez faire capitalism. They have also 
strong1y opposed the massive theft of pчblic' 

reforms therilselves. · 
Indeed, "reform" in Russia7 the rap:ld pn

vatization of the economy ar1.d open dьor to 
foreign trade, investment, and finance-has 

the statils of а 
ThirdWorld country. 

blen accompanied Ьу а historically uriique ·peiicetime. economic and so
cial collapse, whiCh has beggared а large majoi:ity of the population and 
reduced Russia to the status of а Tmld Wor\ci country. Between 1990 and 
1998 Russian GDP fell Ьу some 50 percent, industrial production and 
capital investment deClined Ьу 90 percent, and the Russian economy 
shrank to approximately the size of the Netherlands. The incomes of 75 
pertent of the population have been pushed dowrt ro subsistence levels 
or below, and male life expettancy has fallen below that of Indonesia and 
the Philippines. Over 60 per'cent of consumer goods are imported, and 
Russuis main, almost exclusive, exports are oil and gas. 

Despite this deindustrialization and economic decline, а smill elite, 
including а substantial criminal element, has prospered i:nightily, based 
on trading, fi'nancial dealing; and smuggling, rather than any produc
tive activity. А large fraction of elite gains have been based on privileged 
access to government tontracts, licenses, and national properiy, and 
Goldman Sachs banker Andrew Ipkendanz admitted, recendy and be
Iatedly, that "Russian elites have plundered the country's capital and 
funneled most of the proceeds offshore." As in other Third World coun-

. tries, boutiques and restaurants catering to the tiny elite (and foreign
ers) have Ыossomed, along with homelessness, beggary, crime, prosti
tution, and mass immiseration. The prosperity · of the urban elite has 
fooled some foreigners, with reporters finding а "mystery" in the spec
tacular rise in suicide, infant mortality, and death rates.1 

Reform in Russia has been а catastrophic failure because neither po
litical conditions nor economic institutions existed that would have 
permitted а successful rapid transition to full-Ыown capitalism. The po
litical elite, from Yeltsin on down, were old Coшmunist apparatchiks 
who, while rejecting Soviet socialism, were Ьу no means democrats, 
and тапу were cynical opportunists on the make. Under their rule, 
there has been а gigantic looting of public assets, the rapid emergence 

Edward S. :Uennan is Professor Emeritus of Finance, Wharton School, tJriiversity of 
Pennsylvania. 
1. Michael Specter, "Climb in Russia's Death Rate Sets Off Populatio'n Implosion," New 
Yor.k Тimes, March 6, 1994. " 
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property. Russian elections have ~een а travesty. In the important 1996 : '1 

election, Yeltsin ·started the ca:mpaign with an 8 percent popularity rat~· · ·· ·~ 

ing, reflecting total public disenchantment with "reform." Не quiekly · .. .'1 
sacked Cliubais, the sy.mbol of refotm, and ran agaihst his own rёform ., · 
policies-as well as "communism," whiCh was not at isstie, with the ·~ 
Communist Party running on а mildly reformist platform, and ·in no. 
position to reestablish communism even if they wanted to. With t:Ь.е ofi
garchs and state controlling the media, huge illegal spending on the 
campaign, and westem support, Yeltsin defeated both "communism" 
and reform. On the day after his election victory, he reinstat~d Chubais 
to push forward reform. 

The West encouraged and pressed for rapid privatization, despite 
the uncongenial circumstances, because its main objectives were to ob
tain irreversiЬle institutional changes away from soctalism (and social 
democracy), and to end any military tЬreat from а former military rival. ' · • 
The costs to the Russian populace were of litde concem. Realizing 
Westem ends required joint venture partners+-as in Indonesia and the 
Philippines-who would make the necessary changes, without regard to 
the internal human costs. The Yeltsin team, like Suharto and Marcos, 
served this role well. 

The West is now searching for scapegoats. One is that the "moguls" 
and "business oligarchs" are irresponsiЬle and have sabotaged refonn. 
But the moguls are the very children of re(orm, and they supported it 
all along, as allies of Yeltsin and the prime beneficiaries of his policie5. 
Another scapegoat is the slowing up of the reform process, whiCh · has 
brought all these wondrous benefits! It is also pretended that the оцlу 
choices for Russia are between "reform" and Communism. As with the 
drunkard who has looked everywhere for his eyeglasses perched on the 
end ofhis nose, the solution to the proЬlem of why Russia is implodi;ng 
iS extremely simple-this is the latest phase of an ongoing "reform" de
bacle. • 

2. See David Кotz and Fred Weir, Revolution Jrom Above (London: Routledge Press, 
1997). 
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А V1s1т то НЕ А D Q u·д R ТЕ R S О N Т НЕ 1 R А N N 1 V Е R S А R У 

ВУ LOUIS W OLF 

R ecent press reports, even before the em
bassy bomЬings, noted that the Central 
lntelligence Agency is expanding, 

fiercely recruiting personnel and gamering 
budget dollars. But its size and scope· of oper
ations had never really shrunk, as l was stark
ly reminded on а rare 
tour of its headquarters in 
Langley; Virginia. 

Last September, "the 
campus," as they call the 
258"acre complex, was 
open to joumalists as part . 
of the Agency's bltieth an
niversary celebrations, 
marking its founding 
under the National Se
curity Actofl947 (which 
also estaЬlished the De
partment of Defense, the 
Air Force, and the Na
tional Security Council). 
The CIA has been the 
focus · .of my research 
since the l960s, but "Re
tirees' Day;" September 
17, 1997, was the first 
and only time l ever set 
foot on its premises. 

The building was 
filled with exhiЬits, some 
of them permanent, designed, apparently; to 
instill esprit de corps in the thousands of em
ployees who bustle Ьу each day. One of the 
most chilling exhibits was entiйed, "The Cold 
War: Fifty Years of Silent Conflict," а kind of 
Cold War trophy room. As l was escorted past 
case after case of espionage paraphemalia, l 
thought of the untold human costs of the 
Cold War; l was in the very building where 
the plans had been generated to create, train, 
and arm intelligence services, secret police or
ganizations, and death squads to engage in re
pression throughout the world, and where 
thousands of covert operations had been 
hatched, and still are. 

l saw transmitters that looked like ciga
rette lighters, miniature cameras in wrist
watches, playing cards with hidden maps, а 
lipstick holder that was actually а single-shot 
pistol, а tobacco pipe that shot bullets, coins 
with knives inside them, and а pocket diary 
that could burst into flames. As if these were 
the non-violent items, another case featured 
"Assassination Weapons," including а poison 
dart attributed to the KGB and а poison-tipped 

l.otds Wolf is co-founder, co-puЬlisher, and research director 
of CovertAction Quarterly. 
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umbrella allegedly from Bulgaria. The descrip
tive sign noted, matter-of-facйy, "Assassination 
is sometimes used Ьу intelligence agencies .... " 
No disclaimer suggested that the CIA was not 
still included, despite а 1976 Executive Order 
to the contrary. 

CIA headquarters, Langley, Virginia. 

ln the ExhiЬit Center, the permanent mu
seum, l saw William "Wild Bill" Donovan's 
boots and OSS uniform, an eerie bust of Her
mann Goering donated Ьу Allen Dulles, Er
nesto Che Guevara's battered.flashlight, hol
lowed-out Eisenhower silver dollars for con
cealing microfilm, microdot cameras, сапе 

guns, poison spikes, propaganda leaflets, and 
even а 300-pound chunk of the Berlin Wall. 

As we headed for the "Company Store," 
the Agency's retail shop, l noticed the walls 
covered with art work, some of it huge, the 
fruits of the CIA's Fine Arts Commission, 
which "advises the Director of Central lntelli
gence on aesthetic matters relating to the 
Agency work environment." The shop was 
crammed with merchandise bearing the CIA 
logo, tee shirts, hats, mugs, shot glasses, coast
ers, paperweights, keychains, computer 
mouse pads, and much more. Many of the 
items were clearly marked, "Made in China." 

When my escort asked what else I would 
like to see, l suggested the Operations Direc
torate and was told, "Oh, they're all over the 
building." 

On а walk through the maze-like, right
angled corridors of the fourth floor, I saw over
head scale model mobiles. of the now retired 

U-2 and SR-71 spy planes, donations froщ 
Lockheed Martin. l then went to the Office of 
Communications exhiЬit, where encryption 
and decryption machines, electronic intercep
tion .devices, scramЬlers, and mini-computers 
were displayed. Outside was а SCUD missile . 

from the Gulf War, а cus
tomized three-man · sub
marine that could, l was 
told, sit silently under 
water in .one spot foi two 
weeks, and another v~:ry 
large chunk .of the Berlin 
Wall. .. 

Even though 1 . had 
seen . mачу a.erial pP.~to: 

. graphs of CIA lieadфlar
ters, it was only there that 
l grasped the sheer size of 
the complex. The. tyv:O 

main buildings are as l0ng 
as three football. fields; 
they have two and а half 
million square f eet 0f 
workiчg space. Still, de
spite the celebrations, riю
rale has never been lower. 
Director George Tenet 

Сlд called upon his employees 
to "support each other, 
draw closer together, and 

revive the sense of family that )1as beensuch а 
source of strength for this Agency. "i 

Despite its huge, still secret, budget, the 
С1А has had five directors in teri, years ~nd 
been battered Ъу the Aldrich Ames debacle, 
the Guatemala and Honduras human righ_ts 
scandals, embaпassing intelligence failures re
garding the Soviet Union and, recenйy; lndia 
and Pakistan, resignations Ъу high officials, · 
and more than two dozen highly puЬlic~ed , . 
sexual harassment suits. Morale, Secretary. of 
Defense (then Senator) William Cohen said in 
1995, had reached "ocean bottom levels."2 

Litйe has changed. 
DCI Tenet reminded his rapt dinner guests 

in his opening speech, "Fifty years from now 
we can have another rousing celebration."3 А 

poster nearby; for an in-house symposium, 
was even more optimistic: "CIA: Then, Now, 
Always," it read. 

Always? That's а long time. 8 

l. "Remarks at Retirees' Day," official ClA trans'cript, Sept. 
17, 1997, р. 4. 
2. William 5. Cohen, "Nomination of John М. Deutch," 
Senate Select Committee on lntel\igence, Washington, 
D.C., Apr. 26, 1995, р. 30. 
3. "ClA Celebrates 50 Years of Silent Service," Whats 
News at CIA, Oct. 1997, р. 4. 
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ON VTSITINGA HAVANA МиsБим 

ВУ PHILIP AGEE 

1 n heated testimony to the U.S. Senate's 
. Church Committee in 1975, former CIA 

. Director Richard Helrns gave а thumbnail 
. sketch of the Agency"s attacks against Cuba in 
the l960s: 

... invasions of Cuba ". were constantly 
running under the government's 
цegis.: .. We had task forces that were 
,sµiking at Cuba constantly. We were at
tempting to Ыоw up power plants. We 
were щempting to ruin sчgar rnills. We 
w:ere· attempting · to . do . all kinds of 
thillgs in this period. This was а :matter 
:of Ащеriс:щ government policy. 

. Fast foтWard to Havana in 1998. 
The MiraПlar residential clistrict along the 

sea is where many of Havana's pre-revolution
ary rich enjoyed mansions and private clubs. 
Its main thoroughfare is 5th Avenue, а divided 
boulevard with а continuous and well-kept 
park 1n the center, known to many as Embassy 
Row. 

After а period of deterioration following 
the emigration of their owners, many of the 
non-diplomatic houses along "La Quinta" 
have been restored, and they now serve as 
headquarters for Cuban and foreign business 
concerns, day-care centers, and high school 
and university buildings. But one ciuster of 
three houses at the corner of 5th Avenue and · 
l 4th Streets is different. The sign in front an- . 
nounces the Museum of the Ministry of the 
Interior. 

I must have passed these yellow and white 
houses·dozens of times, but only on а trip this 
year did I take time for а visit. What I found 
wa5 а collection of military and espionage ob
jects that bear witness to Mr. Helrns's allusion 
to the CIA's interventions and aggressions 
against Cuba. 

The museum tells the story of many 
Agency operations, including what seem to Ье 
hundreds of attempts to infiltrate Ьу sea and 
air, and it displays portraits of Ministry of 
lnterior officials killed in suppressing them 
But it begins with objects of pre-revolutionary 
Cuba, including two letters attesting to the 
CIA's role in estaЫishing, training and sup
porting the worst security service of the Batista 
military dictatorship, the Bureau for Repres
sion of Communist Activities. This service, 
known Ьу its Spanish initials as BRAC, was no
torious for its savage torture of regime oppo
nents and for hanging the bodies of its victirns 
from the poles of Havana streetlights. One let
ter dated 12 June 1956 is from Allen Dulles, 
then CIA Director, to General Batista inforrning 
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him that he was sending his lnspector General 
to "your great Republic" to cliscuss "matters of 
mutual concern." The other is а 1957 letter 
from Arthur Gardner, then U.S. Aщbassador to 
Cuba, to the Chief of BRAC thanking him for 
the BRAC badge the chief had sent _hirn and 
praising BRAC for its coniinuing success in the 
struggle against communism. 

The displays thцt fo~low cover the revolц
tionary period throµgh the l980s and in<;:lude 
а wide varietj o(weapons and equфment 
from rifles, bazoq19s, grenades, and rocket 
lauцchers, .tp)piil.iatиre cameras. Other ob
jects incliid~~ <;:landestine · communications 
equtpment ацd yari,OlfS: cojJc~lment devices, 
some giv~n Ъу tJ:!~.A,geiiey :to ,Cuban douЫe 

.• 
©@W~№l'U'~©'П'П@OO @ШJ;}.\№l'ii'~№lll;,W 

agents. When taken together, they constitЩe , 
а 30-year hemorrhage of state-of-the-art techc 
nical equipment. · . 

According to Museu:m officials, more than; • . 
60 additional objects from the 1990$ are soori 
to Ье added to the Museum. . · ' ' .. 

Оре can spend а couple of hours stГqlMg: · 
through tliese buildings which were .. the first; 
headquarters of the Cuban security service fol~ < · ~ 
lowing the overthrow of Batista at the eild Of. 
1958. It is well worth q visit for anyohe mщ-•: 
ested in · this not-so-secret war. CovertAction 
thю:~ks th~1nuseum st:aff, ацd ~ts p~~~cto~,i.r:.; 
Col. JoseA. Saliva, for their·as5~tahc~·i~·ilie:·. 
photography of th.e followiI).g small'>selec!foil 
of museum objects. ' ' ,. :.•.: 
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Briefcase with hidden transmitter given Ьу the CIA to а Cubari douЫe 
agent, code name "Mateo," with· which he communicated with the CIA 

in the U.S. lnterests Section, Havana, until he sent his last message 
-fi'om the Plaza de.la Rev()lucion in 1987 announcing his true loyaltJ. 

Кitchen fцrniture made in Japan and shipped 
t<? Cuba for а CIA agent who was actually а 
Cuban douЫe agent working for Cuban secu

. rity. Т.hе briefcase hidden behind the hinged 
lower panel.contains а battery-powered radio 
transmitter. 

А piece of the Cubana flight bombed Ьу CIA-trained Cuban exiles after 
takeoff from Barbados on October 6; 1976, killing 73 passengers and 
crew. The perpetrators included Luis Posada Carriles; who this year 
admitted organizing the bomblngs of Havana hotels in 1997, one of 
which took the life of an ltalian. 

26 

Weapons captured from а CIA airdrop to 
counterrevolutionaries, operating in the 

south-central Escambray mountains from 
1959 to 1965. 
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Arms captured from would-be assassins of 
Raul Castro who had planned an ambush in 
Santiago de Cuba for July 26, 1961: . 

. ". 

. ";~ ~-~· ~:'·:,Лi- '· .:. ·~ ~.,:"."{·"~:~~- :,,. '~ 

. Art,itici~)·:f~~~~i.i~t~:~ь~ceal~~ ~1·~ . 'j~Cl:rц~io.tran$m,~tter. given. Ьy.th~ 
ci.A to tь~.-douыв··a9~fit,,~·l~()ni·t~'E!Y.9~v~'ttie ~ode'name "Zafiro.i•· Не 

. ·· P,enet~ated CIA operatioris"for· ёuь1:1n ,secui-ity from 1966 to 1976. 
. . . ' ,., ~ ·, . " ' ' " ' ' ' 

А selection of dummy canned goods containing explosives, detona
tors, grenades, and other arms brought to Cuba in 1962 Ьу two Frogman equipment worn Ьу а maritime inflltrator 

of the Alpha 66 organization based in Miaini who 
was captured on arrjval. 

Canadian CIA agents. They were captured on arrival at · 
Havana airport from Miami. 
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Havana harbor, after the French ship, La Coubre, was Ыown up Ьу counterrevolutionaries, March 1960. 
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ТНЕ WAR AGAINST CUBA 
ВУ J ANE FRANKLIN 

А s sооп as it became evi.deпt that revo
lutioпary Cuba planned to .coпtrol its 
own resources, Washingtoп imtiated а 

state of siege that has coпtinued for almost 40 
years. lп the first year of the revolutioпary gov
ernmeпt, 1959, coпtiпual raids emaпated &-от 
Florida. lп March 1960, Presideпt Eiseпhower 
ordered the CIA to рlап the invasioп that 
eпded iп disaster at the Вау of Pigs. 

After. that debacle, Prime Miпister Fidel 
Castro urged the Кеппеdу admiпistratioп to 
eпter iпto пegotiations to estaЬlish diplomat
ic-eveп frieпdly-relations. lnstead, Presideпt 
Kennedy lauпched aпother secret рlап, Oper
atioп Moпgoose, to overthrow the СuЬап gov
emmeпt, with iпvasioп if пecessary. This strat
egy led directly to the October missile crisis. 

Washiпgtoп has still поt chaпged its poli
cy of re-estaЬlishiпg ecoпomic coпtrol of the 
islaпd опlу 90 miles &-om Florida. Usiпg the 

Jane Franklin is а writer and historian. Her latest book iS 
СиЬа and the United States: А Chronological History (Ocean 
Press: Melboume, 1997), availaЫe &om www.Arnazon.com 
or 800-243-0138. АН photos &от Prensa Latina. 
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trade embargo as а· constaпt ov~rt ecoпomic 
wеароп, Washiпgtoп has empl9yed ап army · 
of claпdestiпe ageпts to carry out covert oper• 
ations: assassiпatioris, attempted assassiпa~ 

tions, Ъomblпgs, chemical-Ьiological attacks, 
апd coastal raids. 

8ECENT BOMBINGS 
Although the litaпy of U.S.-sponsored bomb
iпgs iп the early days of the СuЬап revolutioп
ary govemmeпt is well-known, this teпorist 
campaign coпtiпues to the preseпt momeпt. 

lп the summer of 1997, there was а bomb
iпg campaign eпgiпeered Ьу Cubaп-Americaп 
terrorist Luis Clemeпte Posada Carriles,. 
traiпed Ьу the ClA. lп November 1996, Сhап
пеl 23 ТV iп Miami had iпterviewed both 
Posada апd Orlaпdo Bosch Avila, aпother пo
torious teпorist iп the СuЬап exile commuпi
ty Posada emphasized his iпteпtioп to coпtiп
ue terrorist activities agaiпst Cuba. 

Тhеп, from April through August 1997, at 
least five bombs were exploded iп various 
Наvапа hotels, targetiпg tourists апd the 

' ' ' 

tourist iпdustry, пqw а .inairiscly · of tiie Gub~п 
есопоmу. Three people'wereipjutedЪy oЦedf· 
the boinbs oпJuly 12~ The СuЬап toµristrn~' 
dusuy was aJ.$6 i:argeted Ъу ЪоmЪs' at'fi~ve1 
ageпcies iп Mexico City апd Nassau:1 · · 

Оп August 5, iп _Miami, а spokeswomari 
for the СuЬап American Natiorial Fouпфdqn. 
(CANF), Niпoska Peiez, said that !:he bomb- : 
iпgs were рrоЬаЫу beiпg carried out Ъу Ctioaп 
govemmeпt officialS who are against their pre- . 
seпt СuЬап govemmeпt. Almost а year latet, 
however, Posada admitted to the Nw York 
Тimes Quly 12, 1998) that one of the purpos
es of the bomblпg campaigп was tomake .си~ 
Ьа thiпk thete were operatives iп the military. · -

Оп September · 4, duriпg the day; three 
bombs exploded withiп 45 miпutes of each 
other iп three Наvапа hotelS, killiпgaп Italian, 

l. After at least five bombs and the wounding of three 'рео
р\е, the CANF put а ful\-page ad in the August 13, 1997, EI 
Nuevo Herald, the Spanish-\anguage sister of the Miami 
Herald, to announce its support for "afiy act of inteпial re
bellion" inside Cuba, including bombs targeted at touris.ts. 
But CANF said attacks abroad, \ike the one in Nassau, do not 
"contribute to solving the situatioil." 
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Cuban ex.ile terrorist Orlando. Bosch Avila, Up~~ being charged, in Caracas, 
Venezuela, with the 1976 bomЬlng pf а Cubana:ai~liner, killing 76 people. . . . . ' 

FaЬio di Celmo, at the. Copacabana. That 
night, а bomb went off in the Бodeguita del 
Medio, the Old Havana restaurant once fre-
qumted Ьу Emest Hemingway. · 

Бefore the fourth explosion, Cuban au
thorities had aqested а Salvadqran, Raйl Er
nesto .criiz Leбn, wiio had alfeady planted the 

· (Q'UrthЪ9mb. They did цqt itщhediately an
:i;J.~tinte the arrest of Cruz Leбn, who, it was 
later leamed, was in the рау of Posada. 

· Cuba's assertions that the bombing cam
paign had its roots in the United States were fi
цessed Ъу the State Depat.tment, which 
chщ;ned _to Ъе Willing to investigate the charge 
only if Cuba would provide "substantive in
formation" to supponЩ; "contention."2 Given 

"the key link between El Salvador and the South Flori,da ~
iles who raised. $15,000 for the operatioп." 1ц two fengthy 
froпt-page atti.cles'Ьy Ann Louise Bardach.and Lапу Rohter 
in:the·New York Times, oпJuly 12 and 13, 1998, Posada·ac
kilтVledged тапу terrorist acts. As he did in his 1994 aµto
biography, he meпti.oпed Ьу пате some of his financial !!UP· 
poriets ftOm the Ctiban Anierican National Foundation, 

W-ashington's history of ignormg -~V:idenc~ s>i 
teпorism against Cuba waged from Miami, it 
-~ould have been pointless, or wor5e; to 'tl:irn. 
evidence over to the .State Depaxvh~nt. 3 , 

On September 10, СuЬа announщ1 the ar-· 
rest in Нavana of Cruz Leбn,. for placing S,iif: 9f 
the bomЬs that had Щ>loded'in severЩ hot&~in 
recent weeks, uicluding the foµr on Septeпlber 
4, one of which ki11ed FaЬio di Celmo. Н~ ·sщd. : 
hewas paid $4,500 for each Ьpmbing. CuЬaa]sq~ ." 
stated that Cruz carried out tw'o bonibiiigS on 

.. July 12, one of wЬkh had led to' injUrieS. · .. · . 
. . Cuban offi.cials said that Cruz ;L~o11-;I#il , 

·. · beeh. paid Ъу а "subversive structure ·subpfilit ··;-
' 'nate to the Cuban Americari NatiptiaJ. f ounda-'" .. "'· · 

tion." _CANF spok~man FerruЩdO, Roj~ JP:~ .... 
№. Miami denied it, Ъut Posada Щ~еr· Ъо~&а ~i9~· . 
Фе ~ew York nines (}щу J2.; i998~.ma1::.h~·- · 

.: .. : fuid. engtllё~d. rhэ:t boml?Pi~, .~P.~igtj~~~-· . 
· .: paid C:ruz, whom li.e refeдed1p-~'!\')J:щ,tce.; .. 

'naiy." Не said tiщt leaф~rs. of·1GA~F',)ili,d·Jl-. :·· 
". ·Щ\псеd his operationS ana thati]9rg~. м~'"С';а~:·~. 

nosa, "the f~under aii.d longfune.1fread'ё9f '-i:h~· · · 
hard-line Cuban A:rnciican Nationai Founch~)~ 
. tion, personatly supervised tlle' fld'\V' of inфey 
and logistical suppon. Far ftom showfu:g• Ге~ 
morse for kiiling the Italian tourist, Posada as
sened that FaЬio di Celmo 1-"цs "sitting:in, \;he 
wrong place at the wrong time." 

3. ln fact, Cuban lntedor MirriSn'y ofJicials said .\ь.еу wei:e. · 
aware of more than 30 tetrorist plans hatched m'Miami'. 
against СuЬа Ьу CANF, Alpha 66, :pUNI) {the late Fiэ,nk с_, . 

Sturgiss Democratic NatioiiaI Unity Party ), and fdllO-Wёis Qf: · 
Orlando Bosch from Apm 1994 to SeptemЬer 1997: ' · 

2. Тhе MiamiHerabl, possessing по moi:e (and probaЪly.less) 
infoпnation than the FIЙ had, was аЫе, through interviews 
in Miami, Central America, and Нavana, including опе with 
lnterior Мinistry Col. Adalberto Rabeiro, the main investiga
tor for Cu~, to publish more than sufficient details to justi
fy srtch an investigadoп. Amid rumors in Miami that Posada 
was behind the bombings, Miami Herald reporter Juan О. Ta
mayo reported оп September 12, 1997, that Posada, nick
named "BamЬi," was last reported to Ье living in El Salvador. 
Tamayo pointed out that Posada had told а Miami ТV statioп 
in а 1996 interview that а bombing campaign against tourist 
targets in Cuba would diminish Castros main source ofhard 
currency. Не reported that friends of Posada said he moved 
to El Salvчdor after being forced to leave Hoпduras due to al
legations that he set off 41 bombs there in 1995 as part of а 
miliiary-backed campaign to scare President Carlos Roberto 
Reina into aЬandoning plans to trim the military. Оп Novem
bet 16, after having seпt ап investigative reporter to El Salva
dor, Guatemala, and Hoпduras, the Miami Herald exposed а 
complex пetwork of terrorism, leading to the questioп why а 
пewspaper сап do this апd the FВi апd CIA cannot. Tamayo 
re'vealed that the summer bombings were "the work of а ring 
of Salvadciraп car thieves and armed robbers directed and fi. 
nanced Ьу Cuban exiles in El Salvador апd Miami"· Posada, 
Ы wrote, better known in Е1 Salvador as "Dоп Naki," was' Raul Cruz Leбn, 'arrested in September 1997, after а bomblng _spree; 
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Вау of Pigs invaders, captured Ьу Cuban armed forces, Playa Giron, April 1961. 

ТНЕ IATEST ISSASSINATION IПЕМРТ 

А пumber of early attempts to assassiпate 

Fidel Castro have Ьееп well-documeпted, cov
ered поt опlу iп the пews media, albeit well 
after the fact, but еvеп described iп detail dur
iпg coпgressioпal iпvestigations iп the 1970s.4 

But these attempts coпtiпue. 

4. Alleged Assassination Plots Involving Foreign Leaders: Ап 
Interim Report, Senate Select Cornmittee to Study Govern
ment Opetations with Respect to Intelligence Activities, Part 
В, Nov. 1975, рр. 71-180. 
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Оп October 27 of last year, only а few 
weeks before the November 23, 1997, death of 
Mas Сапоsа, а U.S. Coast Guard patrol sight
ed а boat adrift iп waters off the west coast of 
Puerto Rico. Although the boat had mechani
cal proЫems апd was taking оп water, the four 
СuЬап Americans aboard insisted оп coпtiпu
iпg their voyage. The Coast Guard ordered 
them to а police dock iп Aguadilla, where U .S. 
Customs ageпts, suspicious of their coпflictiпg 
stories, searched the 46-foot vessel. They dis
covered two .50-caliber military sпiper rifles, 
aloпg with 70 rouпds of ammuпitioп, пight 

lnvader's badge. 

scopes, rifle tripods, three fatigue uпiforms, 
апd commuпications equipmeпt. The two 
Baпett #82Al rifles, almost five feet loпg апd 
weighiпg 30 pouпds each, are stricйy military 
weapons designed for extreme loпg-raпge 
killiпg апd for attackiпg vehicles апd aircraft. 
Опе of the mеп claimed that their purpose 
was to kill Fidel Castro wheп he laпded оп Ve
пezuela's Margarita Islaпd for the Ibero
Americaп Summit оп November 7. 

Customs fouпd the boat was registered to 
Nautical Sports, Iпс., а Florida coinpaпy of 
which CANF director jose Апtопiо Llama is 
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president, director, secretary, and treasurer. 
UariJ.a belongs to Brigade 2506, an organiza
tion of veterans of the 1961 Вау of Pigs inva
sion. In 1996, he co-founded а Madrid-based 
organization of Cuban exiles to lobby the 
Spanish govemment to suppon the ~996 
Heltns-Burton Act, successor to the 1992 Tor
ricelli Act-both created Ьу CANF to tighten 
the U.S. trade embargo against Cuba. 

·Uarna's boat, La Esperanza, had been 
docked at the home of his friend Marco An

. tonio Sainz until just before it left Florida. 
Sainz and Feliciano Foyo, CANF treasurer, are 
panners in the Florida Falcon Chemical Corp. 
Luis Posada has named Foyo as one of his 
CANF supponers. Sainz claimed he didn't 
know the people who came to "repair" La Es~ 
peranza (Customs found а false bottom) and 
then sailed it away. 

One of.the two guns was registered to]ose 
Francisco "Рере" Hernandez, the CANF pres
ident also named Ьу Posada as one of his fi
nancial supponers (along with Mas Canosa). 
Hemandez bought the rifle in 1994. The other 
rifle was also purchased in 1994 Ьу Juan Eve
lio Pou, а member of Brigade 2506. 

The four men on the boat had intriguing 
ties. А Cuban security agent who infiltrated 
the exile teпorist group Alpha 66 alleged that 
one of them, Angel HernЗndez Rojo, was а 
"top CIA agent" in charge of CuЬan exile ас- · 
tivines in Miami in 1970 .. Juan Bautista Mar-

. quez was identified Ьу the sanie ~gФt as cap-
tain of а CIA ship (the Superfreezer} used to 
fеЦу infiltration teams from Florida to Cuba. 
Angel Manuel Alfoll.so AlemЩl, longtip:ie ас- • 
tivist in the right-wing exikmovement, head..
ed the Association of Cuban Fori:ner Political 
Prisoners in Union City, New] ersey. Francisco 
Seaindino C6rdova, from Florida, has also 
been involved with Alpha 66" acc9rding to 
sources in the exile comrnunity. 

For a1most а year, the investigation щn--
tinued, the defendants out on Ъail, charged 
with ilkgal weapons possession and makmg 
false statements to federal officials. Then, on 
August 25, 1998, after an extensive and. polit
ically volatile investigation led Ьу Miguel А. 
Pereira-Castillo, the Assistant .U.S. Attorney 
for the District of Puerto Rico, indictments 
were announced, charging-along with wea
pons offenses, false statements, and smug
gling-the almost unknown federal crime of 
conspiracy to assassinate "an interna:tionally 
protected person." This law, which allows the 
imposition of life imprisonment, specifically 
applies to efforts within the United States to 
assassinate foreign heads of state when they 
are not in their own countries and not in the 
United States.5 

ln · April .'19.61, counterrevolLltionaries Ыеw up the department store, EI · Encanto; 
destroying the bu'ilding and killing а salesperson. 

Those indicted are: the four men from the 
boat; CANF official Uama; his company, Nau-

5. 18 u.s.c. §§1117, 1116, and 11ц. 

, 
NцJtiьe(б5 

tical.Sports, Inc.; ]ose Rodriguez Sosa, the 
president' of the Association of Veterans of 
Special Missions, an organization ofCuban ex
iles who worked on infiltration missions for 

. the · CIA in the 1960s; and Alfredo Domingo 
Otero, а rank-and-file member of CANF, al
legedly in charge of communications with the 
boat.6 Hernandez, the CANF ptesident, was 
not indicted, although the week before his 
lawyer had held а news conference saying that 
Hernandez expected to Ье indicted and de
nouncing the prosecution as politically moti
vated. 7 The indictment was described in the 

6. "Who They Are,'' Miami Herald, Aug. 26, 1998, р. А4. 
7. Lапу Rohter and Ann Louise Bardach, "Cuban Exile 
Leader Among 7 Accused of Plot on Castro," New York Times, 
Ailg. 26, 1998, ре АЗ. 

Justice Depanment press release as "pan of а 
continuing investigation." 

CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL WARFARE 
]ust as bomblngs and assassination attempts 
have been an ongoing part of the U.S. war 
against Cuba, chemical and Ьiological waifare 
( CBW) has been used repeatedly. 

In August 1962, а British freighter, under 
Soviet lease and bound for the Soviet Union 
with 80,000 bags of Cuban sugar, docked in 
San Juan, Pueno Rico, for repairs. More than 
14,000 sacks of sugar were off-loaded to facil
itate repairs. CIA agents entered the custom.5 
warehouse and contaminated the sugar with а 
supposedly harmless but unpalataЫe chemi
cal. But when President Kennedy learn~d of 
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Some of ttie half million pigs that had to Ье slaughtered and incinerated .Ьес~щsе 
of the unprecedented swine fever epidemic that sWept Cuba. in 1971. 

the operation, he was furious aiid ordered that 
the doctored sugar not leave Puerto Rico. His 
anger was not over the operation, but because 
it took place on U.S. soil and, if discovered, 
would provide а propaganda field day for the 
Soviet Union. 8 • 

Later that year, Cuban turkey farms were 
hit with а fatal virus. А Canadian agricultural 
technician advising the Cuban government 
admitted he had been paid Ьу а U.S. rnilitary 
intelligence agent "to infect the turkeys, but 
claimed he had pocketed the money, and that 
the turkeys-on farms he had visited-had died 
from "neglect. "9 

The Cuban Armed Forces observed а large 
number of brilliant objects falling from а high 
altitude near Sancti Spiritus in Las Villas 
province in Мау of 1964. They proved to Ье 
globes of various sizes that broke up on con
tact with the earth, leaving а gelatinous sub
stance that dissolved, similar to the culture 
broth used for bacteria. 

In 1969 and 1970, according to Waпen 
Нinckle and William Tumer, the CIA used 
weather modification technology to ravage the 
Cuban sugar crop.10 

The first swine fever ever found in the 
Westem Hemisphere was detected in Cuba, in 
Мау of 1971. Within six weeks, Cuba had to 

8. See William Blum, Кilling Норе (Common Courage Press: 
Monroe, Maine, 1995), р. 188. 
9. Ibld. See also Washington Post, Mar. 21, 1977, р. А18. 

slaughter half а million pigs . 
to preveflt the spread of the 
Clisease throughout the na- · 
tion. African swine fever is а 
highly contagious, usually 
lethal viral disease that in
fects only pigs. Nearly six . 
years later', it was revealed Ьу 
а U .S. intelligence source that. 
the virus was introduced into 
Cuba when he was instruct
ed to transfer it from Fort 
Gulick, а U.S. Army base and 
CIA training center in the 
Panama Canal Zone, to а 

group of Cuban exiles who 
took it to operatives inside 
Cuba in March 1971.11 

During the l970s, while 
further outbreaks of swine 
fever remained а constant 
threat, Cuban agriculture 
was further devastated Ьу se
rious infestations of Ыuе to
bacco mold and sugar cane 
smut, both of which destroy 
the plants they infect. It has 
never been determined how 
these plagues arose. 

CBW is always horrific, 
but it reached а new low 

when the target became not only Cuban live- .-, 
stock or crops,. but its citizens . .ln the surruner 
of 1981 an epidernic of dепgщ fever swept 
Cuba, of а speed and virulence previously un
known in l.atin America. 

While the U.S. goveinment denied iµ
volvement, а few years later, when Omega 7 
leader Eduardo Arocena was on trial in New 
Ущk City (on umelated charges), he testified 

·· that he carried "some germs" to Cuba Щ late 
1980. Не protested that "we thought it was 
going to Ъе used against the Soviet forces, and 
it.Was used against our own people, and wi.th 
that we did not agre}':."12 Since the l950s, the 
U.S. Army's Fort Dфick, Maryland, Ыological 
warfare laboгatory had. included. mosquito~ 
irifected ' with yellow fever, malaria, aniL 
ф;ngщ fever in ,iU! ~enal. Sevecil mодфS 
~fier· it.5 onset, the dengue fey~ epidenii~ lщd 

~ ]?een eradicated in Cuba, after killing 188 рео
. ple,· the majority of them children.13 · ., 

12. See transcript of the testimony oi' Eduardo Victor Aroce- · 
na, Southern Шstpct ofNc;yv York, Sept. 10, 1984, рр. 218'7- · 
89, reprinted in CovertAction Infonnation· Bulletin, No. ~2 
(Fall 1984), р. 35. 
1:3. See Bill Schaap, "The 1981 Cuba Dengue Fever Epidem
ic," :.CovertAction Infonnation Bulletin, No. 1"7 (Summer 
1982), р. 28. ' • ' 

10. Waпen Нinckle and Wil\iam Turner, Тhе Fish is Red: The 
Stol)' of the Setret War Against Castro (New York: Harper & 
Row, 1981), р. 293. 

11. Simu\taneous stories in the New
ark Star-Ledger and Newsday, Ьу 

Drew Fetherston and John Cum-
mings,Jan. 9, 1977. ТоЬассо leaf infested with Ыuе mold, 1971. 
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GRISlY IRONY 

lt is ironic that the United States will bomb 
Iraq, Afghanistan, and the Sudan in the name 
of а righteous crusade against the hoпors of 
CBW, while at the same time it has Ьееµ, and 
continues to Ье one of the few actual practi
tioners of this crime against humanity. In the 
case of Cuba, CBW may Ье contihuing. 

On а perfectly clear day; October 21, 1996, 
а Cuban commercial pilot flying over Matan
zas province saw а single-engine S2R-T65 
plane releasing an unknown substance in the 
form of а white or grayiSh mist some seveh 
times in an inteпnittent manner. The plane, in 
fact, was а crop-duster opцated Ьу the U.S. 
State Department, which had permission to fly 
over Cuba on а trip from Patrick Air Force 
Base in Florida to ColoniЬia, as part of а drug 
eradication operation. Responding to the Cu" 
ban pilot's report, the Cuban air controllet 
contacted the U.S. pilot and asked if the plane 
was having any proЫem, to which the answer 
was "No." 

Less than.six weeks later, at the Lenin State 
Horticultural Farm in Matanzas, Cubans ob
served the first signs of а plague of Thrips 
palrni, а plant-eating insect that had never be
fore been detected in Cuba. Among other 
means of dissemination, its larvae.can Ье scat-

tered Ьу air. Its reproductive cycle lasts be
tween 15 and 21 days. lt severely damages 
practically every crop and is resistant to а 

number of pesticides. 
ln December, the Cuban Foreign Ministry 

formally asked the State Department for а clar
ification of the October 21 incident. There was 
no reply for more than six weeks, when the 
U.S. Interests Section finaHy· responded, stat
ing that the State Department pilot, observing 
the Cuban plane, had µsedbls "smoke gener" 
ator" to indicate his location to the Cuban 
pilot. Ву this time, the Thrips palm"i had spread 
rapidly; affecting сощ, bean5, squash, cucum
bers, and other crops, 

The incident temains unresolved. А 
February 29,. 1996, "Report of th~ Stibgroup 
for Investigation of(:laims ofUs~ or'J;i§Cape of 
Agents Which CbnStiti.ite .Bfqlogical or Toxin 
Weapons," issuea Ъу thё Fёderatiori. of Ameri
can Scientists, l)a.CJ: ~oted·that Тhrips palmi was 
an ideal Ьiologica,l "agent аЫе to inflict heavy 
damage on food crops. Cuba refeпed to. this 
report and other data in а submission to U.N. 
Secretary General Kofi Annan, charging the 
U.S. with "ЬioIOgical aggression." . ·· ·· 

The Cuban pilot who had observed the 
State Department plane insisted that, as some
one who had been а fumigation pilot for l l 
years, he was certain that what he saw was liq-

Che Guevara·вeader··· 

uid, not smoke. Moreover, since both planes 
were flying under radar control and in contact 
with air traffic control, the proper method for 
signaling was through the air traffic controller, 
not with "smoke signals." In 35 years as а 
pilot, he said, he had never heard of anyone 
signalihg their position with smoke. . 

Cuba requested а meeting of the members 
of the Convention on the ProhiЬition of фе 
Development, Production, and Storage of Bio
logical Weapons. In the fall of 1997, а majori
ty of the u:N. signatories to the 1972 Вiologi~ 
c_al Weapon5 Convention convened to consid~ 
'er Cuba's charges. As of this writing, the inv:es
tigatioh continues. 

:Гhere is no end to it. As recently as Мау 
1998, а group of Cuban-American infiltratбrs 
were aпested on Cuba's north coast. Tqeir 
Miami suppqrters· announced that they Ъ.аd 
hoped to foЩent an uprising. Posada braggttd 
that tbls was one ofhis,operations, yet anoth:: . 
er vioiation of the Neutrality Act. 

The covert continues to Ье part of the 
overt policy of starving the Guban people into 
submission with such laws as the Torricelli Act 
of 1992 and the Helrns,Burton Act of 1996, 
Whether through bombs and toxins or laws 
and subversion; the aim is always, in the vain
glorious words of Senator Robert Torricelli, to 
"wreak havoc on that island." • 
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Editors' Note: This article contains portions 
of the text of several letters and interviews Ьу 
Assata Shakur and comments Ьу two noted 
attomeys, Lennox Hinds and Michael Ratner. 
The text that follows in italics is Ьу Rosemari 
Mealy, who has excerpted Assata's writings 
for CovertActioп. 

с overtAction Quarteгly has always at
tempted to present ап altemative per
spective that goes directly to the heart of 

po!itical issues. When tyraппical govemments 
infriпge оп the basic fuпdamental rights of indi
viduals апd groups through both domestic and 
foreign couпteriпsurgency programs, their vic
timizatioп has Ьееп reported iп this magaziпe. 
Revelatioпs over the years have exposed, for ex
ample, the vicious methods of the FВI!; Couпter
Iпtelligence Program (COINTELPRO) used 
agaiпst U.S. political activists. Мапу iппосепt 
iпdividuals have Ьееп entrapped and then rail
roaded through а hostile court system, crimiпal
ized for по other reason thaп speaking out апd 
actiпg оп their political beliefs. Forgotten iп gen
eral Ьу the American puЬlic, more than 200 of 
these теп and women curтently languish in pris
ons throughout this country, some f or more thaп 
25 years. 

Опе person who was аЫе to escape horren
dous persecution, after being convicted iп 1977 
Ьу ап all-white jury and sentenced to life plus 33 
years in prisoп, was Assata Shahur (f ormerly 
known as]oAnne Chesimard). 

In her written statement to the 54th Session 
of the United Nations Commission оп Нитап 
Rights, held in Geneva, Switzerlaпd in March 
1998, Assata Shakur testified: 

The U.S. Senate's 1976 Church Committee 
гeport on intelligence opeгations inside the 
U.S.A. revealed that, "The FBI has attempted 
coveгtly to influence the puЬlic's peгception of 
peгsons and oгganizations Ьу disseminating 
derogatory information to the pгess, eitheг 

anonymously ог through 'friendly' news con
tacts." 

In 1978 my case was one of many cases 
brought Ьеfоге the United Nations ... , exposing 
the existence of political prisoneгs in the Uni
ted States, theiг political peгsecution, and the 
cruel and inhuman treatment they гeceive in 
U.S. prisons .... [See sidebaг. ] 

I was falsely accused in six different "crim
inal cases," and in all six of these cases l was 
eventually acquitted or the charges were dis
missed. The fact that l was acquitted or that 
the charges wеге dismissed, did not mean that 
I received justice in the courts; that was cer-

Rosemari Mealy is а radio producer-activis t апd host оп 
WВAI-FM iп New York City апd оп its Pacifica Net\vork. 
She is the author of Fidel and Ма/со/т Х: Memories of А 
Meeting (Melbourпe: Осеап Press, 1993). Mealy has lived 
апd worked iп Cuba. (Photo on left Ьу AP/Wide World 
Photos. Assata being traпsferred to Middlesex County 
jail after her indictment.) 
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tainly not the case. lt only meant that the "ev
idence" presented against me was so flimsy 
and false that my innocence became evident. 
This political persecution was part and рагсеl 
of the govemment's policy of eliminating po
litical opponents Ьу charging them with 
crimes and aпesting them with no геgагd to 
the factual basis of such chaгges . .. . 

On Мау 2, 1973, 1, along with Zayd Malik 
Shakur and Sundiata Acoli, were stopped on 
the New jeгsey Tumpike, supposedly for а 
"faulty tail light." Sundiata Acoli got out of the 
car to determine why we were stopped. Zayd 
and I remained in the саг. State Тгоорег Наг
рег then came to the саг, opened the door, and 
began to question us. Because we wеге Ыасk, 
and riding in а car with Vermont license 
plates, he claimed he became "suspicious." Не 
then dгew his gun, pointed it at us, and told us 
to put our hands up in the air in front of us, 
where he could see them. I complied and in а 
split second, there was а sound that came from 
outside the саг, there was а sudden movement, 
and I was shot once with my aпns held up in 

the air, and then once again from the back. 
Zayd Malik Shakur was later killed, Trooper 
Wemer Foerster was killed. I was left on the 
ground to die and when I did not, I was taken 
to а local hospital wheгe l was threatened, 
beaten, and tortured .... 

Even though trooper Harper admitted that 
he shot and killed Zayd Malik Shakur, under 
the New jeгsey felony murder law, I was 
chaгged with killing both Zayd Malik Shakur, 
who was my closest friend and comrade, ~nd 
charged in the death of Trooper Foersteг. Nev
er in my life have I felt such grief. Zayd had 
vowed to protect me, and to help me to get to 
а safe place, and it was clear that he had lost 
his life trying to protect both me and Sundiata. 
Although he was also unarmed, and the gun 
that killed Тrоорег Foersteг was found undeг 
Zayd's leg, Sundiata Acoli, who was captured 
lateг, was also charged with both deaths. 
Neitheг Sundiata Acoli nог I еvег received а 
faiг trial. We wеге both convicted in the news 
media way Ьеfоге our trials. No news media 
was еvег permitted to interview us, although 

ТНЕ U.N. P ETITION 

On Decembeг 11, 1978, attomey Lennox Hinds, on behalf of the National Confeгence of 
Black Lawyeгs, the National Alliance Against Racism, and the Comrnission for Racial jus
tice of the United Church of Christ, sent а petition to the United Nations Commission on 
Human Rights alleging а "consistent pattem of gross ... violations ofhuman rights and Euf!.
damental freedoms of certain classes of political prisoners in the United States because of 
their гасе, economic status, and political beliefs." 

The petition, гeferring to the case of Assata Shakuг, stated that, "The FВI and the New 
York Police Department, in particular, chaгged and accused Assata Shakur of paгticipating 
in attacks on law enforcement peгsonnel, and widely circulated such charges and accusa
tions among police agencies and units. The FВI and the NYPD furtheг charged hег as being 
а leadeг of the Black Liberation Army; which the govemment and its гespective agencies de
scribed as an organization engaged in the shooting of police officeгs. This description of the 
Black Libeгation Army and the accusation of Assata Shakur's relationship to it was widely 
circulated Ьу govemment agents among police agencies and units. As а result of these ac
tivities Ьу the govemment, Ms. Shakuг became а hunted peгson; posteгs in police precincts 
and banks described hег as being involved in serious criminal activities; she was highlight
ed on the FВI's most wanted list; and to police at all levels she became а 'shoot-to-kill' taг
get." 

In response to the petition, seven intemational jurists visited а numbeг of prisons on 
August 3-20, 1979, and reported their findings. They listed four categories of prisoners, the 
fiгst of which were political prisoners, defined as "а class of victims of FBI misconduct 
through the COINТELPRO strategy and other forms of illegal govemmental conduct who 
as political activists have been selectively targeted for provocation, false aпests, entгapment, 
fabrication of evidence, and spurious criminal prosecutions. This class is exemplified Ьу at 
least: The Wilmington Ten, the Charlotte Three, Assata Shakur, Sundiata Acoli, Imari Oba
dele and otheг RepuЬlic of New Africa defendants, David Rice, Ed Poindexter, Elmer 'Ger
onimo' Pratt, Richard Marshall, Russell Means, Ted Means, and other American Indian 
Movement defendants." 

"One of the worst cases," they wrote, "is that of Assata Shakur, who spent оvег twenty 
months in solitary corifinement in two separate men's prisons subject to conditions totally 
unbefitting any prisoner. Many more months were spent in solitary confinement im mixed 
or all-women's prisons. Presently, after protracted litigation, she is confined at Clinton Cor
rectional Facility for Women in maximum security. She has never on any occasion been 
punished for any infraction of prison rules which might in any way justify such cruel ог un
usual punishment." 
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Assata speaking to U.S. Women's delegaticin, Havana, Cuba, January 1998. 

the New jersey police апd the FВI fed stories had Ьееп liberated from prison оп Blщ;k Solidar
to the press оп а daily basis.... ity Day, NavemЬer 2, 1979. Bright yellow posters 

Because of governmeпt persecutioп, 1 was with Assatas photo were aпoпymously priпted, 
left with по other choice thaп to flee from the and appeared. оп signposts throughout Harlem, 
political repressioп, racism, щd violence that with the message, "Assata Is Weltome Here." 
domiпate the U.S. governmeпts policy to- Виt, at the same time, Black women throughout 
wards people of color, апd in 1979, feariпg the Uпited States were summarily detaiпed Ьу 
that 1 would Ье murdered in prisoп, апd the police under the pretext that they resemЫed 
knowing that 1 would пever receive апу jus- the so-called fugitive. Homes of Black activists iп 
tice, 1 was liberated from prisoп, aided Ьу com~ New York апd other cities were ratded Ьу heavi
mitted comrades who uпderstood the depths ly armed SWAT teams, where police iпformaпts 
of the iпjustices iп my case, апd who were also had directed them to what were f alsely believed to 
extremely fearful for my life. Ье safe houses harboriпg this dangerous "сор 

Тhе greatest fear that Assata had to endure 
duriпg the early years of her iпcarceration was 
for the safety of her daughter, Kakuya, who was 
bom while Assata was coпfiпed to а hospital 
wanl. 

After the dariпg escape from а maximum se
curity uпit at New ]erseys Cliпtoп Correctional 
f acilities, Assata lived апd struggled uпdergrouпd 
f or тапу years. She was placed оп the FВis Most 
Waпted list апd huпted Ьу federal officials duriпg 
this period. 

Тhere was great relief атопg the progressive 
commuпity when it Ьесате kпоwп that Assata 
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killer." 
Assatas f amily was also harassed. Her аипt 

апd attomey, Evelyn Williams, was jailed J or 
crimiпal contempt f or vigorously defendiпg her 
client. Ms. Williams, iп her book (InadmissiЬle 
Evideпce [Chicago: Lawrence Hill, 1993]) pro
vides iп detail а frighteniпg saga of Americaп ju
risprudence. Before she passed iп 1995, Assatas 
mother, Doris, bore the emotioпal scars iпduced 
Ьу mental torture. Imagiпe your рhопе riпgiпg 
coпstaпtly iп the middle of the пight with а sadis
tic caller telliпg уои that your daughter is dead! 

If the psychological waif are that was waged 
agaiпst her immediate f amily Ьу the. U.S. police 

апd other law enf orcement agenctes throughout 
the years took pla'ce. iп апу other couпtry, it 
would Ье deemed а humaп rights violation. · 

Iп her own autoblography, Assata [Chicago: 
Lawrence Hill, 1987], she chroпicles her experi~ 
ences, and· describes herself as а "20th centuty 
escaped slave." 

Iп the late 1980s, Assata Shakur puЬlicly 
emerged iп СиЬа where she was acconled the sta
tus of political refugee. 

Тhroughout the years, the New ]ersey poliGe 
have Ьееп particularly viпdictive, vowiпg to cap
ture Assata Shakur; dead or alive. Оп December 
24, 1997, the New ]ersey State Police called а 
press coпference to аппоипсе that they had writ
ten а letter to Роре ]оhп Paul II-who was аЬоиt 
to embark оп а trip to Cuba-askiпg him to iп~ 
tervene оп their behalf to have Assata extradited 
to New ]ersey. 

Assata sent ап орт letter to the Роре, which 
received widespread iпternational dissemiпation. 
It was puЬlished iп Arablc, French, Spaпish, апd 
several other laпguages. Iп the Uпited States;"the 
letter went virtually uппoticed Ьу the mainstream 
press, Ьиt was given Jront page caverage Ьу· New 
Yorks опlу Black daily, the Daily Challenge. The · 
l'etter is repriпted at pages 38 through 40. · 
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Affirmatioп 

1 believe iп liviпg. 
1 b~/ieve iп the spectrum 
ofBeta days апd Gamma people: 
1 believe iп suпshiпe. 
/п wiпdmills апd waterfalls, 
tricycles апd rockiпg chairs. 
Апd i be/ieve that seeds grow iпto sprouts. 

> Aпdsprouts grow iпto trees. 
/ believe iп the magfc of the haпds. 
Апd iп the wisdom ofthe.eyes. 
1 believe iп taiп апd tears. 
Апd iп th~ Ыооd of iпfiпity. 

1 believe iп life. 
Апd i have sееп the death parade 
march through the torso of the earth, 
sculptiпg mud bodies iп its path. 
1 have seem the destructioп of the daylight, 
апd sееп Ыoodthirsty maggots 
prayed to апd saluted. 

1 have sееп the kiпd Ьесоте the Ыiпd 
апd the Ыiпd Ьесоте the Ыпd 
iп опе easy lesson. 
1 have walked оп cut grass. 
1 have еаtеп crow апd Ыипdеr bread 
апd breathed the steпch of iпdiffereпce. 

Number 65 

1 haye beeщlocked Ьу the lawless~ 
Haпdcuffed Ьу the haters. 
Gagge~ Ьу the greedy. 
Апd, if i k"'ow апу .thiпg at а//, 
ft.; that <;l wall is just а wall 
a~d пotbliig'more at а//. 
lt сап Ье brokeп dowп. 

1 believe in/iviпg. 
1 believe iri blrth. 
1 believe iп the sweat of love 
апd iп the fire of truth. 

Апd i believe that а lost ship, 
steered Ьу tired, seasick sailors, 
сап still Ье guided home 
to port. 

· . . . , v 
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А LirrrER то ТI:iE РЬРЕ 
нavaW.; .еuьа . 
Мar!=:h·1998 

Your нo1iness, 

I hope this letter finds you in good health, in 
~ood dispos.it.ioh, and 'enveloped in the spirit of 

.goo,drie::;s, I must c6nf~ss Фаt it had never oc::curred 
to.rne hefore to write to you, and I find rnyself 

·gverwhe1rned and rnoved to haVe this opportunity. 
Althoцgh circшnstance·s have coщpelled rne to reach 

· oi:l.t ·to you, I arn g1ad to have this occasion to try 
апа:. crбss t:he i:юundщ-ies' that would otherwise tend 

.,.to .. ·se:Paтa:te us. 
. I ciidE§rst~d that the New Jersey State Police 
1'iavE;! written to ydU af.ld ask:ed you to iiiterVene and 
t;o help facilitate rny extradition Ьасk to the 
.~'.... . ' ' . . . . 
Ufiited.States. I believe that their request is urt-
J;:i:teb~dented in history. Since they have refused to 

.:make. ihei:r:::; ietter to you puЫic, although they Ъаvе 
~ot b~sitated .to мlicize their request, i arn com-
pletely щrinforrned as to the accusations they are . 
riiaking against me. Why, I wonder, do I warrant 
·such attention? What do I represent that is such а 
threat? 

Please let rne take а rnornent to tell you aЬout rny
self. Мy·narne is Assata Shaklir and I was Ьоm and 
raised in the United States. I arn а descendant of 
Africans who were kidnaped and brought to the 
Arnericas as slaves. I spent rny early childhood in 
'the racist segregated South. :t later rnoved to the 
northern part' of the c0untry, where I realized that 
B~ack people were equally victirnized Ьу racisrn and 
oppression. 

I .. gre"( up and Ьесаmе а poli tical acti vist, par
ticipating in student struggles, the anti-war rnove
rnent, and, rnost of all, in the rnovernent for the 
liberation of African Arnericans in the United 
States. I later joined the Black Panther Party, an 
organization that was targeted Ьу COINТELPRO, а 

program that was set up Ьу the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FВI) to elirninate all political op
position to the U.S. governrnent's policies, to de
.stroy the Black Liberation Movernent in the U.S., 
and to discredit activists and to elirninate poten
tial leaders. 

As а result of being targeted Ьу COINТELPRO, I, 
like rnany other young people, was faced with the 
threat of prison, underground, exile or death. 

At this point, I think that it is important to 
rnake one thing very clear. I have ·advocated and I 
still advocate revolutionary changes in the struc- 0 

ture and in the principles that govern the U.S. I ~ 
advocate an end to capitalist exploitation, the '&. 
aЬolition of racist policies, the eradication of 
sexisrn, and the elirnination of political repres
sion. If that is а crirne, then I arn totally -11:1 guilty. 
То rnake а long story short, ... let rne ernphasize 

that justice for rne is not the issue ... it is 
justice for ту people that is at stake. When ту 
people receive justice, I arn sure that I will re
ceive. ·it, too. I know that Your Holiness will 
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reach your own conclusions, but I feei· compe1led to 
present. the circumstaiices surrounding the applica
tion of "justice" in New Jersey. I am not the . 
first nor the.last person to Ье victimized Ьу the 
New Jersey systern of "justice." Тhе New .;tersey 
State Polic~ are inf amous f or their racism and bru
tali ty·. Маnу legal actions have Ьееn filed agairist. 
thern and; just recently, in а class action ·legal 
p;i:-oceedlng, the New Jersey State Police were foUпd 
guilt;y of having an "officially sanctioned, de 
facto I?ol:icy af targeting minorities for investiga
tion and· arrest." 

Al.though :New Jersey' s population is more than 7'В · 
percent'wnite, more than 75 percent of.'the prison 
population is made up of Blacks.artd Latinos. Eighty 
pe:r::cent of WQПLen iЦ ~ew, Jersey prisons are women · · 
of color. .. Тhere .are 15 people on deat:h row in t!J.e 
state artd seven Of thero are Бlack. А 1987 St\l~ 
found.that New .Jersey. prФ~ecutors sought the. (ie~th 
penalty. in 50 percent of Ьases involving а Bla~k . · 
defendant and a.white :victim, Ьut in only 28 per
cent of ёases invoiving а :Вlack def~t;;" a.nd:. а 
Black victim .. 
Unfbrtщiately, the situation iri New Jersey is.hot 

unique, ЬU.t reflects the racism that permeates'the 
entire .countз;y. Тhе United states has the Цign~~t. 
:i:;ate:·of· ihC~cerat~on ±n the world. т.here. are mb~e 
than 1,.7· miH;i.on ·people in U.S. prisons. Тhis nU:m
Ьer ·d~e~ pot ,ini::luд,e .. the more than 500, ООО pe0ple 
in city :and .county ]~ils, nor does it ±nclude the 
alanning numЬer ьf chil&;en in ]uvenile instit~
:ti~ns. Тhе. vast majority ьf those beЬind Ьars".are 
Ji)eopie of color cind virtually all of those·· ЬеhiрД 
Ьс'з.rs are poor' тhе re"sul t of this rea1i i:y :- is · ·dev.;.. 
astating. One. third of Bla.Ck inen between the .a:gei:; 
of 2Q. and 29 are either in _prison or· under the ~ji;l':" 
risdictiori о:е. the crim{~i justice systern. :' . 
. Prisons are .·Ьig ЬusiP.ess. in the United States,. . 

arid. th~ Ьu.ilcli.ng,, ruПning, and supplying of pris<:>Iis 
has ~~ome the fastest growing industry in the · 

t " . ' 
co\Jiltry .. · Factories . are Ьeing moved into the prisons· 
911а prisoners· are Ьeing forced to work for slave· 
wag~s:''тfi.is super-exploitation of human beings has 
meant the institutionalization of а new form- of 
slavery. тhose who cannot find work on the streets 
are forced -. to work in prison. 

Not.only are_prisons·ьeing used as instruments of 
econamic exploitation, they also serve as instru
ments of political repression. Тhere are more than 
100 political prisoriers in the u.s. Тhеу are 
African Americans, Puerto Ricans, Chicanos, Native 
Americans, ·Asians, and progressive white people who 
oppose the policies of the United States govern
ment. Маnу of those targeted Ьу the COINТELPRO pro
graiil have been in prison since the early 19708. 

Although the situation in the prisons is an ihdi
cation of human rights violations inside the United 
States, there are other, more deadly indicators. 
Тhere are currently 3,365 people now on death row, 
and more than 50 percent of those awaiting death 
are people of color. Black people make up only 13 

·percent of the population, Ьut we make up 41.01 
·perceпt of persons who have received the death 
pe;nalty. Тhе numЬer of state assassinations has in-
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creased drastically. In 1997 
alone, 71 people were executed. 
А special reporter assigned Ьу 

the United Nations Organization 
found serious human rights viola
tions in the U.S., especially 
those related to the death penal
ty. According to these findings, 
people who were mentally ill were 
sentenced to death, people with 
severe mental and learning dis
aЬilities, as well as minors under. 
age 18. Serious racial bias was 
foood on the part of judges and 
prosecutors. Specifically men
tioned in the report was the case 
of Mumia AЬu-Jamal, the only po
litical prisoner on death row, who 
was sentenced to death because of 
his political beliefs and because 
of his work as а journalist, ex
posing police brutality in the 
city of Philadelphia. 

Police brutality is а daily oc
currence in our conпnunities. The 
police have а virtual license to 
kill and they do kill: children, 
grandmothers, anyone they perceive 
to Ье the enemy. They shoot first 
and ask questions later. Inside 
the jails and prisons there is at 
least as much brutality as there 
was on slave plantations. An ever
increasing numЬer of prisoners are 
found hanging in their cells. 

The United States is becoming а 
land more hostile to Black people 
and other people of color. Racism 
is running rampant and xenophobia 
is on the rise. This has been es

pecially true in the sphere of domestic policy. 
Politicians are attempting to Ыате social prob
lems on Black people and other people of color. 
There have been attacks on essentially all affir
mati ve action prograтs designed to help correct 
the accumulated results of hundreds of years of 
slavery and discrimination. In addition, the gov
ernment seems determined to eliminate all social 
programs that provide assistance to the poor, re
sulting in а situation where millions of people do 
not have access to basic health care, decent hous
ing or quality education. It was with great happi
ness that I read the Christmas message that Your 
Holiness delivered. I applaud you for taking up 
the cause of the poor, the homeless, the unem
ployed. The fact that you are addressing the is
sues of today, unemployment, homelessness, child 
aЬuse, and the drug proЬlem, is important to peo
ple all over the world. One third of Black people 
in the United States live in poverty, and our com
munities are inundated with drugs. We have every 
reason to believe that the С!А and other govern
ment agencies are involved in drug trafficking. 
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Although we live' in. one of the richest, .most tech
nically advanced countries in the world, ou~ real
ity is similar to an undeveloped, Тhird World 
country. We are а people who are truly seeking 
freedom and harmony. 

All ту life·r have been а spiritual person. I 
first learned of the struggle arid the sacrifice of 
Jesus in the segregated churches of the .South. I . 
converted to Catholicism.as а young girl. fn ту 
adult life I have become а student of religion an4 .. 
have studied Christianity, Islaт, Asian religioris · 
and the African religions of ту ancestors. I have. 
соте to believe that God'is universal ih nature, 
although called different names. and with different· · 
faces. I believe that somepeople spell God with 
one "О" while others spell it with two, . 

What we call God is unimportant, as long a:swe . . ." ' . ' 

do God's work. 
There are .those wh.o wan:t to see G0d's wrath 'fall 

on the oppressed and' nqt oh. the o:ppressors . I · Ье~. 
lieve that the tiщe has· ended when.· siavery; cQlo
nialism, i:ind opp;essibn can:be carried ou:t in':tii~ 
пате of religicдi. It was .. in the dungeons of prison 
that I felt the presence of God:up close, and .it 
has been ту ЬеЦеf in God, · and ·. in the goodhess ь:f 

human beings that has helped me. to survive. I ат 
not ashaтed of having been in prison, and I am .. 
certainly not ashamed. ;0f having been а poli ticai 
prisoner. I believe tfuit Jesus was а political ,. 
prisшier who was executed because he fought 
against the evils qf · the Roman Empire;· because. h.e 
fought the greed. of' the nюney chkigers in the ',tещ~ . 
ple, because 'he fьught against the sins and:Jitjus
tices of his :tiine. As а truechild of God, , jesus ·, 
spoke up for' the poor; the Пiее]:с, ' the ,s1ck, . and . 
the oppressed. The early ·christians WE;'!re thi0wn, 
into lions' dens. I will try and follow the ~-· 
ple of so many who have stood up in th.e face .·ь:Е'. 
overwhe:ЩU.ng oppression. . . . . . . 

I ат rюt wri ting t.o ask you to ih:tercede on my 
behalf. I ask hoth:ing for тy~el.f, : I only ask yoi,r 
to examine the social realityof ~he·United St~te~ 
and to speak ot:& against· the hlШian _rights vi<Щ1.-. 
tions that are taking place. . . 

On this day, the b±rthday of мartin Lч.th~r:~:ing,' 
Jr., I ат reminded of ,ан 'those who gave their · 
lives for freedom. Most Of the people whь live on 
this planet are still. not free. I, ask bnly, that 
you continue to work .and pray to end oppression, · 
and political repress:ion. It is ту heartfelt be
lief that all the people on this earth deserve 
justice: social justice, political justice, and 
economic justice. I believe it is the only way · 
that we will ever achieve реасе and prosperity on 
earth. I hope that you enjoy your visit to СUЬа. 
This is not а country that is rich in material 
wealth, but it is а country that is rich in human 
wealth, spiritual wealth and moral wealth. 

Respectfully yours, 

Assata Shakllr 
Havana, СUЬа 
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Mumia's l~gal-defense team urgently 
needs money.to pursue his 
appeal. Please make tax
deductiЫe· contributions . . 

рауаЫе to the Bill of Rights 
Foundation, earmarked 
'jamal "·'and ·send to the 

' · Committee to Save Mumia 
Abu~Jamal, 163 Amsterdam . ·, , .. ' 

Av:e~ue, #115, New York, NY 
1·002.з.'"s.оо 1 . 
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Elana Levy 
The f ollowiпg excerpts are Jrom ап 

exclusive iпtetview that арреатеd оп ]апиаrу 
21, 1997, оп "The Black World Today" website 
(www.tbwt.com). · ]oumalist апd activist, 
Elombe Brath; апd Rosemari Mealy discussed 
the letter to the Роре апd the issue of religioп 
iп СиЬа with Assata Shalшr: 

Rosemari Mealy: Many individuals who 
have been most hostile toward the Cuban 
Revolution have also been some of the first to 
criticize the Vatican's visit to Havana. Curious
ly; some other groups purporting to represent 
the New Jersey State Police have attempted to 
have you extradited back to the United States. 
Is your open letter in response to those news 
reports which were circulated last month to 
this effect? 

Assata Shakur: This open letter is а re
sponse to that specific event, but it is а re
sponse to а larger issue, which is the issue of 
police brutality; of oppression. I have nothing 
whatsoever to say to the New Jersey State 
Police. I don't believe that they deserve а re
sponse since they sneakily wrote а letter to the 
Роре and refused to puЬlish it or to assert pub
licly what their intentions were. I felt that I had 
to tell the Роре about ту reality; and to talk 
about the reality in which I grew up, and in 
which my people are still living. 

RM: I assume then that you found yourself 
in а unique situation. While as an internation
alist, living in а country where the Роре is vis
iting, you also had access to having your letter 
delivered directly to him. This was something 

that most of us would never 
dream possiЬle. 

AS: Thats absolutely cor
rect. When I was in prison they . 
would say and accuse me of all 
kinds of things, I was not аЫе to 
answer. I was not аЫе to defend 
myself. I felt that since I could 
answer, and I could speak to the 
Роре, I could write to the Роре, 
that I needed to do that. Again, 

. I want to reiterate, I don't feel 
that I'm talking for myself, but I 
think that there are many sisters 
and brothers who are in my 
same condition, whether it's in 
exile, whether it's in prison. 
Therefore, I think I have а duty 
to them to try to do all that I 
can. This goes especially to the 
case of Murnia Abu-Jamal, who 

· is facing death. We must work 
and do everything possiЬle to 
ensure Mumias release and to 
bring him back into the com
munity where he is so desper
ately needed. 

RМ: With the Pope's arrival, 
the news in this country is in

undated Ьу perspectives from exiles and oth
ers who are ignorant of Cuba's revolutionary 
achievements. Having lived and visited there 
myself, I see how the airwaves and TV caineras 
have attempted to present Cuba as an island 
without hope or soul. From your perspective, 
and from observations made within your own 
community; what are the sentiments as you 
see them expressed? 

AS: I think people are certainly very inter
ested in hearing what the Роре has to say. I 
think that people in Cuba, in general, are in.
terested .in spirituality; and spiritilality as it re
lates to social justice. The Роре has rnade 
many statements recently which have dealt 
very much with the curtent issues that people 
are facing around the world .... I think that the 
Роре has tumed over а new leaf or grown, and 
that the whole so-called Cold War Era is com
ing to an end. I think that people are seeihg 
that the construction of socialism and the 
practicing of religion has become more and 
more interactive. These two things are not 
contradictory Ьу any means. The construction 
of socialism and the practicing of religion are 
more complementary than contradictory. 
People in Havana seem to Ье chilling out and 
enjoying the day; and feeling hopeful, because 
the people in Miami who have been so critical 
of the Revolution, who have been doing every
thing to promote counteпevolution are cer
tainly not popular here. People do not see 
them as the bearers of religion, and they no 
longer can use religion to hide their counter
revolutionary activities. 

Elombe Brath: One of the things being ·~ 
projected here relates to the Ьig media spin re
garding religion in Cuba. Yet you would think 
that with the Роре visiting, they would have to 
admit that its not just Catholicism that exists 
in Cuba. А variety of denominations exist 
such as the AssemЬlies of God, the Protes
tants, and the Pentecostals, the Baptists, and 
also Santeria. Gloria Rolando's recent film, 
Eyes оп the Rainbow, in which you are the sub
ject, presented а very personal side of yciu 
showing that you have become more oriented 
toward our traditional African religion. What 
could you say about religion in Cuba? 

AS: In the early l990s, the Cuban 
Communist Party changed its position on reli
gion, even though Cuba never discrirninated 
against those who practiced religion. Inside of 
the party; people who had religious beliefs 
were not admitted. The party admitted that 
this was an епоr and began admitting· people 
with religious beliefs and others who were al
ready in the party and had practiced their be
liefs clandestinely came out of the closet so to 
speak. This rnade for а healthy situation. I be
lieve that the spirituality is one of the things 
which has helped the religion to survive. 
During all of the political struggles of Cuba 
going back to the struggles against Spanish · 
colonialism, religion has been а very impor
tant factor, especially the African religions. 
Africans who practiced those religious beliefs 
during the war for independence fu those 
tightly knit religious houses ~here they 
worked secretly to preserve the Afii.can rituals 
were аЫе to secretly and cbndestinely rhove 
to plot the war for independence agai~t 
Spain. And the same things happened with die 
revolution that triumphed in 1959. Religion 
has been а very important part in rny opillicщ 
of the Cuban revolutionary spirit: These times 
are very crucial ih terrns of religion ацd iare~ 
more and. more being divided along the lines 
of whether you are on the side of· ·the op
pressed or oppressor ... whether you are on the 
side of pomp and circurnstance or whether 
you are on the side of those who have noth
ing .... 

ЕВ: Assata, how would you directly ad
dress how the people in the United States can 
respond to your particular situation? 

AS: I think the first thing that people need 
to do is to become involved. I believe that the 
only way that people like myself and others 
who are in prison or exiled wil1 ever Ье "safe" 
is for people to build а strong movement 
around the issue of political repression. We 
must build а strong movement to free political 
prisoners. In conjunction, we must build а 
strong movement for amnesty for all of those 
people-those political activists-who were vic
timized Ьу COINTELPRO.... We must de
mand freedom and amnesty for our political 
prisoners. 
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! In]anuary of 1998, during the Pope's visit 
to СиЬа, Assata agreed to do ап interview with 
NВС joumalist, Ralph Penza, about her letter 
to the Роре, her experiences in the New ]ersey 
court system, and her views оп the treatment of 
Blacks in the U.S. during the last 25 years. The 
interview, as edited and broadcast, read "like 
something out of the Police Gazette. It cata
pulted Assata Shakur into the limelight опсе 
again, prompting the New ]ersey State Police to 
state openly that they are willing to do whatev
er is necessary to have her brought back Jrom 
СиЬа. It also prompted ап unprecedented in
tervention Ьу Govemor Christine Todd 
Whitman. Assata wrote а lengthy critique of 
the show, which stated, in part: 

I agreed to do this interview because I saw 
this secret letter to the Роре as а vicious, vul
gar puЬlicity тaneuver on 
the part of the New jersey 
State Police, and as а cynical 

are purely political. She, like Seпator Robert 
Toпicelli апd several other opportuпistic 

politiciaпs iп New jersey, сате to power, as 
part-tiтe lobbyists for the Batista factioп-so
licitiпg votes froт right-wiпg Cubans. They 
waпt to use ту case as а barrier to пormaliz
iпg relatioпs with Cuba, апd as а pretext for 
тaiпtaiпiпg the iттoral Ыockade agaiпst the 
Cuban people. 

Iп what сап опlу Ье called deliberate de
ceptioп апd slaпder, NBC aired а photograph 
of а woтan with а guп in her haпd iтplyiпg 
that the wотап iп the photograph was те. 1 
was not, iп fact, the wотап iп the photo
graph .. .. It was а vile, frauduleпt atteтpt to 
таkе те look guilty NBC deliberately тis
represented the truth .... Not опсе have the 
New jersey State Police, Governor Whitтaп, 
or NBC соте forth апd stated that I was поt 

Govemor Whitman ... and 
atteтpt to тanipulate Роре 
john Paul II. I have lived in 
Cuba for тапу years, and was 
coтpletely out of touch with 

Senator Toпicelli ... want to use 

the sensationalist, dishonest, 
nature of the estaЬlishтent 

тedia today It is worse today 
than it was 30 years ago. After 
years of being victiтized Ьу 
the "estaЬlishтent" тedia, it 
was naive of те to hope that 
I тight finally get the oppor-

ту case as а baпier to 
normalizing relations with Cuba 
and as а pretext f or maintaining 

the immoral Ыockade against 
the Cuban people. 

tunity to tell "ту side of the 
story" Instead of an interview 
with те, what took place was а "staged тedia 

event" in three parts, full of distortions, inac
curacies, and outright lies. NBC purposely 
тisrepresented the facts. Not only did NBC 
spend thousands of dollars proтoting this 
"exclusive interview series" оп NBC, they also 
spent а great deal of тоnеу advertising this 
"exclusive interview" on Black radio stations 
and also placed notices in local newspapers .... 
In an NBC interview, Governor Whitman was 
quoted as saying that "this has nothing to do 
with race, this has everything to do with 
crime." Either Governor Whitman is coт
pletely unfaтiliar with the facts in ту case, or 
her sensitivity to racisт апd to the plight of 
Black people апd other people of color iп the 
Uпited States is at а sub-zero level .... 

The NBC story iтplied that Governor 
Christiпe Whitmaп raised the reward for ту 
capture based оп ту iпterview with NBC. 
Whitтaп claiтed that she was writiпg Jaпet 
Rепо for federal assistaпce iп ту capture, 
based оп what she saw in the NBC interview 
The fact of the тatter is that she has Ьееп caт

paigпiпg siпce she was elected iпto office to 
douЫe the reward for ту capture .... 

АпуЬоdу who knows anything about New 
Jersey politics сап Ье certaiп that her тotives 
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the woтan iп the photograph, or that I had 
Ьееп acquitted of that charge .... 

Iп а clear atteтpt to discredit те, Col. 
Carl Williarns of the New jersey State Police 
was allowed to give Ыоw-Ьу-Ыоw distortioпs 
of ту iпterview. Iп ту iпterview I stated that 
оп the night of Мау 2, 1973, I was shot with 
ту aпns in the air, theп shot again iп the back. 
Williarns stated, "that is absolutely false. Our 
records show that she reached iп her pocket-

. book, pulled out а пine-тillimeter weapon 
апd started firiпg. " However, the claiт that I 
reached iпto ту pocketbook апd pulled out а 
guп, while inside the car, was еvеп coпtested 
Ьу Trooper Harper. Although iп three official 
reports, апd wheп he testified before the graпd 
jury, he stated that he saw те take а guп out 
of ту pocketbook, he fiпally adтitted uпder 
cross-examiпatioп that he пever saw те with 
ту haпds iп а pocketbook, пever saw те with 
а wеароп iпside the car, апd that he did поt 
see те shoot hiт. 

The truth is that I was ехатiпеd Ьу three 
тedical specialists: (l) А neurologist who tes
tified that I was paralyzed iттediately after 
beiпg shot. (2) А surgeoп who testified that "It 
was absolutely aпatoтically пecessary that 
both arms Ье iп the air for Mrs. Chesiтard to 

ТнЕ INJUSTICE 

ОFТНЕ TRIAL 

Assata was coпvicted iп New Jersey 
as ап accoтplice to the тurder of state 
trooper Werner Foerster апd of atrocious 
assault оп jaтes Harper with the inteпt , 

to kill. Uпder New jersey law, if а person's 
preseпce at the sсепе of а criтe can Ье . 
construed as "aidiпg and abetting" the 
crime, that persoп сап Ье convicted of 
the substaпtive criтe itself. The state of 
New jersey coпvicted Sundiata Acoli for 
these sате тurders after Assata was sev
ered froт the proceedings because of her 
pregnaпcy The jury at Assatas trial for 
the sате offenses was peпnitted to spec
ulate that her "теге presence" at а sсепе 
of violeпce, with weapoпs in the vehicle, 
was sufficieпt to sustain а coпvic

tioп-eveп though three пeurologists tes
tified at the trial that her теdiап nerve 
had been severed Ьу gunshot wouпds, 
reпderiпg her uпаЫе to pull а trigger, 
апd that her clavicle had Ьееп shattered 
Ьу а shot that could опlу have Ьееп таdе 
while she was seated in the car with her 
hands raised. Other experts testified that 
а пeutroп activatioп aпa]ysis adтinis

tered Ьу the police right after the 
shootout showed по guп residue on her 
fiпgers, теапiпg she had поt shot а 
wеароп. She was also coпvicted of pos
session of weapons-пoпe of which could 
Ье ideпtified as having Ьееп haпdled Ьу 
her- and of the atteтpted тurder of state 
trooper Harper, who had sustaiпed а 

minor iпjury at the shootout. 
It had been апd is ту view that it was 

the racisт in Middlesex Couпty, fueled 
Ьу biased, inflammatory puЬlicity in the 
local press before апd throughout the 
trial, fаппеd Ьу the docuтented govern
тeпt lawlessпess, that таdе it possiЬle 
for the white jury to coпvict Assata оп 
the uпcoпoborated, coпtradictory, апd 
geпerally iпcrediЬle testiтoпy of trooper 
Harper, the only other witness to the 
eveпts оп the turnpike. Harpers testiтo
пy as well as that of all the other states 
witnesses was riddled with inconsisten
cies апd discrepaпcies. Оп three separate 
official reports, iпcludiпg his graпd jury 
testiтoпy, Harper said that he saw Assata 
take а guп froт her pocketbook, while iп 
the car, апd shoot hiт. Не admitted, оп 
cross-exaтiпation duriпg both Sundia
ta's trial апd Assata's trial, that he пever 
saw Assata with а guп апd did поt see her 
shoot hiт-that, iп fact, he had lied. 

-Leпnox Hiпds 
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receive the wounds." The same surgeon a1so 
testified that the claim Ъу Trooper Harper that 
I had Ъееn crouching in а firing position when 
I was shot.was "totally anatomically impossi
Ъle." (3) А pathologist who testified that 
"There is no conceivaЪle way that it [the Ъul
let] could have traveled over to hit the clavicle 
ifher arm was down." Не said it was impossi
Ъle to have that trajectory. 

-The prosecutors presented no щedical tes
timony whatsoever to refute фе аЪоvе medical 
evidence .... 

In an· oЪvious maneuver to provoke sym
pathy for the police, the NBC seri~ juxta
posed my inter\rj.ew with.the weeping wi~ow 
of Werner Foerster. While I с~щ 5ympathize 

· with. her grief; I believe that her appear'\nc.e 
was · deliberately incli.Ided to f!ppeal 'to рео

.· ples emoticщs, to Ъlur the facts, to ma~e ще 

look like а villain, and to creflte the kind of 
lynch-moЪ mentality that has historically 
Ъееn associated with .white women pщtrayed 
as victims of Black people. In esseщe, the 
supposed interview with me Ьесаще а fonцn 
for the New State Police, Foerster's widow, 
and the obviously hostile coПЩlentf!ry of 
Ralph Penza .... 

As I watched Govemor Whi_tman~ iщer
view, фе one thing that struck me was Ъеr 
"ouщge" at my jQyabout Ъeing а gп;щ.фµqф
еr, and my "quite nice life," as sh.e рцt it; here . 
in СuЪа. While 1 love the Cuban people and 
the solidarity theyhave shown me, Фе pain of 
Ъeing tom. away from everyЪody I Jove has 
been intense. l Ъаvе never had фе opportµlli
ty to see ()r to hold my g:щndchild. Jf G()vei:11()r 
. Whitman thinks that my life Ъаs Ъееn S() ni.ce, 
that 50 y~ars of dealing witЪ; racisщ poverty, 

1:., 

persecution, bruraЩy, prison, ui:J.dergr\),tщd,,..~ 
exile, and Ъlf!tant li~ hasЪeen sq nice; thenГd; 
Ъе more than happy to let her walk iц n;iy 
shoes fщ а wЪile so 5he can get а taste of hpw 
it feels. l am а proud Black womaп, and Гm 
not about to get on. the televisiop aпd;cry for 
Ealph Репzа. or any other Joum;фst,. qu{ the . 
.way 1 havesчffered tn mylifetiщe, andthe way. 
my people. have suffered,, опlу · God cai:J.. bear . 
witпess to.". . . . . . . . 

lt has Ъееn a)ong time st1;1c.eJJ:iaveJiv,:.ed . 
inside tlie '\JФed States. вщ during mY Щ~
Фnе l have seen every prominent .. Вlвck · 
lef!der, politieian,. or · activist Фпiе. µrfder:;:it~ 

· rack Ьу tJ:щ estaЬlishment · mефа; Wh~n 
A.frican Americans. appear OЦ):l,ews progr<).IJJ:S · · 1 

,they are usualiy talkiпg about sports ьr en~ 
.. terJ:,ainiщnt, or they are. in hand,cuff:s. When 
we have а protes~, theY pdieul~ it;,rni~i,чiZe;it; 
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ВУ MICHAEL RATNER 

R е. cent., widely puЬlicized attei:npts Ьу 
the Ui:J.ited States government to extra
dite A~sata Shakur from Cuba Ъegan 

with New jersey Governor Christine Todd 
Whitman's March 1998 letters to Attomey 
General Janet Reno and . Sec;retary of State 
Madeleine Albright requesting that they pres
sure Cuba to retum Assata. Whitman asked 
that any lifting of the embargo with Cuba Ъе 
conditioned оц Assata's. r~tum and that of 90 
other claimed . fugitives from. the United 
States.' Whitman also offered а $100,000 
Ъounty to anyone who could bring her back. 
Whitman herself announced the reward on 
Radio Marti-a station set up Ьу Congress to 
transmit to CuЪa-and asked the. Cuban people 
to help in the capture. PresumaЬly the reward 
would Ье paid for Assatas capture and return, 
dead or alive. Such а morally offensive offer is 

Мichael Ratner is an attorney who works with the 
Center for Constitutional Rights, and. co-author, with 
Michael Steven Smith, of Che Guevara and the FВI 
(Ocean J>ress: Melbourne, 1997). 
1. · Even prior to the notoriety of the request for Assata's 
extradition, Congress had included а request for the 
"[e]xpulsion of criminals from Cuba" in the нelms-Bur
ton statute, Se.ction 113 reads: "The president shall in
stru'ct all .Ul)ited States Government officials who engage 
iц official contacts with the Cuban government to raise 
on а regular basis the extradition of or rendering to the 
l}nited States of all persons residing in Cuba, who are 

· .sought Ъу Фе United States Department of Justice for 
crinies." . 
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tantamount to а solicitation to kidnap or coщ
mit murder; it also violates the sovereignty of 
Cuba as well as intemational law. lmagine if 
Fidel Castro broadcast а radio message into 
the United States offering а similar reward for 
one of the many real teпorists the United 
States is shielding. lt is likely СuЪа would Ъе 
bombed or invaded. 

Оп April 2, Cuba forcefuliy turned down 
any .. request for Assata's · extradition. А 
spokesman for the Foreign Ministry, Alejandro 
Gonzalez, said Assata was "а civil rights ac
tivist." Не stated that she would not Ье extra
dited, as the "govemment of Cuba has suffi
cient reasons to disagree with the charges 
against her and fears that she might Ъе the tar
get of unfair treatment." ln other words, the 
CuЪan government understands that Assata 
was railroaded: She was illegally stopped Ъу 
racist New Jersey State police,' shot in the Ъасk 
with her hands in the air, tried Ъу а jury in
flamed Ьу politicians and а press bent on her 
conviction. 

The U.S. understands that СuЪа has nei
ther the intention nor the oЪligation to extra-

2. For some discussion of racial targeting, particularly Ьу 
the New J~rsey State troopers, see, f<;>r example, "Driving 
While Black," P.eter Noel, Village Voice, June 9, 1998, р. 
39; "R'1cial :Profiling' at (rux of Inquiry into Sh<;>.ting Ьу 
Troopers," j()hn Кifner and David М. Herszenhorn, New 
YorkTimes, Мау 8, 1998, р. Bl. · 
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dite Assata, yet, injuly 1998 the State Depart
ment insisted on her extradition, treating the 
request in а mocking, almost racist maniler. 
When asked at а press conference about the 
extradition of Assata and others, spokesperson 
James RuЫn replied: ''Тhere are several people 
involved here, and l'm fearing that I wili mess 
up their names; Ъut since they are prisoner-es
capees, l'm not going to worry about it that 
much. [Laughs.] [Laughter.]"3 

Is it any wonder the CuЪan government · 
worries that Assata was or may not Ъе treated 
fairly! 

RuЫn then details Assatas alleged crime, 
and says there is а 1905 extradition treaty 
(amended in 1926) with Cuba, but it hasn't 
'Ъееn invoked, pre:sumaЬly Ъecause the Cas
tro government won't аЫdе Ъу the treaties." 
An astute reporter then pointed out that "Cu
Ъa's response generally is that extradition is а 
two-way street and that there are а numЪer of 
people accused of murder here in the U.S. that 
СuЪа would like back." RuЫn can make no 
meaningful response to the point; he can only 
mock СuЪа Ъу saying, "when there are mur
derers in СuЪа, they send them to the United 
States ... [and] if we have а convicted murder
er, they would simply Ье returning these peo
ple to the United State~," 

3. Depart1щnt of State P~~~s tonference of July 2, ~998 ... 
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or cut th:e'numbers ofthe people who attend
ed in half. The news is Ьig ~usiness and it is . 
0wned and operated Ьу affluent white men. 
Unfortunately, they shape the way that many 
people see the world, and even the way peo
ple see· themselves. Тоо often Black journalists 
and other journalists of color mimic their 
white counterparts. They often gear their re
ports to reflect the foreign policies and the do
mestic policies of the same people who are 
oppressing their people. In the estaЬlishment 
media, the bombing and murder of thoцsands 
of innocent women and children in :t.ibya or 
Iraq or .Panama is seen .as "patrioti,c," while 
tЬose w.:Ь.о fight for freedom, no matter where 
they are, .are.seen as "radicals," "extremists," 
or "teпorists." 

' ·rqday, .. Assata Shakur~. v.oice. remains fresh 

There are, however, both legal and politi~ 
cal answers to the U.S. extradition request. 
Even assuming the treaty is still valid, it conc 
tains an absolute exception to extradition for 
crime5 that are of а "political character. "4 Assa
tas c~imed offense clearly fits within this ex
ception and the Cuban government has said 
so. Moreover, the treaty states that this deci~ 
sion is solely that of the Cuban government 
and .its determination is final.5 There would 
also seem to Ье serious questions regarding the 
Uцjtec;l States' continued rt;liance on this treaty 
after· it has repudiated other treaties· with 
Cuba, orga!Щed and supported the Playa 
Giron invasion, embargoed the country in an 
effort to strangle it economically, cut off diplo
matic relations and labeled it а teпorist state. 
But, for the.United States political grandstand-

4. Article VI of the treaty states: "А fugitive criminal 
shall not Ье suпendered if the offense in respect of which 
his suпender is dernarided Ье of а political character, or 
if it. is .proved that the requisition for his suпender has, 
in fact, been made with а view to try or punish him for 
an offense of а political character." Interestingly, after the 
revoiution it was the United States that first invoked this 
"political offense" exception to shield twQ escaped mur
derep; who had been convicted of killing а prominent 
member ()f the Cuban Communist Party. Ramos v. Diaz, 
179 Е Supp. 458 (1959). 
5. Article. VI states: "If any question shall arise as to 
whether а са5е c;omes within the provisions of this ani
cle, the c;lecision of the authorities of the government .on 
Which'the.demand for the suпender is made, or which 
тау· have granted the extradition shall Ье final." 
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" 
and stronk: She '• refu.$es t.d Ье sif~ced. ev.ёft Jn : · ·ТV s~tions; (or ПJ.!'lio ~tations, or ne~spapers. · : · 
exile: She poses even more of а tlirelit ds her .mes- But 'I feel that реор1е need to Ье educated' as to' · · 
sages are rщd оп the Intemet or in :magazines what is going on, and to understand the con- . 
like Cove:rt:Action Qцarterly .. Con~emed дЬОиt nef,:Цon between the news. media and the. щ~ 
issues particularly those which affect the youth of struinexits of repression in Arherica. . ". 
this country, she extols: All I have is my voice, my spirit, and the· 

Uke most poor and oppressed .people in 
the United States, 1 do not have а voice. Blaek 
people, poor people in the U.S. have no real 
freedom of speech, no щil fп.:ed9:m of _expres
sion, and very little freedom of·the _press. The 
Black press and the рд>~:vе ЦJ.е~ l;tave 
historically playe~ щ esst?n,my; r.ole . !1}: the 
struggle for sщ:ialjusti;ce, Wr;;, :tieed J()" conti,,n- · 
ue and to expand. фаt l:t<!:d\ti()il. We n~~~ to. 
create media щ1fle~.·Цiat?~P to.,e9u~t~ ,<?ur. 
people ;md .ч:цt; <;М№О· ;iipд, ш;:it. aI).Щ!Цlate. 

their nШ;dS. ~j~;f !::~:~,~~~µ.,~,~~ pq; 
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will to tell the truth. But I sincerely ask those,-' .. 
of you in tЬе Black media, those 0( ущ1 Jn ihe 
progressive media,' those ofyou whb bёliev1:йn• 
truth and freedom, to publish my side of the 
story адd to let people know what is happen; 
ing. We have no voice, so you mцst ];>е t:he 
voice qf. tl;ie voiceiess. Free all . Poii~ic~! ;;". 

. ~, 

F~Фers. " · ;. · :: 
1 send you :t.ove and Reyoluфruil:y: .G;reet-~ . 

ings Fr:,9ip. Cuba, Оце of the Largest, М:0st ~1:;.,,,· _ 
s;i?tant and.Jxlost Coщageou,s Paltфques {Ма~':· · .. · 
roon Camps) That has ever ~tec.J."щ1 :tl::J..t!t" .·: .• 
F.ace.pf this. ~lanet. . . . . . . . · •. ' 
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ii;i.g, inconsi$_t!iдCy, .. ~nd( d.~Я,Si'Q!:!iй:wde: fQiiAis. . ElSalvadors national guard, G~eral Vides«:;:\!7 ~ · ' 
own QencllU:tre·not uhusµai:;:;::, :·: -;; ·/ '·· san(>va, who acc:ording to t.Ь.е Unite~, Nations·. ~-" 

Even ~part from;фer.~9Gel'\et\ ~t iS poJiti- · cov~~e~ up a:i:id. protected' the :rhrirde~ of th-e. · 
caJ,ly hypoФ.tical fщ- Ф.e-UЩteф$tf.!,t~ tQ iiisist·; thre:e n.Цns'and lay worker fu. El 5f:1lvador.' Tliey 
on Assata~ extraditioЦ 'or :that gf: any;дther~ of' · obtaЩ~<l politicf;11 asylum and are livmg weЩn. 
the 90 so-called fugitives.'J!.t;JJ.ёite~a place ier.::· P;alпi.C.oast, Florida. тhе U.S. ha$ ·laid outФ 
rotiSts cafi. czall Ь.o:tщ~.ii ~ the :\)nit~d Sj:ates;• Its·: ~eJc.~шi~ mat for other tertori.Sts, iiiclдdin:g 
history is hardly honoraЬleЛt wasia.:wekome · G:ЩtфllHector Gramajo, accused оЦd.11Щ.g,а$; ·. 
home to many proщinent Naд$;·pЩticu:Щr.ly manyas ЩООО GuaiemaЩnlndians~·Gen~l' · 
scientists that the U.S. used in its:own p:i;oduc~ Prosper Avril, а former dictator of· Hatti,_,re-:
tion of weapons of war: Today.it gi~es·r.efV,gё to sponsiЬle foNhe torture of opposition leader5;-i · 
criminals who have attacked, and mщdered and Sintong Pщijaitan, an Indonesian geneЩl;" 
scores if not hundreds of Cubans. Most ilotori~ respoi,lsiЬle for ,the 1991 Santa Crцz Im$acrб· 
ous of these is Orlando Bosch, living in Miaфi, in ~ast; Timor that killed hundredS. Вщ these 
who was convicted of Ьlowing up а Cubana are oDly а few· teпoriSts who the U.S. has wel-. · 
airliner killing 76 people, including the yoµng comed; scores more are рrоЬаЫу unknown .to .:~-: 
Cuban fencing team. And what of the agen:ts of the puЬlic, hidden in the U.S. after caпying 
the CIA who planned and paid for numerous out its Ьidding overseas. 
sabotage and te:i;тorist attacks in Cuba? Yet despite the hypocrisy of the Uhitecf 

But the U.S. is not only а hQme for Cuban States and Cubas unwavering support fo:r 
teпorists. Living among us is Emanuel Con- Assata and her innocence, this effon to pres.
stant, the foniler head of the Haitian paramili- sure Cuba must Ье taken seriously Ьу аП who, 
tary organiiation FRAPH; its meihber5 tor- care about the cause of justice. Ideologues and 
tured and murdered hundreds in the after- opportunists in the U.S. Congress тау try:to 
math of the 1991 coup in Haiti. During the condition more open and fair relations With. 
coup, Constaцt was on the CIA payroll. After Cuba on its agreement to extradite Assata and• 
the coup, the U.S. labeled FRAPH teпorist, yet others who have been granted asylum. While 
refused а Нaitian extradition request, and the Cuba would not acquiesce to such conditions, · 
State Department stopped his deportaЦon it could put Assata in an uncomfotaЫe sirцa- · . 
back to Нai:ti. And what of the Salvadoran tion. So the fight for Assata and for Сфа mчst . 
GeneralJo.se Guil1enno·Garcia~an9.·the ·head of. continue! · ·· ~ -·~ ~ ,. 
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. N СиЬа, the U.S._, 

and this thing cal'led democracy 
•. • ... ; ... t ~ ...... 

Ъу William Blum 

D uring the Clinton administration, the 
5entiment has been procla~ed on 50 
many occasion5 Ьу the pres1dent and 

other political leaders, and dutifully reiterated 
Ьу the media, that the thesis: "Cuba is the only 
non-democracy in the Westem Hemisphere" 
i5 now nothing 5hort of received wisdoni in 
the United States. 

Let u5 examine this thesis carefully for it 
has а higbly interesting implication. 

During the period of the Cuban revolu- · 
tion, 1959 to the present, Latin America has 
witnessed а terriЬle parade ofhuman rights vi
olations-systematic, routine torture; legions of 
"disappeared" people; govemment-5upported 
death 5quads picking ofI 5elected individuals; 
mas5acres en·masse of peasants, 5tudents, and 
other group5, 5hot down in cold Ыооd. The 
worst perpetrators of these acts during all or 
part of this period have been the govemments 
and associated paramilitary squads ofEl Salva
dor, Guatemala, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Co
lomЬia, Peru, Mexico, Uruguay, Paraguay, 
Нaiti, and Honduras: 

Нuман R1онтs 1н Cuвl 
Not even Cuba's worst eneinies have 

charged the Castro govemment with any of 
these violations, and if one further considers 
education and health щre-both of which are 
guaranteed Ьу the United Nations Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights and the Europe
an Convention for the Protection of Human 
Rights and Fundamental Freedoms-areas in 
which Cuba has consistently ranked at or near 
the top in Latin America, then it woцld appear 
that during the near-40 years of its revolution, 
Cuba ha5 enjoyed one of the very best human
rights records in all of Latin America. · 

If, despite this record, the United States 
can insist that Cuba is the only "non-democ
racy" in the Westem Hemisphere, we are left 
with the inescapaЬle conclu5ion that this thing 
called "democracy," as 5een from the White 
Hou5e, тау have little or nothing to do with 
many of our mo5t cherished human rights. 
Indeed, numerou5 pronouncements emanat
ing from Washington officialdom over the 
year5 make plain that "democracy," at best, or 

WiШam Blum is the author of Кilling Норе: U.S. Military 
and CIA Inteтventions Since World War II (Monroe, Maine: 
Common Courage Press, 1995), portions ofwhich can Ье 
read at http:/hnembers.aol.corn/ЬЫumб/American_holo
caust.Ji.tm. То purchase, see р. 66. 

at mo5t; is equated 5olely with elections and 
civil liberties. Not even job5, food and 5helter 
are part of the equation. 

Thus, а nation with hordes of ·hungry, 
homeless, untended 5ick, barely literate, uneni
ployed, and/or tortured people, who5e loved 
ones are being disappeared and/or murdered 
with 5tate connivance, can Ье 5aid to Ье living· 
in а "deпi.ocracy"-its literal Greek meaning of. 
"rule of the people" implying that this is the 
kind of life.the people actually want-provided 

· that every two or four years they have the right 
to go to а designated place and put an Х next 
to the name of one or another individual who 
promises to; rclieve theii" 'mis~raple conф.i;ipn,. · 
but who Will, typically, do virtually nothing of 
the kind. Provided further that in this 5Qciety' 
there is at ieast а certain ininimum of free
dom-how much being in large measure а func
tion of one'5 wealtЬ-for one to express one's 
views about the powers-that-be and the work
ings of the 5ociety; without undue fear Qf pun
ishment, regardles5 of whether expres5ing 
these views has any influence whatsoever over 
the way thing$ are. 

It is not Ъу ch;:ince that the United States 
has defined democracy in this naпow manner. 
Throughout the Cold War, the ab5ehce of "free 
and fair" multiparty elections and adequate 
civil liberties were what marked the Soviet foe 
and its 5atellites. These nations, however, pro
vided their ciЩ:ens with а reiatively decent 
5tandard of living as to employment, food, 
health care, education, etc., without omnipres
ent Brazilian torture or Guatemalan death 
5quads. At the 5ame time, many of America'5 
Third World.allies in the Cold War-member5 
of what Washington 5till likes to refer to as 
"The Free World";-were, human-rights disaster 

. areas, who could boast of little other than the 
30-5econd democracy of the polling booth and 
а tolerance for dis5enting opinion 50 long as it 
didn't cut too close to the Ъоnе or threaten to 
tum into а movement. 

Со10 WAR PROPAGANDA 
Naturally, the only way to win Cold War 

propaganda points with team lineup5 like 
these, was to extol your team'5 brand of virtue 
and damn the enemy'5 lack of it, designating 
the former "democ:racy" and the latter "totali
tarianism." 

Needles5 to 5ау, civil liberties and elections 
are not trilling accomplishments of mankind. 

Countless individuals have 5ufieJ::ed 'tbrture 
and death in their plirsuit, Md despite the · 
Cold War Ьlinker5, which even today liinit the . 
United States' · vi5ion of this thing ,called . 
d~ocracY; thete would 5till Ье ample credit · 
due Washington if, in fact; in the po5t-Woil& 
War 11 period, the U.S. had been u5ing its·pre; · 
eininent position in the world, its ovei'whelm.:·. · 
ing'"5uperpowci" 5tatiis; to spread·tli~e ас~' 
complishments-to act as the unfailiiig' global · 
chщnpion of-free and-fair elections,·multlpk .,...~, 
parties, а free press, а free labor movenient, · 
habeas corpu5, and other civil liberties icons. 
The historical record, however, points in the 
oppo5ite·direction. .:·~:'· J{' ,-.:i;:' • ,,_ \:~~ : . ._~, ·, 

SuРРовт1но d1ciaтliвsн1P,s ,, } 
~. . .,. ~\- . ~- "' ., 

Although the words "freedom" and "de
mocracy" rolled easily and routinely ofI the 
lip5 of American leaders, American policies 
haЫtually 5upponed dictatorship5. Jndeed; it · 
would Ье difficult to name а brutal right-wing 
dictatorship of the 5econd half of the twentieth 
centliry that was not sup'porte&by·i:hё UПlted 
States-not merely · supported; but bfteri put ·· 
into power and. · kept in·· power agamst . ilie · 
wishes of the populace. ·' · · · · -.. . 

As numerous interventions have· demon~' 
5trated, the engine of Americm foreign· policy· 
has been fueled; not Ьу а devotion to demьt:~ · 
:racy, but rather Ъу the. desire to: 

'~-

1) make the · world 5afe for American 
transnational corporations; 

2) enhance the financial 5tatements of de- · 
fense contractors at home who have contribu
ted generously to congres5people; 

3) prevent the rise of any 5ociety that 
inight serve as а 5щ:cessful example of an·al~ 
ternative to the capitalist model; 

4) extend political and econoinic hegemo
ny over as wide an area as possiЬle, as befits а 
"·great power"; and 

5) fight а moral cru5ade against what cold 
warrior5 convinced the111Selves, and the Amer
ican people, was the existence of an evil Inter
national Communist Conspiracy. 

Over the pa5t 50 years, in 5triving to es
taЬlish а world populated with governments 
compatiЬle with these aims, the United States 
has-apart from monumental lip 5ervice-ac
corded 5cant priority to this thing called 
democracy. • 
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WнУ Do ТНЕУ НАТЕ Us? 

I magine this 5ceпario: А major U.S. пew5-
paper puЬlishes ап extensive iпterview 

with loпg-time СuЬап refugee teпori5t 

Luis Po5ada Carriles, iп which Po5ada claims 
that his teпorist acts against Cuba over the 
pa5t 5everal decades have Ьееп fuпded Ьу the 
СuЬап Americaп Natioпal Fouпdatioп, locat
ed in Miami. Po5ada, traiпed 
Ьу the CIA for the 13ау of Pig5 
iпva5ioп, a55erts that he retains 
very good relations with U.S. 
officials, who look the other 
way as he organizes his teпor
ist operations. The paper de-
5cribes 5everal receпt as5a55i
пatioп attempts against Castro 
organi.zed Ъу Po5ada, and 5ev
eral weeks after the interview, 
the paper reports that а further 
assa55inatioп attempt Ьу Po5a
da had falleп through becau5e 
of reseпtmeпt Ьу his collabora
tor5 at his "confes5ioп." 

As а result of the iпterview, 
апd ba5ed оп other iпfoпna

tioп оп teпorist 5ites in Miami, 
the СuЬап governmeпt carries 
ощ 5ecret ЪоmЫпg raids оп 
Miami, kпockiпg out the 
CANF l!uilding апd damagiпg 
other 5ites, with опlу а modest 
пumber of "collateral" ca5ual
tie5. The Cubans claim the 
right of 5elf defense uпder 
Article 51 of the U.N. Charter, 
пotiпg the oпgoing activities of 
Po5ada апd his own admis5ioп 
that the Uпited States tolerates, 
if it doe5 поt eпcourage his ter
rori5t act1vit1e5. Pre5ideпt 

Clintoп, Secretary of State Al
bright, апd Defense Secretary 
Соhеп, after considering the 
СuЬап claims, ackпowledge 
their ju5tice апd U.S. guilt апd 
5ау that the Uпited States will 

ВУ EDWARD S. HERMAN 

The differeпce is that, а5 а 5uperpower, we 
have takeп uроп our5elves the right to exer
cise force, апd to ignore legal proces5es, that 
5eem grotesque wheп applied Ьу other5. This 
5uperior right is 50 iпgraiпed that the puЬlic 
doesп't 5ее the gro55 douЫe 5taпdard iпvolved, 
апd they doп't 5ее that it is 5elf- 5erviпg. The 

поt retaliate but will instead . . . . 
1 t th t . t .t US funded terror1st Lшs Posada cont1nues h1s 
с еап ou е eпons 51 е5. Ь ь· . · С Ь 

р tty f; r t h d . 't .t7 '" om 1ng campa1gn against u а. re ar-1e с е , lSП 1 . vve 
would Ье oнtraged, апd Cuba woнld Ье im- media cau5e the рнЫiс to thiпk that our be
mediately bombed iп retaliatioп. And iп fact havior abroad i5 disiпterested апd geпerou5. 
Cuba would пever attack Miami, becau5e it Thi5 applie5 to other matter5. For example, we 
would expect 5uch retaliatioп. But iп terms of claim to Ье boycottiпg Cuba iп the iпterest of 
the logic of·their са5е for ЬоmЫпg Miami, it is "democracy," апd еvеп pa55ed а "СuЬап 
exactly that of the Uпited States iп ЬоmЫпg Democracy Act." Внt there is по "Saudi Dem
Afghanistaп апd the Sudaп, апd p055iЬly more ocracy Act," апd for 32 year5 we were clo5ely 
соmреЩпg Ьесан5е the teпorist attacks ema- allied with the Suharto dictator5hip iп Iп

пatiпg from Miami have Ьееп goiпg оп for 5ev- doпesia. Suharto wa5 refeпed to Ьу а Cliпtoп 
eral decades. administratioп official iп 1995 а5 "our kind of 

Number65 

gu)C'' What ha5 driveп u5 iп these cases has 
hardly Ьееп geпero5ity or а devotioп to 
democracy; it has Ьеер. the importaпce of оЦ 
апd the acces5 to апd favoraЬle clinlate for in
vestmeпt provided Ьу the dictator5. Iп both 
Saudi Arabia апd Iпdoпesia our policies have 
рцt U5 iпto ап aпtagoпistic relationship- to 

Prensa Latina 

popular апd democratic fщ-
се5 iп tho5e couпtries. · 

Nevertheles5, the media
here do поt focu5 оп this 
douЫe 5taпdard апd our de 
facto 5Upport of coпvenieпt 
tyraпts (for many years, еvеп 1 
decades, inclщ:liпg Mobul\I, . " 
M~i:cos; ф(cSi:?J.I!pz!l'; faini:Ly;-
tlie Duv~li~rЭ, abd'Т~jilloD.~'-:.. ,! 

Our douЫe 5taпdard5 

апd opp()rt\lnism-,go ,fanJ:ier, 
Iп the deeply trouы~a Mid~ 
dle Ea5t, the United States 
поt only pп)tects .. the ~audi 
апd other family ,dittatoi: 
5mp5, it impo5ed the dicri!t6r
ship qf tlie Shah оп Iдщ Ьу 11 
U.S.-organi.zed ~_qнр in 195~, 
and iп tlie i9805 it aфveiy 

. ,5upported SadcЩm HustjeiП:, ·
. еvеп helping hiµi obtain_ ~ц,~ 
u5e "weapoпs , of mas5 dec 

· 5tructipп,''.a5 he.foug~t-~r~~. · 
апd attacked his оwп Kurф .. 

. The discovery that he WflS. а 

. bad mап Ьу inyadiпg Kuwail: 
in, 1990, апd the 5tJ.b5equeдt ·· . 
war апd exteцded , \юycott 
impo5,ed оп, Iraq :iп ,· ,фе 
19905, may strike оф.еr5, '/-5, 
hypocritical апd oppoгtunJs" 
tic. Similarly; fue fact. фаt the 
U.S. allow5 l5rael аlопе io 

, j ' , _- ' < -, -:. 

mairitaiп а пuclear ar5eпal, 

апd protects each апd every 
опе of its iпcur5ioп5 iЩо 

LеЬапоп, апd 5teady dispo5-
5es5ioп of Palestiпiaп homes, 
laпd, апd water, arou5es im- · 
mense aпger in the Middie 
Ea5t. 

The Americaп people ю;е largely protected 
from uпder5tandiпg why large пumber5 hate 
U5 Ьу politicians апd puпdits who demoпjze 
our eпemie5, 5tres5 the po5itives-aпd we do do 
deceпt thiпg5, апd 5upport democracies, wheп 
поt iп conflict with bu5iпess demaпds-aпd 
refu5e to admit the elemeпts of 5elf-iпterest, 
opportunism, апd douЫe 5taпdards iп our ac
tions, that are 50 obviou5 to mапу . people 
abroad. • 
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ThвMвtlia . . 

PuЬlishers' Note: We have always believed · that critical aпalysis of the 
maiпstream media апd of govemment coпtrived disiпf ormatioп is ап es
sential part of the purpose апd fuпctioп of t~is magaziпe. While пearly апу 
aпalysis of current or historical events will touch ироп the media апd the 
role they play iп traпsformiпg the views of the rich and poweiful iпto "coп
ventioпal wisdom," the subject deserVes its owri treatment: 

cific example, we present Тhomas Deichmaпп's report оп the coverage of the 
war iп the Balkaпs апd the vicious attacks he Jaced when he showed that 
the "picture that fooled the world" was ап astoпishiпg misrepresentatioп. 
Не also challenges what has Ьесоте kпоwп as the ''joumaiism of attachc 
ment," the view that some joumalists, deCiding who is right апd who i~ 
·wroпg, are takiпg the moral high road Ьу ignoriпg or distortiпg evidence 

It has Ьееп some time since C6veitAction Quarterly .has devoted space 
to such specific aпalyses, а lack ·we iпtend to correct. Iп this issue, we сот
тепсе with ап overview Ьу Michael Parenti, ohe of the .finest media critics 
апd political scieritists iп this couпtry. It has тапу helpful suggestions оп 
how to read the estaЬlishment press. 

· that reflects badly оп those who they have decided are the victims, to bolster 
their coпtrary positioп. · 

Fiпally, although our dear friend Rоп Ridenhour's uпtimely deci.th· iп 
Мау was а great tragedy, we are hoпored to present ап appredatioп of hls 
lif etime of courageous grouпdЬreakiпg iпvestigative reportiпg Ьу опе of nis· 

То demonstrate the appHcatioп of the priпciples he elucidates to а spe- closest friends. · . 

flEDIA EllASIONS 
ВУ MICHAEL PARENTI 

W е ofte~ thi~k ?f the n~ws m~dia as 
sensatюnalJStic and шtrus1ve. In 
fact, the press's Ъasic modus 

operandi is evasive rather than invasive. More 
important than the sensationalistic hype is the 
artful avoidance. 

Omission. The most common form · of 
news evasion is outright omission. Informa
tion and analysis that reflects poorly upon the 
higher circles are least likely to see the light of 
day. Sometimes not just vital details Ъut the 
entire story is suppressed. Thus, in 1965 the 
Indonesian military-trained, financed, t:1nd ad
vised Ьу the U.S. national security state-over
threw President Achmed Sukamo and eradi
cated the Indonesian Communist Party and its 
allies, killing half а million people (some esЦ
mates are as high as а million) in what was the 
greatest act of political mass murder since the 
Nazi Holocaust. The generals destroyed hun
dreds of clinics, liЪraries, schools, and com
munity centers that had Ъееn opened Ъу the 
communists. Неге was а truly sensational-as 
opposed to sensationalistic-story if ever there 
was one, Ъut it took three months before it re
ceived passing mention in Тime magazine and 
yet another month before it was reported in 
the New York Тimes, accompanied Ъу an edito
rial that actually praised the Indonesian mili
tary for "rightly playing its part with utmost 
caution."1 

Information about the murder and torture 
perpetrated Ьу U.S.-sponsored suпogate forces 

Мichael Parenti's two most recent books are America 
Besieged, and Blackshirts and Reds: Ration.al Fascism and 
the Overthrow of Communism (both from City Lights 
Books). 
l. New York Тimes, Apr. 4, 1966. 
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in the Third World, aЪout the CIA's longtime 
· involvement in drug traffieking, and about 
most other criihes coщmitt~d Ьу the U.S. na
tional security state are either bmitted from the 

,mainstrea):h media ot denied Ьу media editori
. aliSts and commentators With а vehemence 
and unanimity that would Ье called "t~talitar
ian" were it to occur in some other countries. 

Uibeling. А label predefines а suЪject Ьу 
simply giving it а positive or negative tag with
out benefit of any explanatory details. Some 
positive laЪels are: "staЪility," "the president's 
firm leadership," and "а strong defense." Some 
nega.tive ones are: "leftist guerrillas," "Islamic 
teпorists," and "conspiracy theorists." The 
press itself is falsely laЪeled "the liberal media" 
Ьу the hundreds of conservative columnists 
and commentators who crowd the communi
cations universe while claiming to Ье shut out 
ofit. In thejune 1998 Califomia campaign for 
Proposition 226, а теаsцrе designed to crip
ple the political activities of organized labor, 
union leaders were repeatedly laЪeled as 
"union bosses," while corporate leaders were 
never called "corporate bosses." 

А striЩngly deceptive label is "reform," 
whose meaning is inverted and misapplied to 
the dismantling of social refoпns. So the media 
talked of "welfare reform" when referring to 
tlie elimination of family assistance programs. 
Over the last 30 years, "tax reform" has re
peatedly served as а deceptive euphemism for 
laws that have reversed the progressive tax re
forms of past generations Ьу reducing upper
income taxes, including inheritance taxes, cor
porate taxes, and capital gains, shifting the 
payment Ъurden s.till more regressively upon 
middle and low income strata. 

ln Eastem Europe and tlie former Soviet 
Union, "reform" has meant tlie expropriation 
of tlie puЬlic economy Ъу · private investors, 
complete witli massive layoffs, tlie abolition ()f . 
human services, and а drastic increase in un~ 
employment and hurnan suffering. So wiф " 
"IMF refoпns" throughout much ofthe Third . 
World. Yet tliese "reforms" areportrayedin:the 
media as Ъringing greater free-market prosper- . 
ity to tlie targeted populations; 

"Free market" itself is а pet label, ·evok
ing images of economic plentitude and dem
ocracy. In reality, free-market policies un..: . 
dermine the markets of local producers, pro
vide state suЪsidies to multinational corpdJ 
rations, and create greater gaps Ъetween tlie 
wealthy few and the underprivileged many. 
Free markets are fгее for those who have lots 
ofmoney. 

А favorite negative label of late is "hardlin
er." Anyone who resists tlie heartless "re
forrns" of the free-market plшi.derers is 
deemed а hardliner. An article in tlie New York 
Тimes used "hardline" eleven times to descriЪe 
Bosnian Serb leaders who opposed attempts 
Ьу NATO forces to close down the "hardline 
Bosnian Serb Ъroadcast network."2 This re
pression of а network that was tlie only dis
senting voice for ordinary Serbs in Bosnia was 
considered "а step toward bringing about re
sponsiЬle news coverage in Bosnia." The story 
did note "the apparent irony" of using foreign 
soldiers for "silencing broadcasts in order to 
encourage free speech." The troops, who shut 
down tlie stations, were labeled "NATO peace
keepers." 

2. New York Тimes, Oct. 10, 1997. 
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lt is по accideпt that "hardliпer" апd vari
ou5 other labels are пever 5ubjected to precise 
defiпitioп. The efficacy of а label is that it поt 
have а 5pecific сопtепt that сап Ье held up to 
any test of evideпce; better it Ье 5elf-refereпtial, 
evokiпg ап uпdefiпed but di5tiпctly evocative 
image. 

Preemptive As5umptioп. Frequeпtly the 
media accept а5 giveп the very policy po5itioп 
that пeeds to Ье debated. Duriпg the 19805 
wheп the White Hou5e апd the military-iп
du5trial complex propo5ed а 5harp iпcrea5e iп 
military 5peпdiпg, the pres5 discu55ed how 
much iпcrea5e wa5 пeeded. АЬ-
5епt wa5 апу орiпiоп that called 
for substaпtial reductions in the 
arlПS budget. Wheп policy elites 
call for cuts iп Medicare or wel
fare or _various other humaп ser
vices, media puпdits di5cuss the 
amouпts to Ье cut апd the possi
Ыe effects. The policy itself is pre
emptively accepted without criti
cal debate. 

orthodoxy. Thi5 coпflueпce of Ьias is. experi
eпced а5 the аЬ5ещ:е of Ьiа5, апd is de5cribed 
а5 "objectivity." 

Slighting of Сопtепt. Опе ha5 to. marvel at 
how the media сап give 50 much empha5is to 
5tyle апd process, апd 50 little to actual 5ub-
5taпce, 50 much focu5 оп what policy will get 
through with по thought about who will beп
efit or Ье harmed Ьу the policy, 50 much 5pec
ulatioп about the future with hardly а glaпce 
at preseпt politico-ecoпomic realities. А glar
iпg example i5 the way elections are reported. 
The political campaign is reduced to а hor5e 

Reuters / НО / Archive Photos 

. PuЫic Radio, 5uppo5edly the що5t lib~raJ of 
the mainstream media, right-wiпg 5pokespeoc. 
ple are ofteп iпterviewed аlопе, while liber
als-oп the les5 frequeпt occa5ions they ·ар~ · 
pear-are almo5t alway5 off5et Ьу conserva: _ , 
tives.3 Furthermore, both 5ides of а 5tory are 
поt пece5sarily all sides. Left-progressiye апd 
radical views are almo5t completely 5hцt out.' 
False balaпciпg is evideпt iп а ВВС report that 
5poke of "а history of violeпce betweeп !пdо~.; 
пe5ian forces апd Timorese guerrillas"-with 
поt а hiпt that the guerrilla5 were struggling 
for their lives against ап Iпdoпesiaп iпvasioп : 

force that had slaughtered some, 
200,000 Timorese.4 lnstead, а teP -
riЫe act of aggressioп was mad~ . 
to 5ouпd like а grudge fight, with, 
"killiпg5 опЬоth 5iges .. ':.вy iffi.;, 
po5ing а цeutra:liziпg. glos5' ovjC1t . 
the geпocidal jпvasioп and. a::i;i-, ! 
пехаtiоп of Ea5t Timor, the В~С , 
аппоuпсеr was introducing а dis~ · 
tortioп. 

The U.S.-5upp<лted war5 'in,. " 
Guatemala апd El Salvador were 
ofteп treated with the same false : 
balaпciпg. Both. tho5e wh.o,. 
bumed villages and those who, ' · 
were lщviпg their. villages bumed 
were depicted а5. equaЦy -iп~ 
volved iп а coпteпtiou5Ыoodl~t"1 
tiпg. lп ап attempt to.neutrali4e . 
oпeself, опе пeцtralizes the sчЪ1 
ject matter апd thereby drasticf!H: 

Likewise with the puЬlic dis
cu5sioп оп "Social Security re
form," а euphemism for the pri
vatizatioп апd eventual abolitioп 
of а program that is workiпg well. 
lп the Uпited States, Social Secu
rity operates as а three-proпged 
humaп service: lп additioп to re
titemeпt pensioпs, it provide5 
survivors' iпsuraпce (up uпtil 

the age of 18) to childreп iп fam
ilie5 that have lo5t their bread
winner, апd it offer5 disaЬility as
sistaпce to persons of pre-retire
meпt age who have 5U5taiпed 5e-

Clandestine video of lndonesian soldier torturing East 
Timorese youth, part of evidence pl'esented to U.N. Ьу Jose 
Ramos Horta. 

ly distorts it. 
Lookiпg at the Bright Stde: lt 

is sometimes. amaziпg how .. the, 
media will paint а positive pic- · 
ture if it is iп keeping with ';Vhat. 

rious injury or illпess. From existiпg pres5 
coverage you would пever know the good that 
Social Security does. lnstead the medi? a5sume 
the very thiпg that пeeds to Ье debated: that 
the program is iп daпger of collapsiпg (iп thir
ty year5) апd therefore пeeds drastic "reform." 

Face-Value Traп5mi55ioп. Опе way to lie 
is to accept at face value what are known to Ье 
official lies, uпcritically passiпg them оп to the 
puЬlic without adequate coпfirmatioп. U.S. 
govemmeпtal апd busiпess leader5 forever 
talk about "global leadership," "natioпal secu
rity," "free markets," апd "reform5," wheп 
what they mеап i5 "All Power to the Multiпa
tioпals." Апd the media uпcritically echo 
them, traпsmittiпg their loaded vocabularies 
апd policy ageпdas to wider puЬlics. 

Wheп challeпged оп this, reporters insist 
that they саппоt iпject their own personal ide
ology iпto their reports. Actually, no опе is 
askiпg them to. Му criticism is that they al
ready do. Their coпveпtioпal ideological per
ceptions U5ually coincide with those of their 
Ъоs5е5 апd with officialdom, makiпg them 
faithful purveyor5 of the prevailiпg political 

race: Who will ruп? Who. will wiп the пomi
пatioп? Who will wiп the electioп? New5 
commeпtator5 souпd more like· theater critics 
а5 they hold forth оп what caпdidate is pro
jecting the mo5t po5itive image, апd whose ads 
are mo5t effective. The actual issue5 are ac
corded 5сапt atteпtioп, апd the democratic di
alogue that is 5upposed to ассоmрапу а coп
test for puЬlic office rarely takes place. 

Accouпts of major strikes-oп those rare 
occasions the pres5 atteпds to labor strug
gles-offer а 5imilar 5lightiпg of сопtепt. We are 
told how тапу day5 the 5trike has lasted, the 
iпсопvепiепсе апd co5t to the соmрапу апd 
the puЬlic, апd how пegotiatioпs threateп to 
break down. Missing is апу refereпce to the 
content of the conflict, the actual i55Ues: the 
cutback iп wages апd beпefits, lo5s of seпiori
ty, or the uпwilliпgпess of maпagemeпt to пe
gotiate а пеw coпtract. 

False balaпciпg. Iп accordaпce with the 
canons of good journalism, the media are sup
posed to offer us both 5ides of ап is5ue. lп fact, 
both sides are 5eldom accorded equal promi
пeпce. Опе 5tudy fouпd that оп Natioпal 

the higher circles waпt us to believe, Iп а stpf}'1· · · · 
about two former South Коrеап. presidei;1t:S .: 
who were beiпg tried for crimes against- thei,r . 
people, the New York Тimes repor~ed: "Whil~ а;• · 
relatively 5mall пumber of South Koreans were 
tortured to death uпder Mr. Chuп апd Mr. 
Roh, the great majority of people gaiпed im
meп5ely iп ecoпomic terms duriпg theii . 
ruk."5 Imagiпe applying such а grotesquely · 
upbeat ob5ervatioп to the U.S. coпtext: "While 
а relatively 5mall пumber of womeп are raped 
апd murdered iп America, the great majority 
have gaiпfully entered the job market." 

Aпother example might suffice. То assure 
U5 that the есопоmу was doiпg fiпe duriпg the 
late 1980s, ап NPR report пoted: "If you take 
food, fuel, апd housiпg out of the equatioп, iп
flatioп ha5 Ьееп really quite moderate."6 То Ъе 

sure, if you remove а few other major itelПS, it 
disappears altogether. 

3. See report Ьу R. В. Duboffin In These Тimes, Mar. 27, 
1985. 
4. ВВС World News, Dec. 11, 1997. 
5. New York Тimes, Dec. 4, 1995. 
6. "All Things Considered," National PuЬlic Radio, Apr. 
17, 1989. 
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Follow-up Avoidance. When confronted 
with an unexpectedly heterodoxical rе5рощ;е, 
media ho5ts quickly change the 5ubject, or 
break for а commercial, or .inject an identifying 
announcement: "We are talking with [whom
ever ]" who is a55ociated with [ whatever]." The 
purpo5e is to avoid going any further into а 
politically forbldden topic. 

During the Popes recent vi5it to· Cuba, а 
ВВС anchorper5on enthu5ed: "Christmas in 
Cuba: For the fir5t time in almo5t forty yeat5 
Cubans were аЫе to celebrate Christma5 and 
g6 to church!" S,he then linked up with the 
ВВС correspondent in Havana, who · ob5erved, 
"А crowd of two thou5and have gathered in 
the cathedral for midnight ma55. The whole 
thing is rather low key, very much like la5t 
year." Very much like la5t year? Here wa5 
5omething that craved clarification. Instead, 
the anchorperson quickly moved to another 
question: "Can we eXpect а growth of freedom 
with the роре'5 visit?"' 

On а PBS talk 5how, ho5t Charlie Ro5e 
a5ked а guest, who5e name e5caped me, 
whether Castro wa5 Ьitter about the historic 
failure of cominunism. No, the mап replied, 
Castro is proud of what he believe5 commu
пism ha5 done for Cuba: advaпces in health 
care апd education, full employmeцt, апd the 
elimiпatioп of the wor5t aspects of poverty, 
Ro5e looked at him 5toпe-faced for ап instaпt, 
theп 5wiftly tumed to aпother gue5t: "What 
impact will the Popes visit have iп Cuba?" 
Ro5e igпored the errant one for the re5t of the 
program.8 

Framiпg. The mo5t effective propagaпda 
relie5 оп framiпg rather thaп оп falsehood. Ву 
beпdiпg the truth rather thaп breakiпg it, 
u5iпg empha5i5 апd other auxiliary embelli5h
meпts, commuпicator5 сап create а desired 
impres5ioп without departiпg too far from the 
арреаrапсе of objectivity, Framiпg i5 achieved 
iп the way the пеw5 i5 packaged, the amouпt 
of expo5ure, the placemeпt (froпt page or 
buried withiп, lead 5tory or last), the tопе of 
preseпtatioп (5ympathetic or 5lightiпg), the 
headliпes апd photograph5, апd, iп the са5е of 
broadca5t media, the accompaпyiпg visual апd 
auditory effects. 

New5ca5ter5 u5e themselve5 а5 auxiliary 
embellishmeпts. They cultivate а 5mooth de
livery апd try to сопvеу ап impre55ioп of de
tachmeпt. They affect а kпowiпg tопе de-
5igned to fo5ter credibllity, voiciпg what I call 
"authoritative igпoraпce" а5 iп remarks like: 
"How will thi5 5ituatioп епd? Опlу time will 
tell"; or "No опе сап 5ау for 5ure." Sometimes 
trite truisms are palmed off as peпetratiпg 

truths. So we are fed 5епtепсеs like: "Uпless 
the 5trike is 5ettled sооп, the two sides will Ье 
iп for а loпg _апd Ьitter 5truggle." Апd: 

7. ВВС World News, Dec. 26, 1997. 
8. The Charlie Rose Show, PBS, jan. 22, 1988. 
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"Весащ;е of heightened voter interest, elec- theп whaf wt actually are eXperi~riфig _is de-
tioп-day tumout is expected to Ье heavy,'' globalizatioп, ап ever greater coпceпtratioп of" 

Learniпg Never to Ask Why. Мапу thiпgs politico-ecoпomic power iп the haпds of ап 
are reported iп the пews, but few are ех- iпtematioпal iпvestmeпt clas5, accomplished 
plaiпed. Little is said about how the social uпder such arraпgemeпts as GАТТ, which di- · 
order is orgaпized апd who5e iпtere5ts prevail. vest the peoples of the world of апу protective 
Instead we are left to see the world а5 do maiп- iпput. 

stream puпdits, as а 5catter of eveпts апd per- Never Going All the Way. Taught to never 
5onalitie5 propelled Ьу happenstaпce, circuin- ask why, we fail to a55ociate 5ocial proЫems 
staпce, coпfused iпteпtions, апd iпdividual with the 5ocioecoпomic forces that create 
ambltioп-пever Ьу powerful cla55 iпter- them, апd we leam to truпcate ощ _own criti-· 
e5ts-yet produciпg effects that serve such iп- cal thillkiпg. Imagiпe if we attempted some- . · 
terests with impres5ive regularity, thiпg differeпt. Let's say we tried to eКplam 

Pas5ive voice апd impersonal 5ubject are that wealth апd poverty exi5t together поt in' 
es5eпtial rhetorical constructsfor this mode of accideпtal juxtapo5itioп, but because wealth 
eva5ioп. So we read or Ъеаr that "fightiпg causes poverty, ап iпevitaЬle outcome ьf e.co
broke out iп the regioп," or '~mапу pepple пomic exploitation both at home апd a:Ьroad. •, 
were killed iп the disturbances, ". or "famiпe is How could 5uch ап analy5is gaiп апу exposilre 
оп the iпcrease." Rec~5idns appareпtly jli5t in. thecapitalist media or iп mainstream polit-: · 
hарреп like 5ome пatural pheпomeпon ("our. ical,life? · · j 
есопоmу is iп а 5lump"), having litЦe to do Suppo5e we 5tart with а particular 5tdry 1 

with the profit accumulatioп 'process, tlie соп-. ·· about how child labor iп Iпdoпe5ia iS с(ш~ · 1 
5taпt war of capital again5t labor, апd the coh- tracted Ьу multiriatioпal corporations at n:ear- '1. 

tradictions betweeп productive poWef апd · 5tarvatioп wage 1evels. In 1996, after decades· 
eaming power. As Marx пoted: recessions of effort Ъу some.activi5ts, this information fi
occur because worker5 cannot make eпough пally did 'appear iп the ceпtrist m~ihstreani. 
mопеу to buy back the goods апd 5ervices pres5. Suppo5e we theп cro55ed а line апd said · 
they produce. Needless to say, :5uch heresies. that these exploitative relations are backed Ьу 
are rarely entertained iп the pre5s. the full inight of the Iпdoпesiaп military gov" 

If we are to believe the media;stиff just emment; which for more thaп 30 yeat5 'wa5 
happen5. Rekrriпg to Los Angeles traffic prob- coщpletely 5upported Ьу the U .5. national se
lems, one NPR aппouncer observed that earli- curity state, апd that this support is hot ari· 
er iп the century "LA had а labyrinth of elec- aberratioп but is giveп to numerou5 other re-; 
tric car5" that Sраппеd the entire metropolis, pre55ive governmeпt5. Тhеп 5uppo5e we 
but it "disappeared а5 LA developed а ma55ive cro55ed that mo5t 5erioti5 liпe of all апd iп'
freeway 5y5tem. "9 In fact, the electric car 5у5- stead of just deploring this fact we also ask.ed 
tem wasn't а "labyrinth" but опе of the worlds why sщces5ive U.S. admiпisttations have in
largest inter-urban electric rail sy5tems, cover- volved themselves iп 5uch unsavory pur5йit:S 
iпg а 75-mile radiu5 with · three thou5aпd throughout the world. Suppo5e we coпcluded 
quiet, pollutioп-free electric trains that carried that the whole phenomeпon was consistent 
80 millioп people а year without major acci- with the U.S. dedicatioп to makiпg the world 
dents. Апd it didп't just "disappear." General safe for the free market and the giant multina
Motor5 and Standard Oil, U5ing dummy cor- · tional corporations. Such an analysis almost 
porations as fronts, purcha5ed the sy5tem, certairuy would поt Ье printed anyw'here · ех~ 
5crapped its electric car5, tore down its trans- cept in а few select radical puЬlications. We 
missioп lines, and placed GM buses fueled Ьу cros5ed too many lines. Because we tried to ex
Staпdard Oil on LA'5 5treets. Then саше the plain the particular 5ituation (child 1abor) in 
corporate push for more cars and freeways, all terms of а larger set of 50cial relations (corp_o- _ ! 
at great co5t to taxpayer5 iп tnoпey апd lives. rate cla55 power), our preseпtatioп would Ье 

j 
1 
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The tran5formatioп of Lo5 Aпgeles's traпsit rejected out of hand а5 "ideological" or 
5y5tem, апd that of numerou5 other citie5, in
volved active human agency in the form · of 
powerful special intere5ts. It was not 5ome
thing that ju5t happened. 

"Globalizatioп" is aпother pet label that 
the media presents to U5 а5 а natural and in
evitaЬle developmeпt. Iп fact, globalization is а 
deliberate coпtrivaпce of multiпational iпter
ests to uпdermiпe labor, consumer, апd eпvi
roпmeпtal regulations iп variou5 пations. Ifby 
"globalizatioп" we mеап the iпtegration of the 
world's populatioп iп productive cooperatioп, 

9. "Marketplace," National PuЬlic Radio, Мау 11, 1998. 

"Marxist." 
Iп 5um, the пews media'5 daily perfor

maпce is поt а failure but а 5killfully evasive 
5ucce5s. Their job is поt to iпform but disin
form, поt to advaпce democratic discourse but 
mute it. The media give every арреаrапсе of 
beiпg vigorou5ly coпcemed about everits of 
the day, sayiпg 50 tnuch, meaпiпg 50 little, of
fering so тапу calories апd 50 few пutrieпts. 
Wheп we uпderstaпd this, we move from а 
liberal complaiпt about the presss 5loppy per
formaпce to а radical aпalysis of how the 
media serve the ruliпg circles with much craft 
апd craftiпes5. • 

Fдt:L."1998 
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Books • Audiotapes •. Videos 

Ьу Pol itical 

Michael 
· Analyst, 
Noted 

Parenti and 

"This tough, hilarious, right-on :tnix of sCh0Ia:tand street." 
KPFA, Pacifica Radio · · · 

"No orie challenges the dominant ideology with such co:tnpelling insight as Michael Parenti." 
Bertell OllmaQ, Professor of Politics, NYU · 

AvailaЬle in both audio and video unless listed as audio only. 
Audio tapes $5 U.S./$6 CAN, Videotapes $10 U.S./$12 CAN 

No. 7 Тhе Sword and the Dollar. Updated. The history of im-
perialism and the forced mal<;levelopment of the ТЫГd Wьrld. 

No. 9 Rambo and the Swarthy Hordes. Politi~al hnages of the 
entertainment media, including imperialistic and racist themes. 

No. 14 Real Нistory. Critiques of false history: (1) The . 
"Founding Fathers" (2) Against Psychohistory. (3) Fascism, 
and Nazism: Who Benefited? (4) Real Causes of Worbl 
War П (5) American Empire and the Spanish~American Wat · · 
(audio only- two tapes sold as а set for $10 U.S./$i2 CAN} 

No. 21 Racism and the Ideology of Slavery. How racism 
develops from tribalism, slavery and.imperialism, and the 
functions it serves for capitalism. 

No. 23 · Conspiracy and Class Power. Conspiracy as an instru
ment of ruling €lass control. (audio only) 

No. 25 JFK Assassination: The Gangster Nature of the State 
and Struggles in the Land of Idols (audio only) 

No. 30 Fascism, The False Revolution. How fascism past and 
present has maintained the powers and privileges of 
corporate business. 

No. 31 Dirty Truths. Learning to ask why about poverty, law 
and order, and major policies. (audio only) 

NEW! No. 32 Democracy & Class War. Democracy is а 
invention Ьу the people of history to defend themselves 
against the power of privilege and wealth. (audio only) 

NEW! No. 33 Тhе Hidden Ideology of the Mass Media. Exposes 
the corporate domination and conservative Ьias in news. 

NEW! No. 34 Reflections on the Overthrow of Communism. 
Intemal and extemal causes, and the brutal free-market 
aftermath. 

• NEW! вlackshirts ·~nd Reds: R.ational Fascism and the 
Overthrow of Communism ($12 U.S./$14 CAN) 

' • Dirty Ti:uths; s~lecte4 readings ori. politics, ideology, media, 
conspЦacy; ~nd class power. ($12lJ.S./$14 CAN) 

•Ag~in~tEmpire critiques U:S;Jinperialism and the New 
World Q'rder athome.aPd abroad. ($12.U.S./$14 CAN) 

•Inventing Reality n~w in its ~econd edition, the fiц:;t compre
hensivesritique of the.news .media. ($17 u.s. / $20 CAN) 

.,· • J)emocracyforthe Fe:iv now iri.its sixth edi~on, а critical 
dis~ssion of the ц:s .. politicaI system. ($17 U.S. / $20 CAN) 

• The Sword 'and, the' Do liar, ah eJ('pose of u.s. interventionism 
in the Тhird World and c.ol~ .war history. ($12 u.s. / $14 CAN) 

· • Make.;вezieve M~dia, the hidd~n politics of the entertainment 
media. ($17 U.S./$20 CAN) 

• Land of Idols: Political Myihology in America challenges many 
of the deceptions put forth Ьу conservative elites. 
($i7 U.S./$20 CAN) 

For а complete list of video/audio titles and books, call PeopJe's 
Video/Audio at (800) 823"4507 or write to the address below. 
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Misinformation: тv Covв·ragв of а Bosnian Camp 
Ьу Thomas Deichmann 

1 п August 1992, media coverage of the 
Bosnian war gained uпprecedeпted influ
eпce оп decisioп-makiпg processes iп the 

West. Reports about horrifyiпg coпditions iп 
camps ruп Ьу the Bosniaп Serbs galvanized 
world opinioп. The visit to the camps at 
Omarska апd Tmopoye Ьу а British team from 
Iпdepeпdeпt Televisioп News (IТN) qп 
August 5, 1992, gave rise to the image of the 
Serbs as the пеw Nazis of the Balkans. The pic- . 
ture of ап emaciated Muslim behiпd Ьафеd 
wire, takeп iп Tmopolje ~amp Ъу IТN .апd first 
broadcast оп August 6, was sееп as ptoof of 
the existeпce of Nazi-style coпceпtratioп 

camps ruп Ьу Bosniaп Serbs. 
The media coverage of Bosniaп camps fu

eled the rapid escalatioп of the war in Bosпia
Herzegovina. From july 1992 oпward, com
parisons of the civil war iп Bosnia to the Nazi 
past was the key message of тапу Westem 
media reports. At the епd of 
july; the theп leader of the 
Воsпiап Serbs, Radovaп 

Karadzic, had agreed to permit 
а team of British journalists to 
visit the camps iп Bosпia. 

Shortly after this iпvitatioп, 

Реппу Marshall апd Iап 

Williams from IТN апd Ed 
Vulliamy from the Guardian 
arrived iп the war zопе. Their 
visit to the camp at Omarska 
was ап oppressive experieпce, 
апd also а disappointmeпt. 

Marshall апd Williams were 
аппоуеd because, despite Кar
adzic's promises, they were 
поt allowed to eпter all of the 
buildiпgs. 

After а dispute with the 
authorities, they departed for 
the last stop оп their trip: 
Tmopolje, located only а few 
rniles away апd direcdy adja
ceпt to the small town of 
Kozarac. Iп Мау 1992, 
Kozarac had Ьееп takeп Ьу 
SerЬiaп uпits; тапу Muslim iпhaЬitaпts had 
Ьееп killed апd тапу more driveп out, seek
iпg refuge iп the Tmopolje schoolhouse, the 
пеаrЬу commuпity ceпter, апd the ореп area 
behiпd both buildiпgs. Iп Tmopolje, the IТN 
reporters shot the pictures that were destiпed 
to have worldwide impact .. The riюst sigпifi" 

Тhomas Ddc:hmaвn is а freelance journalist and re
searcher and co-editor of the German magazine Novo. 
The author welcomes correspondence Ьу e-mail, to: 
Thomas.Deichmann@t-online.de. 
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сапt was that of ап emaciated mап, Fikret Alic, 
iп а group of Muslims uпder the blazing suп, 
bare-chest~d, behiпd а barbed-wire fепсе. 

ТнЕ Nu1 СомРаи1sон 
the impact of this image оп world opinioп 
was profouпd because of the symbolic link 
with Nazi coпceпtratioп camps. Marshall апd 
Williams were the first to supply а suitaЬle il-

. lustratioп for the comparisons to the Nazi 
past .. The image of Alic behind barbed wire 
was reproduced worldwide iп virtually every 
significaпt mediuin. It has become the "prooP' . 
of the existeпce of coпceпtratioп camps iп 
Bosnia, 50 years after the епd of the Third 
Reich. 

Marshall апd Williams did поt call 
Tmopolje а coпceпtratioп camp, апd both 
have expressed reservations about the way the 
images were inrerpreted. Iап Williams voiced 

his coпcerns iп ап interview with the British 
Press Gazette опlу а moпth after his visit to 
Tmopoye: "Iп а sense it's almost the power of 
the images goirtg two steps ahead of the proof 
that weпt with them."1 

Ed Vulliamy's first article оп Omarska апd 
Tmopolje was puЬlished iп the British · 
Guardian оп August 7, 1992. Не did поt mеп-

1. Interview with Ian Williams: "An image too strong for 
truth," Press Gazette, London, Aug. 1992. 

tioп the barbed-wire fепсе in Tmopoye at all, 
апd he stated that Tmopolje should поt Ье 
called а coпceпtratioп camp.2 But regardless of 
what the British reporters said at the time, the 
image of Alic behiпd barbed Wire told its own 
story "The ProoP' was the banner headline 
over the picture as pчblished оп August 7 Ьу 
the Daily Mail. "Belseп '92" was how the Daily 
Miiro.r ca:ptioпed the photograph the same 
day.' Iп the 1,Jiiited States, АБС News iпtro
duced its August 6 пews item about the 
~<;>sniaп camps with the commeпt, "Faces апd 
bodies tlia:t hiht · at atrocities of the past. But 
this is поt history; this is Bosnia. Pictures from 
the camps: А glimpse into Geпocide."3 

There were only а few critica1 comments 
оп the disclosures of the British reporters. Phil 
Davisoп, а foreign сопеsропdепt who covered 
the war fro:rn both sides for the British daily 
Independent, explaiпed: "Things had gопе 

slighdy quiet, suddenly we had 
death camps, we had coпceп
tratioп tamp stories, w~ had 
direct comparisons with tЬ,е 
Secoпd World War. I felt at 

. Щt stag~, there was ап exag- · 
geratioп."+ 

u.s. politicians reacted as. 
emotionally а5 the journalists. 
Tom Lantos (D.-Cal.), а mein
Ъer of the House Foreigп · 
Relations Committee, said in 
an interview for Channel Four 
оп August б: "I very much 
hope so that those hoпendous · 
pictures which aie reminisceпt · 
of the coпceпtratioп camps 
that the Nazis had duriпg 
World War Two minus the gas 
chambers will stir public орiп-. 
·iоп both iп Europe and the · 
United State~>. ... "5 

The broadcast of IТNs im
ages led to а rapid response 
from iпtemational politicians 
at differeпt levels. Iп ап article 
eпtided "How media misinfor-

matioп led to Воsпiап iпterveпtioп," George 
Кеnпеу; who resigned as the Yugoslav desk of
ficer at the U.S. State Departmeпt in August 
1992, gave his persoпal accouпt ofhow the iп-

2. Ed Vulliamy: "Shame of Camp Omarska," the Guard
ian, Aug. 7, 1992. 
3. Cited in IТN Lunch Time News, London, Aug. 7, 1992. 
4. Interview with Phil Davison in а Channel 4 documen
tary, ':Journalists at war," London, Aug. 24, 1993. 
5. Channel 4, "Seven O'clock News," London, Aug. 6, 
1992. 
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terpretatiOn that the world placed 
upon ITN's pictures of the Tmop
olj e camp helped Washington 
move to а war footing. kenney 
wrote: "The first tuming point, that 
led straightaway to the. introduc
tion qf Westem troops, coincided 
with IТN's broadcast of images of 
what. was widely assutned to Ъе а 
concentration camp, at the Bosnian 
Serb"run Tmopolje refugee collec
tion center in August 1992."6 

Kenney also noted that а wave 
of sanctions against the Bosnian . 
Serbs from international organiza
tiqns, up , to and including . the, 
threat of military attack, was the 
dirt;ct result of . IТN's coverage .. 
Aroused Ъу tlie barbed-wlre pic: . , 
ture, otц\ugust 18, the British gpv
en1ment dec:lded tq make. 1,800 ' 
British soldiёrs' avajlaЬll? for peate~ 
making in :the area- of conflict. 

In а uniq-ue situation in sum-
mer 1992 two trends converged. 
On the one hand, there was the 
general crisis of Western intema
tional diplomacy resulting frorn the 
end of the Cold War. The U.S. es
tablishment in particular was con
fronted with the fact that its domic 
nant role, based on institutioщй 
and political arrangements institut-
ed аfщ the Second World War, was 
called into question. The Bosnian 
war staned in а petiod in which 
there were more uncertainties and . 
competing ideas аЬощ the futцre.<?f , 
Am.erica's role in internationa1 rela~' . ~ ·; 
tions than there were clear аП:d con-, ' ·· :;.: 
sensual values. . . ,,~" · 

On i:he other Цand, а numl;>er of 
jouma~ts ~ere .dissatisfied 'wiф:·;, 
the indecisiveness· of· th~ir. gьvem-~ .: ·; -.. 
ments. They sense~ а lad''qf.pilr,~·~(;%! 
pose and. а vaqium in internat:Jq:ЩU · i:~.,,,.·: 
diplomacy aricf felt thit иееd to' ,m,. ~ . ~. i 
tervene in this process .. The nьtiPn . " j 
that joumalists. should h~ye а ·, ' 
stronger oblig~tion to put pressur~: : . ~:1 
on their own govemments tQ i:J:l;:i~e" .. • ' 

· · political and rriilitary decisions ·., .5 
Reu\ers i Jerry· ·Lampen i Archive Photos · • 

· foun.d а clear tqqJression in dis~s:-: , 

In. the U.S., presidential candi
date Bill Clinton took the initiative 
in his campaigh, making constant 
references to the IТN pictures and · 
requesting military action agaЩst 
the Бerbs. In BruSsels, а NATO staff 
of advisers met on August б for an 
emergency meeting to speed up the 
p1aru1щg of а militaty intervention 
in the Balkans. The .IТN image .of 

Dusko Tadic, at his trial in The Hague ·in 1996. · · sions of the Bosnian war. In the·щ; , .~.: 
troduction to ~ boqk: on rnedia cQ~~ : ·: ' 
erage of the war, фе editors stated) ·: ;.; 

the barbed wire. was to becorne а great influ
ence on the later work of the War Crimes 
Tribunal in The Hague. In the final repon of 
the Commission of EКperts, which was com
pleted in summer 1994 to provide conclusions 
regarding the evidence of violations of hu
manitarian · laws committed in the former 
Yugoslavia, the barbed wire in Tmopolje was 
mentioned several times. 

In the first trial of the War Crimes Tribunal 
at The Hague, against the Bosnian Serb Dusko 
Tadic, which lasted from August tq October, 
1996, the barbed-wire fence and the famous 
IТN shot played а prominent role. Tadic was 
accused Ъу an anonymous witness known 
only as "L" of participating in numerous atroc
itie5 in Tmopolje camp, where L said he had 
worked as а guard with Tadic and participated 
in the atrocities. During his testimony, L, who 
had been brought to the Tribunal from а 
Bosnian prison in Sarajevo, made а drawing to 
show how the barbed-wire fence allegedly en
closed the entire camp area. IТN rushes were 
presented to the court as further evidence for 
the prosecution. 

Tadic's defense lawyer, Prof. Mischa 
Wladimiroff, who suspected L of lying, con-

б. George Kenney, "How media misinformation led to 
Bosniail intervention," LM, No. 99, Apr. 1997, р. 12; see 
also George Kenney's editorials at http://www.idson
line.com/gkeililey. 

Nщnbei: Е)5 

fronted him out of court; in the presence of а 
court official L broke down and admitted that 
he had made the entire story up. The official 
reported to the Judges, and all parties agreed 
his testimony would Ье witbdrawn and disre
garded. Nevertheless, Tadic was convicted of 
charges unrelated to Tmopolje, and the sub
liminal power of I..S map and the IТN images 
survived unscathed. After the trial, Wlad
imiroff met with L, now identified as Dragan 
Opacic, who confessed that he had never 
worked at Tmopolje, but that he had been 
forced Ьу the police in Sarajevo, who threat
ened to kill him and his whole family, to tes
tify against Tadic. They showed him video 
tapes of Tmopolje to bolster his credibllity. 
Among them were the IТN pictures of the 
barbed-wire fence. 7 

DIPLOMACY AND JOURNALISTIC ICTIVISM 
The ITN coverage is а striking example ofhow 
quickly media reports сап influence interna
tional diplomacy and military planning. Penny 
Marshalls barbed wire picture was certainly 
not the only reason for а new dynamism in the 
initiatives of Westem govemments. But it trig
gered an avalanche which brought others 
down with it. 

7. Interview with Mischa Wladimiroff Ьу 'fhomas 
Deichi:nann, "They were looking for the best picture," 
LM, No. 97, Feb. 1997, р. 27. 

' . ' .,., 
"The conflicts in Bosnia focused frus~tiQn ~t' :. 
the limits of international diplomatic action.1 · · , 
Although the media rarely affected decisious,· 
it sometimes placed those in the policy fie~d. · 
under great pressure. In the absence.of а clear 
and strong international, particularly Western; 

· policy that there had been over the Iraqi inva:; 
sion of Kuwait, policy was characteriZed Ьу in~, 
decision and а lack of cohesion."8 

Some journalists explicitly redefineq: their · 
job as one of morally and politicaUy legitimii
ing more Westem military intervention aS t:lie 
only solution. То а certain extent, they tried to 
ffil а vacuum in international diplomacy. 

То what extent and why the IТN pictures 
had such an impact on decision-makers in -
Westem govemments was discussed Ъу rnedia 
experts. Even many who would argue that 
govemments in general are resilient in the face 
of intense media pressure and do not alter pol
icy to meet the dernands of the press-a view 
that is shared Ьу this author-argued that the 
IТN broadcast was an exceptional instance in 
which policy indeed was changed as а result of 
media reports. The editors of Bosnia Ьу 

Television concluded with reference.to research 
done Ьу Nik Gowing that "the most significant 
example of this was the IТN reporting ori 

8.James Gow, Richard Paterson, and Alison Prestori, 
eds., Bosnia Ьу Television (London: British Film Institute, 
1996), р. 2. 
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Bo$nian Serb concentration camps in the sum
mer:of l 992. "9 Gowing summarized the reac
tiohs of Westem leaders as "policy panic,"10 а·. 

view shared Ьу George Kenney; who wrote 
about State Department public affairs officials 
beihg "in а nuclear ра~с." 11 

From the beginning, there were а few jour
nalists. and officials who warned about nega
tive consequences resulting from the dynamic 
created Ьу the ПN reports. Nik Gowing noted 
that the IТN broadcast was not seen Ьу every
body as having а positive result for the Bosniari 
Muslims. Не refeпed to humanitarian organi
zations who voiced the criticism that the pres
sure of IТN's reports actually furthered Serbian 
ends, because refugees were moved out of 
camps and out of Bosnia. The lnternafiona1 
Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) observed 
that, because of the international excitement 
generated Ьу the ПN reports, every chance 
had been lost to attain а solution enabling the 
Muslims to stay in ·this region. 12 

IN ISTONISHING MISREPRESENTATION 
Four and а half years later, 1 discoveied 

that IТNs coverage was not as accurate as sug
gested. The central image of the barbed wire in 
Trnopolje-what British newspapers called 
"Belsen '92"-was misleading. The fact is that 

. Alic and the other men in the famous picture 
were not encircled Ьу а barbed-wire fence. 
There was no barbed-wire fence silпounding 
the Trnopolje refugee and transit camp. The 
barbed wire was only around а small com
pound next to the camp, which had been 
erected before the war to protect agricultural 
products and machinery from thieves, and 
which the journalists had entered. 

Penny Marshall and her team got their fa
mous pictures Ьу filming the camp and the 
Bosnian Muslims from inside this compound, 
shooting through the compound fence at peo
ple who were actually standing outside the area 
fenced in with barbed wire. lt was almost Ьу 
accident that 1 discovered this. Prof. 
Wladimiroff was the first to tell me that he did 
not believe the barbed-wire fence encircled the 
entire camp at Trnopolje. А few days later, my 
wife and 1 were looking at the picture when 
she observed that the barbed wire appeared to 
Ье nailed from the inside, the "prisoners" side, 
which 1 knew from having worked as а gar
dener, was not the usual practice. 1 then_began 
intensive research, studied the ПN outtakes, 
visited Trnopolje, and interviewed former 
guards and civilians from the area. 

9. Ibld., р. 7. 
10. Nik Gowing, "Real-time ТУ coverage from War. Does 
it Make or Break govemment Policy?" in ibld., р. 89. 
11. Kenney, ор. cit., n. 6, р. 12. 
12. Nik Gowing, "Real-time television coverage of armed 
conflicts and diplomatic crises: Does it pressure or dis
tort foreign policy decisions?" Working Paper 94-1,June 
1994, Joan Shorenstein Barone Center on the Press, Poli
tics and PuЬ\ic Policy, Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. 
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The щ1.edited ITN rushes 1 obtained show 
clearly fr~m where the famous shot was taken. 
Also the Tribunal in The Hague and the ICRC 
confirmed that there was no barbed wire 
around _the camp. Ultimately; IТN admitted 
that there had been no barbed wire around the 
Trhopolje camp. ln Match 1997 JТN solicitors 
read а statement to the British Нigh Coun say
ing that IТNs reports "did not describe the 
camp as tinged with barbed wire .... "13 

An analysis of the role played Ьу the fa
mous IТN image raises several questions of 
concem for the media. The crucial piece of ev
itdence allegedly supponing the assumption 
that Nazi-style concentra:tion· camps were 
maintained in Bosnia was entirely proЫemat
ic. Neverф.eless, the outcome of the develop· 
ments in the summer of 1992 was that jour
nalists felt they had an unprecedented ihfiu"" 
ence ori _pcilitics· and firmly believed they had 
taken the high moпil road. 

Sotne reponets got further lost in ·~implis
tic attempts to cover а complex civi1 Wаг, 
blaniili.g the · Serbs for whatever happened. 
Veteran ВВС war reponer Martin Bell, criticiz
ing the media~ approach to the · "siege" of 
Sarajevo, stated: "One thing these stories all 
had in common was that they tended to rein
force the stereotype of good Muslims and bad 
Serbs.... Some reporters' sympathies were 
coopted so openly that they staned to refer to 
the Serbs, in the language of the Bosnian pres
idency; as · aggressor forces.' The Setb's case, 
even if they had one, went unheard."14 

· Nik Gowing characterized some of the 
strongly anti-Serb reporting in Bosnia as "а 
secret shame" for the journalism communi
ty: "1 think there is а cancer now affecting 
journalisrn .... 1 think it is the unspoken issue 
of partiality and Ыаs in foreign reponing."15 

Gowing'~ statement as well as the hostile re
actions Ьу so:rne colleagues to "my revelations 
refer ·to а trend, in which journalists take 
sides and adopt а moral mission rather than 
doing their traditional job as war reporters.16 

ln а time of uncertainty and lack of direc
tion, journalists were seeking new moral ab
solutes and arguments to put their own gov
ernments under pressure to intervene in the 
Balkans. 

ln an interview, Peter Handke, а well
known Austrian writer, was asked why he Ье-

13. See IТN's statement concerning the Нigh Court apol
ogy Ьу Two-Ten Communication to IТN, Apr. 17, 1997, 
1997-M-No.354; this and other documents and articles 
conceming the controversy are on LM's website: 
http://www.informiric.eo.uk/LM-vs-IТN. 

14. Martin Bell, In Harm's Way: Reflections of а War-Zone 
Thug (London: Penguin Books, 1996), рр. 99-100. 
15. Nik Gowing, speaking at а meeting organized Ьу the 
Intemational Center for Humanitarian Reporting in 
Boston; Los Angeles Тimes, April 22, 1997; see also at 
http://www.latimes.com/archives. 
16. For а critique of this trend, see: Mick Hume, Whose 
war is it anyway? The dangers of the ]ourna\ism of 
Attachment (London: JP Graphics, 1997). 

lieved that he had beco:rne tlie target of а '!! · 

witch-hunt Ьу leading European intellectualS " 
and newspapers after publishing а travelogue 
of the former Yu.goslavia in early 1996, which 
questioned the way that the SerЫan people 
had been demonized in discussions of the 
Balkan war.17 The author replied: "1 don't iike 
to theorize or politicize, but SerЫa waspro,Ь
aЫy what coпesponded to the inner empti
ness of many people, who otherwise no 
longer have any commitment, any passion or, 
above all, any vision. The artificiatly created 
aggressor SerЫa and the tunnel vision it pro
duced then came along and filled the empti~ 
ness."18 

This trend has brought forth а new code of 
conduct regarding what can and cannot Ье 
said. The moral agenda of journalists has cre~ 
ated an orthodoxy that no one is allowed to · 
challenge. lf you do so you not only risk .Ье., · i. 
coming а target of smear campaigns, you are' 
silenced: Gowing noted, "There is something 
щther taboo, or even heretic ... to talk abour 
this m media circles."19 1 

. ! 

IEGAL BAПLES j 

There is also, it seems, а far greater. willingness· , ,; 
t9 щkе legal action against criticS of the con- · ;~ 
sensus. That is what happened in Britai.D.. 
IТN's response to the puЬlication of my a:rticle, ·~ 
"The Picture 1hat Fooled the World" in IМ 
magazine in February 1997 was to sue the ed-... ·. ' 
itor, the publisher, and the magazine for libel" ~· .-, 
The article had been published in various vet~ 
sions in four countries, including prestj.gious 
papets like Weltwoche in Switzerland and • 
Standard in Austria, well before it came out·in 
Britain. But only in the U.К. was there а lega1 
basis for а libel writ-not against the. .German 
author but against t:Ье English magazine. IТN -
used the repressive British libel laws to hinder 
an imponant discussion for the media profes-: 
sion. Whereas in many other countries the 
subject was widely discussed in а controversial 
but mainly constructive fashion, in Britain th.e 
risk ofbeing sued Ьу IТN stopped sevetal jour
nalists from covering the story. Articles that 
did appear were often only pan of а smear 
campaign against the author and the maga- • 
zine. 
ПN has become the subject of some criti

cism, however. Нarold Evans, former editor of 
· The Тimes and The Sunday Тimes stated that "it 
is а shame that it [IТN] did not choose to seek 
redress against Living Marxism in а television 
confrontation ... rather than Ьу issuing writs 
and apparently silencing discussion of а com
plex situation."20 

17. Peter Handke, А ]ourney to the Rivers: ]ustice for 
Serbla (New York: Viking Penguin, 1997). 
18. Interview with Peter Handke Ьу Thomas Deichmann, 
"When you ask questions, they scream, vilify and de
nounce," LM, No. 91,June 1996, р. 17. 
19. See n. 15. 
20. Harry Evans, "The charge of freedom," Тhе Guardian, 
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The .other side of the'.war: Мау · j 993, Sai·ajevo: Тh~ participants iri the . . . 
"Miss Besieged Sarajevo'93" bea'цty,pageant, holding а ban!ier that reads, '1Don't Let Them Kill Us:': · 

h'•.i• ' ' • 

Additioпally Э:П ореп letter sigпed Ьу 
prominent journalists апd academics includ
ing Noam Chomsky апd Phillip Кnightley ap
peared in the U.К Press Ga.zette апd The Spec
tator eпёouraging "all journalists to support 
LМ against the libel writ апd defeпd а free 
press апd ореп debate. "21 Кnightley further 
called it а "case ofhistorical importaпce. А win 
for IТN will Ье а Ыоw to free speech." 

Тhе publishers of LМ have lauпched ап 
"Appeal iп Defence ofFree Speech," which has 
wоп support from тапу promineпt iпdividu
als such as Doris Lessing апd William Boyd. 
Еvеп Martiп Bell, who had Ьееп attacked Ъу 
LМ editor Mick Ните for his сопсерt of а 
'joutnalism of Attachmeпt," coпcluded: "1 
think it was wroпg of IТN to take LМ to court. 
I have ofteп Ьееп libeled but have пever sued. 
I think it is wroпg for journalists to do so."22 

An iпternatioпal campaigп to support LМ 
апd press freedom was also started iп Ger
maпy. Huпdreds of individuals have signed ап 
Appeal lauпched Ьу iпdividuals like the 

June 22, 1997. 
21. U.K Press Gazette, Мау 9, 1997; The Spectator, Мау 
3, 1997. 
22. Letter from Martin Bell to the author. 

Number.65 

Freпch sociolqgist Рiепе. Bш1r~eu, the head 
of the Germaп Unioп for· jouinalis~, Detlef 
Hensche, the Genфtl Secretary of · the West 
Germaп PEN, J ohario St:raSser, ащl the veteraп 
"think tank" of the Social Deinocratic Party, 
Peter Glotz. 

Despite the mouпtiпg criticism, IТN 
raised the stakes iпjuly 1997 апd accused LМ 
of "express malice"-a charge which takes the 
case further away from ап iпvestigatioп iпto 
the factual evideпce апd carries the threat of 
punitive damages if accepted Ьу the Court. 
IМs legal coordinator, Неlеп Searls, warned 
that this latest IТN move represeпts ап olni
пous пеw use of libel laws to impose yet fur
ther restrictions оп free speech: "IТN waпts to 
puпish LМ ... to pursue LМ for having а bad 
attitude. "23 

It seems ironic that IТN, which has pro
moted its own humaп rights achievemeпts, is 
prepared to sileпce its critics оп the basis of 
Eпglish libel laws which, accordiпg to а receпt 
U.S. court ruling, "fail to measure up to basic 
humaп rights staпdards апd are repugnaпi to 

23. Helen Searls, "No ordinary libel case," LМ, No. 105, 
Nov. 1997. 

puЬlic policy .апd the constitutio~l id~lit:~··_:}!':j 
free speech."24 . . • ..:.. · ·:,·''· .. :, j. . . . . .. ~ \,,..· 

Hopefully, the implic:;itioщ of th.e·qu~-:;• ,·~'-: 
tion5 related ·to IТN's Ъarbed ~re · pici:ilres ; • ·.~·>'1 
from Trnopolje сап sооп Ье· exainined jrr.fj]Ш '~.'~ ... :,j 
detail and openly debated without fear of · -. :] 
being sued, even iп the United Кiпgdom. · ·• .. ·· " 

24. Times [London}, December 2, 1997. 

Readers may support LМ's 

legal defense Ьу sending 

contributions, рауаЫе to 

Off The Fence Fund, to: 

ВМ Off The Fence 

London WClN ·ЗХХ 

United Kingdom 

1 
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'· ' .~ , ВУ GEOFFREY F.X. O'CONNELL 
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1-.:--:--
ТНЕУ LIE 

''•. 

"' What you have to understand 
about the govemщeпt is that __ 

the motherfцckers lie. 
That's the first thing . 

. Theylie. 
AЬout Цttle things. 
AЬout Ьig things. 

·.,,," ·" 
AЬout just aЬout any goddamn thing 

you сап think of when it serves their purpose. 
Don't get те wrong. 

You find honest people 
in the strangest places. 

So you never stop Iooking. 
But skepticism of а broad and deep range 

of govemment claims is а go6d thing. 

-Ron Ridenhour 

F. ··- rom March 1969, wheп Rоп Ridenhour 
typed his firSt letter to Coпgress detail
iпg the atrocities that came to Ье 

known as the Му Lai Massacre, uпtil his death 
this year оп Мау 10 at age 52, he пever failed 
to wield his words iп the cause of justice. 

As а youhg soldier drafted iпto the Army 
duriпg the Vietnam War, Rideпhour risked his 
life, first as а door-gunner, haпging treetop 
level from bubЬle-topped helicopters, theп as 
а ."lurp" (Loпg Raпge Recoппaissaпce апd 
Patrol), опе of а smallteam choppered iпto re
mote апd forЬiddiпg territory. 

Geoffrey F.X. O'Connell was Ron's editor on investiga
tiv~ projects from 1972 to 1981, including work at the al
tema~ive newsweekly New Тimes in Phoenix. O'Connell 
is а freelance writer and television producer based in 
Stamford, Connecticut. 

UNCDVERING МУ LAI 

It was duriпg his tour in Vietnam iп 1968 
that Ridenhour learned of the massacre at Му 
Lai (theп called "Pinkville" in the lexicoп of 
"Charlie" Соmрапу) from а fellow soldier 
who was а participaпt. While still а soldier, he 
investigated the atrocity, iп which, over а four
hour period, huпdreds of unarmed old mеп, 
womeп, апd childreп were gunned down Ьу 
U.S. troops, who also committed пumerous 
acts of torture and rape against the civiliaп 
population of .the village. At great persoпal 
risk, Ridenhour sought out other participants 
and observers to the massacre and slowly put 
the pieces together. 

Upon his release from the Army, he care
fully compiled а letter (поw known as the "Ri-

'. ~ .,,, 

denhour letter"), addressed to the President 
апd members of Coпgress, informing them 
that "something rather dark апd Ыооdу did in
deed occur sometime iп March 1968, in а vil
lage called 'Pinkville' iп the Republic of Viet 
Nam." The letter coпtaiпed specific facts, 
names (Lt. William Calley's паmе was spelled 
phonetically as "Кally"), апd even the coordi- · 
nates for the village's location. The specificity of 
detail iп the letter forced the Army to begin ап 
iпvestigation, which was made public Ьу Sey
mour Hersh, in the New York Тimes, оп No
vember 26, 1969. The ultimate public outery 
once the massacre was exposed, helped to turn 
тапу Americans against the coпtiпuing war 
and gave credeпce to the aпti-war movement. 

Less than а year later, Ridenhour returned 
to Vi;etnam to become а freelance reponer, re~ , 
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Rid~i1tlьur;'ia' soidi~~;{~~~ed,Journaii.st;r~tЦrri~d to vititfi~fu'~ttE!f'exposin~{MY.L~i'attrьci't!.~s: ··. 
·:. ',~· 

rnainihg there from A~gust 1970 :ui.iiil'July 
1971, primarily as а striilger for тбriе fl1aga
zihe, During that tiiile/Ъё· coritribi:ite(j · ,h'iS 
tenacity, passioh, and relentlessness to а rtum" 
ber of investigations; including tnajor articles 
on the use of Agent Orange Ъу · American, 
troops, the "fiagging" of officers Ьу enlisted 
men, and the U.S.-led invasion of Cambodia. 
Не was unique among hiscolleagu~overing 
а war in which he had only recently been in
volved as а combatant. 

Throughout his life, Ridenhoш's constarit 
refrain was that the Му Lai massacre was "an 
operation, not an abeпation," This ptemise 
was, hotly disputed Ьу US military apologists 
who excused the massacre as tlie acts of а sin
gle "crazy" Lieutenant (Calley) or the sponta
neous frustrations of war-weary soldiers who 
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: siniply "lost it." · At the time Ьf his death)Ri" 
. dehhout was · e;6mpiiing Frёedotri ьf Infoillia~ . 
tiori Act (FOIA) rёqlie5ts for data: on othёr 
massacres in oiher ateas of Vietnam, ta sup
pori his thesis that Му Lai wa5 ьnly one of 
many and that it was an act of policy,'riot icci
deht. 

NEw Т1мЕs -1910s 
Ridenhout retumed to his native Phoenix 

in the spring of 1972 and, while attending 
classes at. Arizona State Universiiy, began writ
ing for the altemative newsweekly New Тimes. 
During the nexi eight years, he also freelanced 
for New Тinies Magdzine in Nёw York and for 
CBS News. 

Starting in 1974, Ridenhour exposed а 
substantial number of abuses of power: 

1) The see;ret CIA proprietary airbase, 
Marana Irltёrriioiiritairi Park in Tucsoti, 
Arizona; 

2) Nversion to. "counter-subversive meac. 
sures" · of federal funds eatпiarked to fight or
gariized crirtie; 

З) The Use of the Law Enfortement 
Assistance Administration (LEAA) ·to cootdi
nate and fund domestic intelligence and coun" 
terinsшgency prograrns of the FВI, CIA and 
Pentagon; · 

4) The existence of "СаЫе Splicer," а 

linchpin of Opetation Gardeh Plot, the 
Pentagon's sister program to the FБl's COIN
TELPRO and the CIAS СНАОS domestic suf
veillance and disruption prograrns; 

5) Major safety and regulatory violations 
in the nuclear power industry; 



6) Widespread acts of torture and brutali-
ty Ъу New Orleans police; . 

7) Torture tactics used Ьу the g()vernment 
of El Salvador against hurnan rights activists 
and rebel sympathizers; and 

8) U.S. government involvement i~ the 
formation of the militia mqvement. 

One of his Ьiggest stories began when he 
was ttaveling Ъу ttafu from Washington, D.C., 
to Virginia, and overheard two commuters al
luding to а secret CIA airbase, known puЬlicly 
as Marana Intermountain Air Park,_in Tucson, 
Arizona. Ridenhour returned home and began 
digging. 

After а check of Intermountain's annual 
corporate financial rej:юrt, he conciuded there 
were holes in the company's cover story that it 
was engaged in а . commercial fire-fighting 
business. Не was аЫе to show that the Maraha 
base, established as Intermountain 'in Qctober 
1961, was initially obtained for CIA use in 
connection with anti-Castto guerrilla: · opeia
tions in preparation for the Вау of Pigs assault. 
Не published his findings Щ 1975 siщultahe
ously in the Phoenix newsweekly New Тimes 
and the New York-based national magazine of 
the same name (but not ownership).1 

During the course ofhiS Marana investiga
tion, Ridenhour developed new: sources with 
inforrnation on other secret govemmeht <;>per
ations and began а ·dialogi.ie about domestic 
surveillance with three former law enforce
ment agents in the Tucson area. The former 
agents coпoborated government · documents 
adding а new twist to an old story. 

"The new twist," wrote Ridenhour, "is that 
Federal money, earmarked for fighting 'orga
nized crime,' was apparently channeled into 
'anti-subversive' activity [in Tucson]. The 
LEAA seemed more than eager to help foot the 
bill through grants offered to Arizona police 
agencies. "2 

Ridenhour undertook а complete exami
nation of LEAA grants in the state, concluding 
that, in his words, "after three years, $600,000 
and 40,000 hours, the Organized Crime Sttike 
Force accomplished only the prosecution of 
four srnall-time desperados."3 Diversion of 
money to "anti-subversive" . activities under
mined legitirnate organized crime activity at а 
time when the state was the land fraud capital 
of the world and gangland slayings delineated 
turf. As а result of Ridenhour's work, the 
newly appointed Attorney General disbanded 
the Organized Crime Sttike Force. 

During the course of his LEAA investiga
tion, Ridenhour was told Ьу sources that the 
diversion of funds to counterintelligence pro-

1. "Yes, We Have No Maranas," New Тimes Magazine, 
July 1974, and New Times weekly, Aug. 21, 1974. 
2. "Was the Mafia on Caщpus?" New Times weekly, Sept. 
24, 1975. 
3. Ibld. 
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grams was the tip of а national iceberg. One 
source, а former law enforcement officer, told 
Ridenhour that he had been part of а large 
gathering of military and police in California. 

' "They gave speeches for two days, telling us all 
about how the tevolution was corning, already 
started, in fact. About how the police would 
have to Ье the first line of defense until the 

~ .. 
Щdenhour traced rnilitary involvement in ". 

doпiestic protest to the .Dettoit riots of 1967, • 
the most desttuctive civil disturbances of the 
decade. Forty-three people died, several hun
dred were wounded, and rtюre than 5,000 
were left home1ess. Harold К. johnson, CQ.ief 
ofS~ff of the Army, set up <i task force to study 
"every aspect of the Army's role in civil distur-
bances,_" ' 

How did the, Pentagon define "militant 
groups"? Doeuments from their war .garnes 
sessions that Ridenhour uncovered provide 

Subsequently, Ridenhour and I devoted. six some idea. At the СаЫе Splicer 1П After Action 
months to preparing а 16-page special section conferen:ce, held in C~lifornia in МЭ.у 1970, 
on the domestic rnilitary counterinsurgency Los Angele$ Police. Department Inspector john 
plan code-named "СаЫе Splicer." This was А. McA:ifister"enumerated.wrui.t he called "rev
ground-breaking work and was the first :rnajor oluфnary .~olo!&." Revolutionanes are 
exposure of this plan to subvert civilian gov- . ;ill,alike, ·he .said; and guerrilla actiVity ranges 
ernment with martial law. Ridel)hour· intto: .... fr~~;oщ:fu:gs iri the park and rock festi\тals to 
duced the teport with this pщpectiye; "In· · 'P~liJ!~l $~iщ1tions. . ' , · · 
1971, Senator Sam Ervins . Subcommittee. on' ~ . :'Riefehh6ur .characterized what he found iri 
Constitutional Rights revealed. tliai: Militaty ·.' ·щ~ 'S~щ'et 0 dOtlim~tlts 'aboui these domestic 
Intelligence had estaЬlished an· intrieate ·sur~' •·· war gaine5: .~'СаЫе Splicer I was cdnducted in 
veillance system covering hundreds of thou- . Califoinia in Мау 1968, barely а inonth after 
sands of American citizens .... The subcommit- the army taSk group became the Directorate. · 
tee issued а report condemning the Pent?gon's · . •' . The cocl"erence was 

· Army could move in and take over," 
:Ridenhour quoted the source as saying.t 

CABIE SPllCER AND GARDENPIOT 

monitoring of the 'peaceful ас- · attended Ьу 307 1aw 
tivities of non- enforcement . and 
violent citi- mili~ry . officials 
zens' whose from all over the 
only offense state. It was de-
was 'to stand signed- а5 а work-
on their hind shop seminaг on 
legs and exer- civH. · disturbance 
cise the rights . ·conttol and ·as аП 
they thought organizatiori.aJ • 
the Constitution prelude to СаЫе 
guaranteed.' The · Splicer П. -СаЫе 

subcoщmittee · Splicer П was а 
had seen only t;he . Ьigger affair. lt 
tail of the mon- began on Febru-
ster. "5 aty 10; 1969, . : · 

Ridenhour with ·the ·Gov-
later uncovered 
another crucial 
piece of the puzzle, 
"Garden Plot." Не 
wrote in а New 
Тimes expose: "It is 
а plan that outlines 
extraordinary police 
and military proce
dures to stamp out 
unrest in this coun
try. Developed in а series of California meet
ings from 1968 to 1972, СаЫе Splicer is а war 
plan, adapting to American conditions numer
ous procedures used Ьу the U .S. Army in 
Vietnam."6 

4. "More Than just а Gаще: The СаЬ!е Splicer Papers," 
New Тimes weekly, Nov. 19, 1975; and see "Garden Plot 
& SWAT: U.S. Police As New Action Аrщу," CounterSpy, 
Winter 1976 (Vol. 2, Issue 4), р. 16. 
5. Ibld" "More Thanjust а Gаще."." 
6. Ibld. 

ernors Orienta
tion Confer
ence, the kick
off for а series 
of joint mili
ta ry-p o li c e 
training ses
sions across 
the state of 

California." 
The existence of such meetings was cause 

enough for alarm, but as Ridenhour combed 
the documents, а picture of а new anti-demo
cratic culture emerged. Не wrote: "Before an 
audience of 500-including generals from the 
Pentagon, the Sixth Army, and the National 
Guard, dozens of lesser officers, police chiefs 
and sheriffs from as far east as Washington, 
D.C., California state legislators, а dozen 
Military Intelligence officers, and executives 
from telephone, utility and defense-contract 
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companies--Governor Ronald Reagan took the 
microphone. It was а week after he had 
promised to keep California's universities open 
at the point of а bayonet, if necessary. 'You 
know,' he began, 'there are people in the state 
who, if they could see this gathering right now 
and my presence here, would decide that their 
worst fears and convictions had been real
ized-I was planning а military takeover."' 

Within five years, Governor Reagan be
came President Reagan, and his top СаЫе 
Splicer coordinator, Edwin Meese, became the 
nation's attorney general. A:iюther key player 
in the California СаЫе Splicer exercises, Colo
nel Louis О. Giuffrida, commandant of the 
Califomia Specialized Institute ( CSТI) at San 
Luis Obispo. At CSТI, domestic war-gamers 
were trained in "Civil Emergency Manage
ment," i.e. the imposition of martial rule. Ri
denhour, usihg government documents, re
ported that between September 1971 and Мау 
1975 nearly 5,000 state and federal officials, 
and military and law enforcement personnel, 
had been trained at CSТI. 

Ridenhour continued to pursue the pro
gression of the.Se stories through the next 
decade, paying close attention to Colonel 
Giuffrida, who followed his governor, Reagan, 
to Washington, D.C., to. head the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency (FЕМА). As 
reporters, Congress and the. puЬlic increased 
its scrutiny of traditional intelligence and 
"anti-subversive" organizations, Ridenhour 
chronicled the changing rubri.c of civil disor
der control, from the inflammatory, military
tinged pronouncements of the early СаЫе 
Splicer conferences to the linguistically laun
dered rhetoric promulgated under agencies 
such as FЕМА. 

''DEMILITARIZATION" 
Starting in the spring of 1976, Ridenhour was 
on the lookout for early signs of this "de-mili
tarization" of disturbance control, and found 
evidence of it in unlikely places. That year, 
Ridenhour researched and wrote а three-part 
series for New Тimes in Phoenix about а "mys
tery man" who, despite а lack of academic cre
dentials, was appointed head of the 
Agriculture Division at Arizona State Univer
sity. Ridenhour learned that this man, Richard 
Soderberg, was interested in "data manage
ment" on а vast scale. То secure funding for his 
secret, college-based projects, Soderberg al
legedly represented to state officials that he 
wanted to establish an intelligence system 
"similar to one he set up in Vietnam." Riden
hour detailed the similarities between Soder
berg's domestic far-reaching plans and the in
famous "Operation Phoenix" CIA counterin
surgency project he saw at work in Vietnam.7 

7. "ASU's Mysterious Computer Man: Farming in а Brave 
New World," New Тimes weekly, Apr. 14, 21, and 28, 
1976. 
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NEw OвLEANS -
1980s-1990s 

In 1981, Ridenhour 
moved to New Orleans 
to work for а news
weekly, covering а 

major police violence 
event known as "the Al
giers incident" where, 
following the shooting 
death of а white police 
officer in а predomi
nantly Ыасk neighbor
hood, New Orleans po
lice went on а week
long rampage, resulting 
in the deaths of four 
Ыасk citizens and the 
beating and torture of 
scores of others. Riden
hours tough and relent
less reporting on the 
events focused atten
tion upon the police de
partment and prosecu
torial coverup. Ultim
ately three homicide de
tectives were convicted 
of federal civil rights vi
olations and were sent. 
to prison for their ac
tions. 

Rьnald Haeberle / Time lnc. 

Ridenhour subse
quently worked for а 

business weekly in New 
Orleans, covering mu
nicipal corruption and 
scandals, ultimately 
winning the prestigious 
George Polk Award for 
Local Reporting in 
1988 for а series on tax
collection abuses in 
New Orleans. In addi-

Му Lai: Gls had tried to rape the woman in the. rear 
of this photo, but were fought off Ьу the older 
woman. As Sgt. Ronald L. Haeberle approached with 
his camera, the woman was rebuttoning her Ыouse. 
Haeberle took this picture and turned away. Shots~ 
rang out, and he turned back. The women and chil-
dren lay dead оп the ground. · 

tion to his award-win-
ning reporting on police brutality, nuclear 
power issues, and government corruption in 
his adopted home, New Orleans, he continued 
the course he began in 1969 with his coura
geous expose of the hoпors ofMy Lai. The day 
of his death, his desk was stacked high with 
the draft of а story on the career of General 
Colin Powell, details on the emergence of the 
"militia movement" (а movement he saw the 
seeds of in the apocalyptic vision of СаЫе 
Splicer participants), and 921 pages of newly 
arrived government intelligence reports he 
had fought for years to have declassified. The 
latter cache was related to а book-length probe 
of the roots of domestic spying and COIN
TELPRO-type activities directed against Ыасk 
soldiers who opposed segregation and mis
treatrnent Ьу the Army during World War П. 

Ridenhour's journalistic techniques were 
always colored Ьу his fundamental and unwa
vering perspective about the government: 
They lie. Ridenhour approached the clairns of 
the government, whether State Departrnent 
denials of torture or local city officials clairns 
of corruption-free tax collection, with deep 
and profound skepticism. 

Ridenhour never gained the high-profile, 
high-salary status enjoyed Ьу some others 
who first made their mark reporting on Viet
nam. David Halberstam, the Pulitzer Prize
winning journalist, wrote: "[His work] was 
like hearing the purest voice of the American 
conscience. "" • 

8. Read at а commemorative service for Ron Ridenhour 
in New Orleans, Мау 12, 1998. 
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U ntil last Detember, the ci.A's 'Fie~ : .'~Р~~ tfi) a'G~p;i~'I~tter poii:itiд.g ou~ ФеJЩ~· 3:-g~ncf's shenailig~ns. lh its first.four·years, th~ 
q\Jenйy. Aske~ Que?ti~ns {Ff\,Q) (>fi. 4tgi. of i~ Wce~ a~ti. N.oW, the CJA цp)o~get .' . It).agщi.p.~. ~peciaUy Сате uhder; attaekfor it$ ·. 

. . its web-site. (WWW.odci,gov/ci~ubli~ ·. · .9~~ ·it .d~~::P:cit spy on· АmЩс,а~, .and;:.in "Naщing Nam~'? colurim; which puqjorted . 
:.,.affaii:s/faq.html) provided а щtegoric,a'l; no~ ,: ~eft! $ta,~es: iЦ~ery~ _the righ~·to ~о 50:.. ч1 "pu( CiA cifficers workfug Чndt!r diplon:iat~.' .. 
nonsense answer to the quest;i:ons, "Does Фе · _Му laщei:s,· Mark А. Si:ere: а:ц9. I<at'e Jc c0vet. The irony ~ that.the list was com
CIA spy on Americari$?. Do~ _i(k~ep 1.1> file ор ·~ .~~t!ill.:.:ъ~li~ve .1 .. )11ау · well Ье. the·_ Q:цli . pil~d: цsing puЫk~not clas$ified-Sources; so 
ще?" The CIA's aчs.wer: "No.;" . . Anierii;anon whшn the CIAhas proщis~d nqt : .· tЩt щit!Ith.e Intelligence Identiti'~ Ptot~ctiO;n, . 

But 1 knew it wasn't tfUe. Sometime Ьа~, to ~y. lp fact, фi:ybeJ.ieve the CJAshqµId·no~· ;.д,!;t,~j>assed in 1982, nbthirig legally·could· 
the CIA had settled, out Qf соцn, my protract- . spy оп Ще pqlitic~l ·actiyities ·ьf any Amфea:Q.· . Ъе: ФПе J.O; stop tЦe .. column or put· the maga
ed lawsцit against the Аgещ:у fo~ creating а (orpeПдaneДt'iesident), si:ilc17 theU~S. Рn\та~·. ·~~µe,,'9~t рf~µф~.·. :. . · . · .. ·. 
dossier on me. The Clf\ agreed to release . A~t1 Passe4'ЪY:. C,q~~~ Щtei;:ф,ejii~~lligepc~ .. · :. : .. ~ut~the .. CJA i?~d 3'rtywaY,and l wa!! one of . 
(most of) my classified Ц.lе,. рау my Iaw}тers abuses of the siXtie5, ·explicitly"bai:S Ще federal" . those sucked into the dragnet. Yeats Ъefore· · 
some $46,000, expunge my Цаmе from its goveщщent ffo:in colle<Ztmg or ~~{aцiirig aiiy~ Prdposftion 187 and the Asian fund-raising 
computers, and promise ne\тer to spy · 0n my · ihing related to the:ir First Amendment activi- ··. scandalS, .· my . sцspiciously foreign-sounding 
politital act;ivities or writings again; Вщ signif ~ ti~. · · ' la5t ruinie 1nt1st have made 'rne а marked' тап 
icantly; it refused to make th.e same pledge to tQ ilieCIA. Inajanщ11y 6, 1982; саЫе (stamp~· 
cover other Americans. · IBOVE.THE l.AW. ed "SECRET~ and "EYES ·oNLY1') from: the 

Just before last Christmas, а CIA official But Srere and M~rtin found, ·in the course of .. CIA Di~ct<;>r to the Iщrillgration and Natural
called the Washington-based Center for my case, that the CIA does not coris~der i~eif· .. ization Service; the CIA desrn.Ьed this maga~ 
National Security Studies, whicli had repre- bound Ьу the Privaey Act prohibition, since it zine а5 "an anti-CIA publication in which this 
sented me when it was still affiliated with the considers itseif empowered Ьу other legisla- agency has а CI [counter-intelligence] inter~ 
ACi.U, to say it had changed its web-site in re- tion to act in the area of"'counte;rintelligence." est" and asked the INS to provide "any infor-

Daпiel С. Tsщig, а social scieпces ЬiЫiographer at the 
Uпiversity of California, lrviпe, hosts а progressive iп
terview program, "Subversity," оп КUCI. In ac;\dition to 
CovertAction, he iпdexed former spies Ralph McGehee's 
Deadly Deceits (New York: Sheridaп Square Press, 1983) 
апd Melviп Beck's Secret Contenders (New York: Sheridaп 
Square Press, 1984). (For more оп Tsang v. CIA, see: 
G.M. Bush, "Librariaп Takes оп CIA," Lo~ Angeles Daily 
]oumal, Feb. 6, 1992, sec. 11, рр. 1, 18; Кimberly Кindy, 
"Pryiпg Eyes Were Watchiпg UCI's Library Activist," 
Orange County Register, jan. 25, 1998, рр. 1, 22; Daпiel 
С.. Tsaпg, "А CIA Target at Ноте Щ America," Los 
Angeles Times,Jaп. 18, 1998, Орiпiоп Sectioп, рр. М2-З.) 
Copyright © 1998, Ьу Daniel С. Tsaпg. 
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My dossier states that I came to the CIA's lЩl.tion" on me. It noted, "Tsang is associated 
attention because of my tie to this magazine, with Coven Action Infoпnation Bulletin." 
then called CovertAction Inf orrnation Bцlletin EISewhere in the dossier, the CIA noted that I 
(САIВ). I had indexed the first 12 issues of had c;ompiled the magazine~ indei, and, sur
CAIВ; the index appeared in issue 14115 prisingly; quoted me: "Tsang indicated that he 
(1981). But in fact, the fJISt document in my works closelywith САIВ" (December 7, 1981, 
CIA dossier was а review I wrote of саЫе from an overseas field station to CIA Di
CovertAction and other "anti-surveillance" ре- rector). 
riodicalS. That review appeared in LiЪrary Other foпnerly classified саЫеs revealed 
]aumal in September 1979. that the CIA was most interested in my na-

CovertAction has always raised the ire of tionality status, once describing me as а "Hong 
the CIA, given its practice of exposing the spy Kong-born Chinese." I suppose the nation's 
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·"' security would Ье safeguarded if one more 
subversive could Ье deported, just like the 
Nixon administration tried to get John Len
non kicked out of the U.S. for an old mari
juana conviction. But evenrually, the INS told 
the CIA it didn't have anything on me. lt was 
right: I am а U.S. citizen · 
through my mother, who 
was bom in Seattle. 

The exchange of secret 
саЫеs began in the last 
month of 1981, after my 
index had come out, when 
Langley was asked Ьу а field 
station abroad to find out 
anything it could about me 
and also about Gay Insurgent, 
а left rhagaZine I had found
ed, "in order that he may Ье 
better identified" (December 
7, 1981, еаЫе from a:ri over
seas field station to CIA 
Director). The request, I dis
covered, was prompted Ьу а 
query from an unnamed for
eign agent. Gay Insurgent had 
published а piece about а 

softening 6f the official CIA 
attirude toward homosexu
als; the Washington Blade, а 
gay paper in D.C., acrually 
called the CIA to find out if 
that was true. But nothing 
about the Blade showed up 
mmyfile. 

The foreign spy from the 
liaison service got his or her 
wish. In interrogatories, the 
CIA admitted that it had 
tиmed over the information 
about me in my dossier to а 
foreign govemment. Which 
govemment I never found 
out, .Ьecause the CIA consid
ered it.ciassified. Nor did the 
Agency ever explain why it 
turned the information over. 
Its new web-site gives one а 
clue, however: There, it ad-
щits it "works with friendly foreign govern
ments and shares pertinent information." 

Among the information it shared with the 
foreign government: Where and what I stud
ied in college and graduate school, what Gay 
Jnsurgent puЬlished ("gay socialist material 
and gay research material," says а December 
15, 1981, саЫе from the CIA Director to an 
overseas field station), ту links to Lavender 
Archives, а gay archive, and my foшiding of 
CARAT (Covert Action Research at Temple), 
formed after САШs founders Bill Schaap, Ellen 
Ray and Louis Wolf visited Temple University, 
where I Was then working. The CI№ descrip
tion of CARAT in the same саЫе: "This orga-
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nizatioд probaЬly qitrie$.on research stmtlar to 
that done Ьу САIВ." 

The last саЫе . in my dossier is dated 
October 31, 1991, nearly а decade after the 
first, when an unidentified domestic field sta
tion sent the CIA Director а са:Ые with the text 

of an article about my CIA lawsuit that had just 
appeared three days earlier in the University of 
Michigan srudent paper, Michigan Daily. The 
саЫе, marked "temporary working copy-de
stroy after use" (it wasn't, I got it) had this 
added · notation: "No record that Tsang was 
ever а contact of this office. Refer to HQs for re
view and disposition." 

IGNORING ТНЕ Аст 
The Privacy Act prohiЬition appears to 

have been totally ignored Ьу the CIA. Not only 
did it collect information on my puЬlications 
and political activities, it turned the informa
t;!.on C!ver to another govemment. Significautly, 

-~ • '!' 

my dossier tumed up not·in-its r1.':5earch sec;. 
tion but in the CI№ Operatioщ; Directoratef-itS 
dirty work division, lt took me eight- loцg 
years-and many reams of paper disputing the 
CI№ "national security" cla~before 1 even 
got my still Ыacked-out file. ; 

Ironically, the CIA5 cani.-
paign against CovertActivp: 
encountered at sоще point .а· · . 
Deputy CIA Director : "of. · ., . · 
Operations who ip. . effecf · ~ 
professed to foДow the. vФ:у · ·· ." · :· 
Privacy Act that щу lawyers 
discovered the Agene}r had . ·' J, 

largely ignored. . . ~ 
In Veil, .his Ьiography of. . 

.the late CIA Direc:.tor ·wцi-.• 
.iam Casey, · ВоЬ .'Y;o~d~ro · . 

· reveals · that the CJ.A,; unC;ler ·:: · • ': 
. Stansfield ТuЩ6", lщф cciЧi..r · , ~-~ -~i 
piled informati<щ a~qut~ih< · :·;·~ 
funding of Covmt,\cti.ort.iщ,d.:.,;_ · ~ 
other magazines. WщJdwar,d· . 
wrote that wpen•JohntM,··.: >: 
McMahon, tЬе .. · Deputy'',-_ 
Director of Operatio~. und~r~ · · ' -
Tumer, Casey's predeces.sщ,~·.· 
found out that the C.IA ·J:w.d · .. 

. done that, McМahon .Ьle;w,·· . .-'. 
up: 

"Stupid sons о( 
Ьitches," µе had yeU
ed a:t а senior-staff 
meeting, "spying Qп. 
Americans. If аnуоце.: 
got hold of this'··! 
Don't you see? The 
perception. "1 

'' 

. " " ' '" . · .. '" . ~·, ' ' 

Wood-ward .dd'e'Sn,~t: giV.er~·" · -; 
the rornct d;э.te 6( ~,. 9ut< ; · .' . ' 
burst. If qцoted corr.ectl;y;. ~ 
McМahon тау have , ,Ъе~n~\ '. . . 
expressing his tru~. fee~gi?.. ·.; ·. 
Or he may have· Ье~ Р~У< · · .. 
acting, for during hiS tenui:e '· ~-
as beputy birectщ of Op~r:a~ , 
tions, а. two-page, memo · 

about CovertAction was sent from his offic~ · 
(the signarure is blacked out) to the ffll 
Director. The April 16, 1980, document," re
leased under the Fteedom oflцformation Ас( 
definitely proves the CIA ignores the prohibl" 
tion against collecting information. од· 

Americans' First Amendment protected activi- · 
ties. lt described how CAIB саше into being (it 
was announced at the World Festival ofYouth 
and Srudents in Havana injuly 1978) and in
cluded information of those about its ori~l 
editorial staff. It gave detailed Ьiqgraphies ;of · 

1. ВоЬ· Woodward, Veil (New York: Simon ancl Schusц;r,-
1987)., р. 104. . 



САIВ founders-all U.S. citizens-Bill Schaap, 
Ellen Ray, and Louis Wolf, mistakenly describ
ing Wolf as а "member of the Fourth lntema
tional" and as being "in contact with а mem
ber of the Socialist Workers Party (SWP) in 
about 1969." McMahon, who later become 
Deputy Director of Central lntellijgence under 
Casey, would resign in 1986 after opposing ex
panding covert activities, especially in Afghan
istan and Nicaragua.' 

Tumer himself had also been quite con
cemed about CovertAction after it began pub
lishing in 1978. ln а Мау 10, 1979, letter to 

Senator Lloyd Bentsen (D.-Tex.), Tumer called 
its exposing of CIA undercover personnel "to
tally devoid of any redeeming social value," 
with "an adverse impact on the effectiveness of 
our intelligence activities and on · the profes
sional effectiveness and morale of our person
nel." Не added that current law had proven to 
Ье "inadequate in deterring these unautho
rized disclosures and they continue to Ье 

made with virtual impunity." Tumer believed 
that they led to "reduced national security." 

ln calling for legislation against such dis
closures, Tumer noted that CIA officers "so 
compromised" must reduce or break contact 
with "sensitive sources" and that others "must 
Ье removed from their assignments and re
tumed from overseas at substantial cost: Years 
of irreplaceaЫe area experience and linguistic 
skill are lost." 

ТнЕ CIA's Doss1Eв 
The CIA's own CovertAction dossier (only par
tially released under the Freedom of 
Inforrnation Act) also included an August 10, 
1978, letter from General (Ret.) Richard G. 
Stillwell, president of the Association of 
Forrner lntelligence Officers, lobbying Attor
ney General Griffin Bell to crack down on the 
magazine. Wrote Stillwell: "ln our view, there 
is reason to believe that crimes have been com
mitted and will continue to Ье committed Ьу 
the group sponsoring Covert Action in pursuit 
of its objectives. Is there not incitement to vio
lation of law in the calls for assistance in the 
pages of this puЬlication?" 

ln fact, that very month (August 1978) the 
FВI began а series of investigations into the 
magazine. (See sidebar.) But it all came to 
naught: The FBI could find no law being vio
lated. 

lt was not until 1982 when Casey was CIA 
Director that Congress finally passed the 
lntelligence Identities Protection Act. The new 
law became, in effect, an Official Secrets Act, 
criminalizing the use of puЬlic information for 
the first time. lt targeted altemative puЬlica-

2. David В . Ottaway and Patrick Е . Tyler, "CIA Deputy 
Chief МсМаlюп Resigns," Washi11gto11 Post , Mar. 5, 1986, 
р. А4 . But McMahon soon denied he resigned over poli
cy issues, UPI Dispatch, "CIA's McMahon Denies Не 
Quits Over Policies," Washi11gto11 Post , Mar. 8, 1986, р. 
А4 . 
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'· , 
tions like CovertAction, which were engaged in 
а "pattem of activities" of exposing undercov
er agents. The law would, in practice, peпnit 
the Washington Post oi- the New Yorh Тimes to 
identify an undercover CIA officer, but not 
CovertAction, which Ьу then had puЬlished its 
last "Naming Names" column. 

abroad, l also wonder if l will Ье admitted into .,. 
or let out of each country l visit. And l still 
want the CIA to tell me if they actually ex
punged my name from its computers. 

Although Гvе settled my case, l continue 
to wonder if the spying continues. Since l 
don't know which govemment asked the CIA 
for inforrnation about me, every time l go 

OtHER CASES 
Tsang v. CIA was not the only case to uncover 
the federal govemment ignoring the Privacy 
Act. But in the other case, the plaintiffs, ] . 
Roderick MacArthur Foundation and its then 
Pi-esident Lance Е. LindЬlom lost their lawsuit 

FBI v. CAIB 

This magazine itself was, in its early days, the target of two formal 
FBI investigations as well. 

The FВI began investigating CovertAction Inf ormation Bulletin 
(now CovertAction Quarterly) in August 1978, shortly after its pub
lishers announced the new puЬlication at the 11 th World ·Festival of 
Youth and Stu~ents in 'Нavana, in July 1978. The premier issue, 
which was distributed at the Festival, had come out just а few weeks 
before, in Washington. The FBI's main file on CovertAction, only par
tially released in response to а Freedom of Information Act request, 
includes George Lardner Jr.'s August 3, 1978, article, "Worldwide 
Effort Being Launched to 'DestaЬilize' CIA," in the Washington Post. 
The FBI's New York office promptly sent FВI Headquarters а photo
copy of the entire first issue of CAIB, calling it (in а September 1, 
1978, cover memo) "puЬlic source material and is unclassified." The 
FBI began investigating CAIB (as well as former CIA officer Philip 
Agee, who penned an editorial in the first issue) under the Foreign 
Agents Registration Act, but apparently had second thoughts. Ву 
September 18, 1978, it was asking the U.S. Attomey General for ad
vice "conceming the propriety of our proposed approach to the in
vestigations." The FВI wrote that it "would like your judgment as to 
whether we are proceeding coпectly in this matter." It apparently 
was not. The investigation ended that month without any indict
ments. 

However, the FBI continued to monitor the puЬlication, going 
into high gear when САIВ repuЬlished (it had been puЬlished in La 

RериЬЫiса in Rome) а classified U.S. Army intelligence report about 
Italy in its April-May 1979 issue. Ironically, the Army, which released 
some of the FBI documents on this case to те, sent me copies of part 
of the CAIB issue with the entire article Ыacked out, contradicting 
the FBI's earlier assessment of САIВ as "puЬlic source" material! That 
investigation also came to nought and was closed injuly 1979. 

-Daniel С. Tsang 
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CENТRAL INТELUGENCE AGENCY 
WA.SHINOТON. О.С .. &0508 

MEМORANDUМ FOR: Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigat1on 

АТТЕNПОN: 

SUBJECT: / .. ·, .~rt Act:ion In~onnat1on_ Bulleti. • -СдIВ . . ~ i 
1..JI 1.J j/: L . /./ /.;" .. - //_/{ ): ·((. (/ /. .. 

1. The foll~ng mater1al. on Covert Action Information Bulletin CAIB 
1s forwarded for your background 1n onnat1oп. opies о ssues о th s 
publication are attached. · 

. . 2. Covert Action Infonnation Bullet1п CAIB 1s а .~ashJngЩn. .D.,_C ~ . . 
based апt1- 1 pu icat1oп w ic. as e.en н1 ex1stence sinc;:e JuJy 197 ~-· .. 

puЫication was estaЫished by.f'~.ili~ .. ge.e and 1ts.· .ex· .. 1.·ste.·nc_e_ .. a·n·n.oun·c_" ___ .1 •.. . г. ; speech made Ьу Agee at the Havana 1Jorl"d тo-uth Fest1val 1n July 1978.· е · · 
111agaziпe is the mouth-piece of а "world-wide·network" of 1nformantS о · 
task it is to expose CIA personnel·, sources апd methods. This knetw 'li~- · 
cal led "CIA Watch", is felt Ьу Agee to· Ье а pennanent weapon .1n the fi · 
against •rв1, CIA, mi 1 itary intelli gence "and аЛ .the otJier. 1nstr1111ents of 
U.S. imperialist~e~;ion ... thr:.oughout the world~ • .•... . . · . · · · 

• ~~~ .· з_. Include{on-4n~9_rr19Тrla1 editor1al staff of the R~a,;n" IPI. Philip 
.t. р , Age~ ~nd..J.~~ 1~~ U.si~lcott, I Тhese .· · ·-

. \\ ind·1v1duals are .1<1111 memЬers of едf/!. s Doaro ·от ·Aav1sors-, а .ong !11.lt • . B's · · \j _ Paris-based represeпt~tive ~rl Vап Мeter and Кеn Lawrence, а joumalist. i-k.;• 
/ ing out of Jackson, H1ss1ss1ppi, who 1s the director of the •дnt1-Repre 1on · 

Resource Team", а research and puЫicat1on project focus1ng оп. uses po11t-
1cal repress1oп 1п the U.\.зв f'PJ/~-;-.::;r.J;/7'// _ · 

4. The three 1 пdi vi dua ls who are оп the Edi tori а 1 Board of CAIB and who 
claim to Ье eпtirely responsiЫe for the conteпt of the magazine are iПiam 
Schaap, 'his wife Ellen Ray, and Louis Wolf. ___ .,...._ ......... 

5. Schaap, а Wash1ngton 1awyer, is а merrЬer of the National Lawyers ·· · 1 

Gu1ld and 1s active 1п many of this group's_ projects •. Не 1~ reg;y-. dect._~ 1 1 1980 .. 4 
military 1aw expert. Ray, Schaap's w1fe, served on the adv1sory'Ъoarl!f'bf"' · l 
l;AIB's predecessor· "CQunterSpy" (now puЫ1Sh1ng but not !ffilicated)dth_:__ ..:.;;;,;_. 
CAIB • Both of these individuals served as Hational LaW)'ers Gu1H!. obse ers 
at 1 е Baader-1<\einhof trials 1n Gennany. · 

against the FВI. In а disturbing 1996 deci
sion, the federal District of ColumЬia 
Circuit Court of Appeals ruled that the FВI. 
сап retain surveillance files on Americans 
de5pite the Privacy Act's prohiЬition on col
lecting information on First Amendment 
protected activities of Americans.3 The Su
preme Court later did not reverse. 

In addition, the uproar over the Clinton 
administration's FВI Filegate scandal shows 
that concern about privacy transcends tra
ditional political boundaries. 

And spying on Americans continues to 
raise concern in the press. When President 
Clinton's National Security Council last 
year asked the ClA to collect information 
on some Armenian Americans, even some 
former ClA officials were appalled.4 Those 

3.J. Roderick McArthur Found. v. FВI, 102 F.Зd 66 
(D.C. Cir. 1996). 
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Attachmeпts: CAIB - July 1978 
CAIB - March-April 1980 
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2 

officials may not realize that the ClA in fact 
ignores the prohiЬition against spying on 
Americans. In my case, my lawyers discov
ered that the ClA took an absolutist posi
tion that the agency could do whatever it 
wanted, as long as it was acting to counter 
foreign intelligence, regardless of what the 
Privacy Act prohiЬited. 

Congress needs to beef up the Privacy 
Act to ensure that all agencies оЬеу it. 
Otherwise it will rernain eviscerated Ьу а 
rogue agency like the ClA. • 

4. James Risen, "Despite Ban, Clinton Aide Sougbl 
CIA Data on Citizens," Los Angeles Times, Dec. 19, 
1997, р. Al. Risen, now at the New York Тimes, did 
not seem very interested in my case when 1 contact
ed him at the LA Тimes, and · never mentioned ~t in 
his article оп domestic spying. 

Нeter were the рuЫ 1 с1 zed authors of · 
which had 1n pre-puЫ1cat1on advert1s~·-: 
1s book 1lso named severa.1 hundred 

• 
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А CASE OF 

1 njuly 1978, the first :issue of CovertAction 
Inf ormation Bulletin appeared. lt seemed to 
Ье an opportune moment to challenge the 

CIAS entire panoply of illegal interventions in 
the affairs of other nations. The Senate Select 
Comrnittee to Study Govemmental Opera
tions with Respect to Intelligence Activities, 
cl:щired Ьу Frank Church, had recently issued 
its report. The latter had detailed the "secret 
wars .and coups, murders of foreign leaders, 
bribery of elected officials, assassination 
plots," and other malpractices Ьу the United 
States. 

These conclusions seemed to prom:ise fu
ture reforms of and serious restrictions 
against the CIAS estaЬlished ways of conduct
ing its business abroad. In addition, Philip 
Agee and Lou:is Wolf had edited and pub
l:ished Dirty Work, а collection of investiga
tive esposes of CIA tactics in Westem 
Europe.1 Would Presidentjimmy Caner make 
th:is issue а top priority of h:is adrnin:istration 
and thereby rein in an agency out of control? 
If the CIAS toxic presence were to Ье limited 
or extinguished in countries around the 
world, certainly Caner could have rightfully 
claimed to have estaЬlished "haЬitats for hu
manity" at а global level. 

As the struggle between CAIB and the CIA 
played out in the next four years, however, the 
question of "identities" came to Ье а crucial 
component in the collapse of reform and the 
extension of the CIAS extraordinary authority. 
And that was all about "narning names," as 
CAIB entitled its column in each :issue. Covert 
operations were obviously created, staffed, and 
run Ьу individual operatives. Responsibllity 
and accountaЬility resided in these representa
tives. Naming them thus personalized the ille
gal tactics and puЬlicized the perpetrators 
thereof, giving the activity а flesh-and-Ыood 
reality. lt should Ье noted that the exposures 
did not соте from classified sources, nor were 
the names unknown to the foreign countries 
and intelligence agencies in the areas being 
targeted. 

While the CIA and its legislative support
ers claimed that narning names exposed its of
ficers to assassination, no such proof existed. 
The .Intelligence Identities Protection Act 

William Pпston, Jr., is professor erneritus of history at 
JohnJay College of Crirniilaljustice of the City Universi
ty of New York. Не is the author of Aliens and Dissenters, 
2d ed. (Urbana: Univ. Illinois Press, 1994). 
1. CovertAction Information Bulletin, No. 3 Qanuary 
1979), р. 8. 
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Ъу William Preston, J r. 

(ПРА), proposed Ьу the CIA and introduced erations gave CovertAction an uncontested. 
Ьу its friends in Congress,2 indicated the real claim to the moral advantage. 
motivation for the agencys concern. The Паm- In the january 1979 issue, further expo-
ing became а crime if done "with intent to im- sure of CIA relationships with foreign goveт~: . 
pair or impede the foreign intelligence activi- ments called attention to ageney policies Ь.е~. 
ties of the United States." In other words, the hind the subveгSive intent. The so-called.Sup~ 
ПРА would serve as an official secrets act to . plement В (to Field Manual 30.:ЗlВ) indicated 
eliminate investigative journalism about а CIA strategy that went well beyond simple · · ' 
covert operations, regardless of the constitu- suppon or cooperation with the host countrY's « · 
tioruil and legal validity of the sources and agencies and government in pursuit of cфll,f. }· 
methods involved. · · mon airns. Rather, if the host country follo~ei · ;~ 

the ethical claim that CovertAction was policies contrary to those of the United Sщes; . ·. 
recklessly exposing citizen members of the the CIA was to take such щeasцres as· n~c~~~ · 
CIA to murderous assault certainly lacked sary to bring that govemment into line. Wi\}t " ·: 
standing in the moral climate of Cold War the Cold War national interests of the Uni~ed' · 
America. As McCarthyism qemonstrated, States. The fact that the CIA often b~Qked the. · 
"narning names" was the way the search for Wгong side in such adventurous interferenae is .. ' 
unAmerican:ism would identify thousands of only а piece of the indictment. Th~. larger;· 
victims. Subsequently, the editors of and con- crime lay in the secret assumption of that au-
tributors to CovertAction were also named as thority in the first place. ' 
KGB agents and commun:ist conspirators. But А National Identities Protection Act, :had ." 
that's not the point. The point :is to ask what the United Nations шlagiш;d such а coil,cept; 
CIA officers were up to as coriJ.pared with would have helped CovertAction counter· ·tJle 
those seeking to enjoin their activities. j CIAS immense supreinacy ~n information. aricl 

N•тioN·A1 SOVEREIGNП communication resources .. Not. oЩyw~re·for~ 
и1 L eign governments subject to Cii\-subversive' ~·· 

The major identity that comes to mind :is, of penetration, but the puЬlic consciousness a~d· : •. 
course, that of national sovereignty itself, once understanding in those nations also fell Vict:iШ · 
described Ьу Woodrow Wilson as the holy to mass d:isinfortna:tiori. campa,ighs that )n::ir- · 
grail of self-determination. Nor should it Ье keted the Agency's line on political, economie; .. : 
forgotten that George Washington's Farewell and cultural issues. 
Address vowed "friendship and commerce · In CovertAction Number seven, Sean Gei: 
with all nations but involvement in the wars vasi assessed the CIAS "covert propaganda с~~ 
and domestic affairs of none." Th:is Third pability" budget as one third or more of thf:' 
World attitude was, in part, а reaction to total for all coven actions. In terms of global 
French and British attempts to interfere in and media presence, that . amount equaled ,th~ , 
influence the domestic politics and affairs of comЬined budgets of the АР, UPI, .and Reщei:s 
the new repuЬlic, seen as 'violations of its sov- for their worldwide operations.5 Cov~ctioii. . 
ereignty at the time and greeted with outrage. was, therefore, up against an oligarchical ·. 
And the Logan Act of 1799 Ьапеd any citizen speech community whose semantic p6wer ·' · 
from "holding coпespondence with foreign dominated the international arena. lt was "an 
govemments or their agents in relation to the atmosphere of accredited mendacity," а way of 
United States."• shaping identities as the CIA destabilized. 

In publicizing the CIAS unchecked and se- regimes it despised. 
cret machinations in other nations' internal af
fairs, CovertAction thus represented the w:is
dom of the Founding Fathers and the ideals of 
Woodrow Wilsons Open Diplomacy. Even if 
somewhat quixotic, upholding that tradition 
against its corruption and abuse Ьу covert ор-

2. Announced Ьу then Deputy · CIA Director Frank 
Carlucci оп NBC's Prime Тiте Sunday, July S, 1979; see 
CovertAction Infonnation Bulletin, No. 6 (Oct. 1979), р. 2. 
3. Ibld" No. 7 (Dec. 1979:Jan. 1980), рр. 2, 30-34. 
4.John С. Miller, The Federalist Era (New York: Harper 
Brothers, 1963), рр. 190-92. 

ТНЕ REAI CONTROVERSY 
While "naming names" and · "protecting 

intelligence identities" remained the ostensible 
subjects of the CovertAction-ClA debate be
tween 1978 and 1982, the real controversy 
centered on the nature of the Agency itself. 
During testimony before а congressional pom
mittee in 1980, CovertAction's Bill Schaap ar
gued for the elimination of covert operations 

5. Ор. cit., h. 3, рр. 18-20. 
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JJ ''and а focu5 on intelligence 

~:· gathering alone, while insisting 
11 the United States' relations with 
f other govemments Ье open and 

f!j. public.6 What that point of view 
1 ignored, however, wa5 the long 
11 historical evolution behind со-
1 vert action itself. А national 5e-

curity ideology dating back to 
the early twentieth century all 
but precluded any 5uch exten-
5ive revolution in U.S. foreign 
relations. 

MANIFEST DESTINY 

. . 

While the Manife5t Destiny 
principle behind the nation'5 
westward expansion had ju5ti
fied the removal and extermi
nation of prior occupants of 
tho5e land5, extending U.S. 
power over5ea5 introduced а 

new ideological rationale. Glo
bal 5urveillance, intimidation, 
and intervention would now Ье 
vindicated Ьу the doctrine of an 
international police power. 
While fir5t made explicit in 
Theodore Roo5evelt'5 corollary 
to the Monroe Doctrine, it had 
been clearly foreshadowed dur
ing the Spanish-American War. 
То civilize and uplift the Philip
pine people and to impo5e the 
benefits of "5taЬle, orderly, and 
pro5perou5" governments on 
tho5e "weaker and le55 ad-

ln 1981, as the llPA worked its way .thr.oug.h_ Congress, it was learned that lawyers from the 
American Civil Liberties Union had met secretiy with CIA lawyers in an attempt to convince 
the Agency to agree to the "less unconstitutional" version of the Ьill. That version was then 
introduced in Congress as having the ACLU's support, to the consternation of some liberal 
members of Congress. The consternation of their rightwing colleagues was greater, howev--. 
er, and the "more unconstitutional" version was passed, а result the C.IA had undoubledly 
expected. Above, Morton Halperin of the ACLU (left) debates ВШ Schaap of CovertAction 
(right) on the viabllity of the ACLU's unsuccessful strategy. Peter Weiss of the Center for 
Constitutional Rights moderates. 

vanced" had now become а 

duty of the United States. An ominou5 preven
tive aspect 5uggested the right to intervene be
fore "improvident legislation" or "di5order" 
developed that might "adver5ely affect the fu
ture," in this са5е of Cuba. Revolution itself, of 
cour5e, "mu5t Ье discouraged." Thu5, long be
fore the Cold War, the premises and tactics 
that would 5U5tain the CIA's covert operations 
had come into being.7 · 

Admittedly, tho5e policies had not yet de
veloped either the 5ecrecy or the geographic 
inclu5ivenes5 that characterized their applica
tion after World War П. The "punitive expedi
tion," the concept of "protectorate5," and the 
euphemi5m of "dollar diplomacy" had an un
apologetic opennes5 about the nature of U.S. 
foreign relations. And the opening of the Pana
ma Canal 5eemed to limit the definition of the 
country'5 national interests to arena5 clo5e to 
major defense facilities in the Caribbean. 

6. lЬid., No. 8 (March-Apr., 1980). 
7. Howard К. Веа\е, Theodore Roosevelt and the Rise of 
America to World Power (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Univ. 
Press, 1956), р. 59; Dana G. Munro, lntervention апd 
Dollar Diplomacy in the Caribbean, 1900-1921 (Princeton: 
Princeton Univ. Press, 1964), рр. 65, 470-72, 534. 
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fANATICISM AND SUSPICION 

When the threats of communi5m and So
viet challenge aro5e, however, the atmo5phere 
of fanatici5m and 5u5picion took these earlier 
made-to-order doctrine5 to new levels of inter
pretation and application. Nations far and 
wide could now Ье 5U5pected of "not meeting 
their international oЬligation5," of 'Ъrutal 

wrongdoing," or of "an impotence which re-
5ults in а general loo5ening of the tie5 of civi
lized 5ociety." The idea of protecting "5ub5tan
tial American intere5ts" now knew no bound
arie5. Furthermore, 5uch 5weepingly vague au
thorization5 а15о gave the ClA unlimited op
portunitie5 to shape national identitie5 and 
consciou5nes5 50 а5 to preclude tho5e targeted 
from making choice5 ho5tile to U.S. foreign 
policie5.8 

In the U.S" however, the idea of influenc
ing or 5ubverting the dome5tic politic5 of other 
nations is а 5ubject of anger and hy5teria when 
5uch interventions affect its own affair5. ln the 
1996 presidential election, the idea that China 

8. lbid. 

5ought or attained 5uch an impact 50 outraged 
the country that one would have thought the 
entire national identity wa5 at 5take. 

Did CovertAction realize the opprobrium 
that would Ье attached to tho5e that chal
lenged the 5acred text that the ClA charter had 
been written to enforce? The magazine repre-
5ented а 5ecular heresy di5puting an ideologi
cal po5ition that had been gaining momentum 
for 5ome 5eventy year5. Imagine the audacity! 
ln 1982, the Intelligence Identitie5 Protection 
Act became law. Soon after, CovertAction 
dropped the column "Naming Names."9 ПРА 

ha5 remained on the books, yet there has never 
been а federal pro5ecution under it. Perhap5 
the technology of 5urveillance ha5 rendered 
them unneces5ary.· Todays 5ecret intru5ions 
have become the province of 5ру. 5atellites. 
Uncle Sam is now а global Peeping Тот. 

Still, reader5 of CovertAction have learned 
one valuaЬle le55on, at lea5t, from the many in
vestigative ехро5е5 that were to follow in 5uc
ceeding year5: "One 5hould never believe а 
thing until it ha5 been officially denied." • 

9. CovertAction lnformation Bulletin, No. 16 (Mar. 1982), 
р. 2. 
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